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JENNA E. DOREY

Advisor: Robert F. C. Naczi

Carex, with more than 2100 species, is the most species-rich genus of flowering plants
in temperate regions of the world. Members of the family Cyperaceae are colloquially
known as sedges, and members of the genus Carex are called “true sedges.” Carex occur
on every continent except for Antarctica, they thrive in a panoply of habitats, and are
ecologically important as a forage source for wildlife, carbon sequestration, prevention of
soil erosion, and providing habitat for fresh water invertebrates. Despite their importance
many sedges are still poorly known, such as the woodland sedges in Carex section Laxiflorae,
which is comprised of about 16 species in North America. Laxiflorae are difficult to identify
because there are multiple widespread species complexes in the section that display high
phenotypic plasticity within species, and have overlapping measurements for diagnostic
characters. Species identification is also confounded by numerous conflicting historical
circumscriptions, and poor type material for some taxa. Ten of the sixteen species currently
placed in sect. Laxiflorae are included on state endangered or state threatened lists. Here, I
contribute five research chapters that employ varied methods in the field of systematics in
order to advance knowledge of sect. Laxiflorae. The goal of this dissertation is to test and
improve existing taxonomic classifications of the section through nomenclatural review,
morphometrics, and molecular phylogenetics. The scope of this work includes sectionlevel analyses that test the boundaries of sect. Laxiflorae, as well as systematic studies of
species complexes.
iv

Chapter 2 is a nomenclatural review of all species-level names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae.
Multiple names in the section had never been typified prior to this dissertation research. In
order to confirm that the current application of names is correct and to fix the application of
names that were never typified, R. F. C. Naczi and I conducted a thorough literature review
and examined specimens or photographs all of the original type material. We identified 25
species-level names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae, sixteen of which were accepted names prior
to the work conducted for this dissertation. We also found that six names in sect. Laxiflorae were never typified, and two names were only first-step lectotypified. In Chapter
2, we designate seven new lectotypes for C. albursina, C. anceps, C. blanda, C. hendersonii,
C. leptonervia, C. protracta, and C. styloflexa, and a new epitype for C. laxiflora. We provide
type citations for all species-level names, including syntype and isotype citations when
possible, and justification for new typifications. Note that nomenclatural actions in this
dissertation do not count as effectively published.
The third chapter uses a combination of molecular sequencing methods and phylogenetic approaches to reconstruct the phylogeny of Carex sect. Laxiflorae. The analysis
includes two nuclear ribosomal markers (ETS and ITS) and four plastid markers (trnLtrnF, atpB-rbcL, rps16 and rpl16), hereafter called ‘six-region’ data set, separately and as
a concatenated data set using maximum likelihood, Bayesian inference, and parsimony
methods. In addition, analysis of Double Digest Restriction Associated DNA Sequencing (ddRAD-seq) loci incorporates both quartet-based phylogenetic reconstruction and
maximum likelihood inference of all concatenated loci as a single matrix. Phylogenies
inferred from ddRAD-seq data and the six-region data set both recovered sect. Laxiflorae
as paraphyletic. Phylogenetic reconstruction of the six-region data set, which included
broader taxonomic sampling, recovered members of sect. Bicolores and predominantly
North American species of sect. Paniceae embedded within sect. Laxiflorae. This clade
was recovered as sister to a clade of predominantly Eurasian species of sect. Paniceae.
v

Phylogenetic reconstruction of ddRAD-seq loci resolved species-level relationships with
high support, whereas analyses of the six-region data set and separate analysis of the
concatenated nuclear markers ETS and ITS did not. Incongruence between the ddRAD-seq
phylogeny and the phylogeny inferred from the four plastid markers suggests hybrid
origins for some species of Laxiflorae, a highly significant finding because hybrid speciation
has only been detected in Carex a few times.
Chapter four is a systematic study of Carex striatula and C. ignota, the latter of which has
been ignored or treated as a synonym of C. striatula since its description in 1849 by Chester
Dewey. In this chapter, I present results of statistical analyses that support C. ignota as
morphologically and taxonomically distinct from C. striatula, and designate a lectotype for
C. ignota. Carex ignota is distinguished from C. striatula by its narrower leaves on vegetative
shoots, more loosely-flowered pistillate spikes, staminate spike with longer peduncles, and
narrower perigynia. I also present the distributions of C. ignota and C. striatula, and results
of maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of ddRAD-seq loci that recover C.
ignota and C. striatula as sister species. Carex ignota occurs mostly on the Coastal Plain in
the southeastern United States, but inland in a few areas, and grows in sandy to loamy
soils in ravines and on slopes in mesic deciduous or mixed hardwood-conifer forests.
Carex striatula occurs in similar habitats, and overlaps in geographic range with C. ignota
on the southern Coastal Plain as for east as Mississippi, but also occurs on the Coastal
Plain in the northeastern United States and inland in the Midwest U.S. Based on strong
morphologic and molecular evidence, I argue that C. ignota should be resurrected and
treated as a distinct species.
The fifth chapter employs molecular phylogenetics to circumscribe taxa within the Carex
blanda complex (including C. congestiflora). Goals of this work are to determine whether
C. blanda and C. congestiflora are distinct species, and to search for morphologic characters
to distinguish putative taxa. This study employs maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic
vi

inference of six markers (ETS, ITS, trnL-trnF, atpB-rbcL, rps16, and rpl16), as well as ML
phylogenetic inference of ddRAD-seq loci. Both methods recover two clades of C. blanda,
which are not sister taxa. Futher, the ddRAD-seq phylogeny recovered C. congestiflora
embedded within one of these clades of C. blanda. Topological incongruences between the
phyogenetic reconstruction of four plastid loci and ddRAD-seq loci suggest a hybrid origin
for one of the clades of C. blanda. Both clades of C. blanda seem to be widely sympatric
across eastern North America. Morphometric analyses uncovered some characters that
may be useful for separating taxa, but expanded molecular sampling is required to confirm
and refine these results. This study demonstrates the utility of ddRAD-seq for detecting
cryptic taxa in Carex and identifies important future avenues of research.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1
1.1.1

Background
Sedges (family Cyperaceae)

Sedges are members of the flowering plant family Cyperaceae. There are over 5,700 species
of Cyperaceae in 103 genera (World Flora Online, 2019), placing sedges among the ten
largest flowering plant families. Amateur botanists sometimes confuse sedges with grasses
(Poaceae) and rushes (Juncaceae) because all three of these monocot families have reduced
floral morphology and superficially resemble one another. Sedges are distinguished from
these other families by three shared, derived characters (synapomorphies): 3-ranked leaves,
closed basal leaf sheaths, and flowers subtended by a single bract (Zomlefer, 1994). Sedges
are distributed worldwide, except for Antarctica, and occur frequently, though not exclusively, in wetland habitats. Most are wind pollinated, though insect pollination has evolved
in Cyperaceae multiple times. Classification is mostly based on differences in inflorescence
and fruit morphology, which are highly diverse in Cyperaceae. Multiple authors have
stated that sedges are of little economic significance (Goetghebeur, 1998; Mabberley, 1997).
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However, Simpson (2008) recorded 499 species of infraspecific taxa of sedges from 45
genera as having economic or ethnobotanical importance as weeds, food for both humans
and animals, materials (e.g., boat building, basketry, and perfumes), and medicines, among
many other uses. Perhaps the most famous example of an ethnobotanical use of sedges is
by the ancient Egyptians, who made “paper” called papyrus from the stems of the sedge
Cyperus papyrus L., maybe as early as 3000 B.C. (Wiedeman and Bayer, 1983). One of the
most well-known sedges cultivated for human consumption is Chinese water chestnut
[Elocharis dulcis (Burm. f.) Trin. ex Hensch.]. This species is commonly cultivated in tropical
and warm-temperate Asia, has large, fleshy tubers that are edible either raw or cooked
(Simpson, 2008). Sedges are also known for the economic damage they cause as weeds.
Five of the top 40 worst weeds are sedges, including the world’s worst weed — purple
nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) — which infests 52 crops in 92 different countries (Holm
et al., 1977). Byrd (1995) estimated economic losses from single sedge genus (Cyperus L.) to
the cotton industry alone at $40.5 million USD.

1.1.2

True sedges (genus Carex)

The largest genus in the family Cyperaceae — with an estimated 2,100 species (Global
Carex Group, 2015) — is Carex L. Carex is among the five largest genera of flowering plants
(Frodin, 2004), and is the most species-rich plant genus in the temperate zone. Members of
Carex are called “true sedges,” or just “sedges.” Carex are cosmopolitan, except for Antarctica, but diversity is not distributed uniformly. Patterns of distribution and species-richness
follow a reversed latitudinal diversity gradient, with species diversity higher in cooler
temperate regions of the Northern Hemisphere (Escudero et al., 2012). This breaks with
the most common pattern of increasing species diversity towards the tropics found across
numerous and varied organismal groups (Hillebrand, 2004; Mittelbach et al., 2007). Carex
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thrive in a panoply of habitats, and fill numerous and varied ecological roles (Reznicek,
1990). Species of Carex are a common food source for wildlife, especially waterfowl, and
also for livestock (Catling et al., 1994; Fox, 1991). Many Carex that grow in large perennial
tussocks sequester and store carbon (Lawrence and Zedler, 2013). They also provide habitat
for benthic macroinvertebrates (Danell and Sjoberg, 1979), play a significant role in succession of wetland and terrestrial environments (Brzosko, 2001; Dzwonko and Gawroński,
1994; McKendrick, 1987; Odland and Del Moral, 2002), and mitigate soil erosion (Micheli
and Kirchner, 2002). Some species (e.g., C. filifolia Nutt.) are used in restoration projects
to revegetate areas or stabilize soils (Ratliff and Westfall, 1992). Others [e.g., C. texensis
(Torr.) L. H. Bailey, and C. pensylvanica Lam.] are popular ornamentals, particularly as an
alternative lawn plant to non-native grasses. All species of Carex have a modified sac-like
prophyll that encloses or nearly encloses the fruit (an achene). This modified structure is
called a perigynium, and it is the single most important feature used to identify and classify
Carex. A sub-generic taxonomic rank — section — is used in classification of Carex because
of the high species richness and global geographic distribution. Sectional classifications are
useful for organizing Carex, and facilitate species identification in this challenging genus.
There are currently 126 recognized sections of Carex (Global Carex Group, 2016).

1.1.3

Woodland sedges (Carex section Laxiflorae)

Current concept
The current concept of Carex section Laxiflorae (Kunth) Mack. follows the classification
of Flora of North America (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). A species list is provided in Table
1.1. In this treatment, sect. Laxiflorae is comprised of 16 species distributed throughout
mesic woodland understories of North America, including Mexico (Fig. 1.1). Diversity is
concentrated in the eastern United States, where 14 of the 16 species occur. The remaining
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species are restricted to southern Mexico (C. congestiflora Reznicek & S. González) and
the Pacific Northwest (C. hendersonii L. H. Bailey). This section includes species with
very narrow distributions, such as C. radfordii Gaddy, which is endemic to the Southern
Appalachians and known from only a few counties. It also includes wide-ranging species
with high morphologic variation, such as C. blanda Dewey, which occurs in 42 U.S. states
and Canadian provinces. Ten of the sixteen species currently placed in sect. Laxiflorae are
included on state endangered or state threatened lists, and C. radfordii is globally rare.

Morphology — Species of sect. Laxiflorae usually grow in dense tufts, and the culm bases
may be either brown or purple-red. The bracts usually have long sheaths that are more than
4 mm (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). The plants are monoecious, with staminate and pistillate
flowers borne in separate inflorescences. The terminal spike is staminate, and the lateral
and basal spikes (if present) are pistillate. Some plants display aberrant morphologies
where pistillate and staminate flowers are borne on the same inflorescence, though this is
not typical. Perigynia in the section display a variety of shapes — from fusiform to obovate.
The perigynium beaks are also morphologically variable, including short, abruptly-bent
perigynium beaks, as well as long, straight beaks. Like all Carex, the fruit is an achene,
which, in sect. Laxiflorae, is trigonous in cross-section. Laxiflorae are frequently confused
with members of sections Careyanae Tuckerman ex Kükenthal and Griseae (L. H. Bailey)
Kükenthal. Morphologic features that are characteristic of sect. Laxiflorae include numerous,
raised veins per perigynium (more than 8, and usually 25–39) and obtusely triangular
perigynium angles (Naczi et al., 2002). Naczi (1992) identified two synapomorphies that
diagnose members of sect. Laxiflorae — acute culm angles, and epidermal cells larger than
the underlying cells.
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Ecology — Members of section Laciflorae are most commonly found in mesic forest
understories, though some species [Carex blanda, C. ormostachya Wiegand, and C. leptonervia
(Fernald) Fernald] occur in drier, open habitats or in disturbed areas (Bryson, 1980; Voss,
1972). In the forest understory species of Laxiflorae can be found in wet, swampy areas
or floodplains (e.g., C. styloflexa Buckley and C. crebriflora Wiegand) or in drier, upland
sites (e.g., Carex striatula Michx.). Species of Laxiflorae may be habitat generalists (e.g.,
Carex blanda), or habitat specialists with narrow ecological requirements (e.g., C. purpurifera
Mack.). Carex blanda occurs in a wide range of habitats, including wet or dry areas in mesic
woods, open areas in mountains or grasslands, and even some disturbed areas where it
can become weedy (Bryson, 1980; Finch and Alexander, 2011). By contrast, C. purpurifera
is restricted to calcium-rich soils, commonly in escarpments and steep ravines (Bryson,
1980).

Economic Importance — Very little is known about the economic importance of these
sedges, and most of what is known is based on field observations by Bryson (1980). Bryson
(1980) noted evidence of grazing by livestock and feeding by wildlife in multiple species of
Laxiflorae. Carex blanda displayed evidence of grazing by cattle, and C. blanda, C. crebriflora,
and C. styloflexa showed signs of feeding by deer or rabbits. Bryson (1980) stresses the
importance of the role that the Laxiflore play in erosion control. These plants grow on
narrow or very steep slopes, where they hold leaf litter and humus and stabilize soil.
Bryson (1980) specially mentions C. purpurifera, which thrives around escarpments and
washes, though all members that he observed in the field were important in controlling
erosion.

Species complexes —

Carex sect. Laxiflorae is plagued by difficult species complexes that

perpetuate taxonomic controversy, even among caricologists (Reznicek, 1989; Wiegand,
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1922). The identities of species in these complexes, which likely harbor new, undescribed
taxa, are confounded by apparent high morphologic variability within species, conflicting
historical circumscriptions, and poor type material (Fernald, 1942a). There are at least
three species complexes within sect. Laxiflorae whose species are notoriously difficult to
identify and are in need of taxonomic assessment. First, the C. laxiflora species complex,
consisting of C. laxiflora, C. striatula, and C. ignota, is difficult due to high phenotypic
plasticity within species, overlapping measurements for diagnostic characters (Bryson and
Naczi, 2002b), and the immature type specimen of C. laxiflora, which has caused the name to
be misapplied frequently (Fernald, 1942a). A second problematic species complex includes
C. blanda, C. gracilescens, C. congestiflora, and possibly at least one undescribed taxon. Carex
blanda is problematic because there is a large range of morphologic variation across its
broad geographic range. Carex blanda is distinguished from C. gracilescens by a single
character, presence of red on the basal leaf sheaths in C. gracilescens, which can be difficult
to detect (Bryson, 1980; Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). Finally, C. styloflexa and C. chapmanii,
comprising the C. styloflexa complex, are separated based on the length of the rhizome,
but this character is highly variable in both species and, as Bryson and Naczi (2002b)
note, the two may actually be conspecific. These difficult complexes would benefit greatly
from an in-depth analysis of both morphologic and molecular data to further circumscribe
species boundaries and improve identification tools. Understanding of the evolution and
speciation of these organisms is still lacking in part due to persisting knowledge gaps in
the taxonomy.

Nomenclature — Nomenclature is the system for naming and classifying organisms,
and is important in taxonomy, which deals with with the description, identification, and
classification of organisms. Taxonomy is a fundamental science in biology since numerous other fields, such as ecology, conservation and management, medicine, biochemistry,
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paleontology, and evolution (Bortolus, 2008), rely on correctly identified organisms. The
rules that govern the scientific naming of plants are laid out in the International Code
of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants (ICN) (Turland et al., 2018). Provisions and
rules of the ICN provide a universal framework for the naming of new organisms, but
also to organize the nomenclature of the past, much of which was published prior to
the establishment of international rules for nomenclature (Nicolson, 1991). The first set
of international rules for botanical nomenclature were adopted in 1867 (Candolle, 1867),
but these rules were not enforced (Nicolson, 1991). It was not until 1905, following the
second International Botanical Congress in Vienna and adoption of the first International
Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Briquet, 1906), that the rules were enforced. Even then,
a subset of American botanists refused to follow the 1905 Vienna Code due to objections
that names were not applied according to types, a proposal which was not accepted until
the 1930 Cambridge Congress (Rendle, 1934). The requirement that a type be indicated
for valid publication of a name was not introduced until 1 January 1958. Multiple names
in sect. Laxiflorae have never been typified. In order to typify these names, one specimen
(or element) must be designated as the lectotype from among multiple available syntypes.
First-step lectotypifications, in which a lectotype designation refers to a single gathering
that includes than one specimen, must be followed and can be further narrowed to a
single specimen by a subsequent lectotypification [Article 9.17 in Turland et al. (2018)].
Typification of names in sect. Laxiflorae is critical in order to confirm that current usage of
the names is correct and fix the application of the names to species.

Taxonomic history
Carex laxiflora Lam. was described in 1792 by Jean-Baptiste Lamarck, which makes it among
the oldest names of North American Carex. This species is important because the type of
this name also serves as the type of section Laxiflorae. Since its description the name has
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been “hopelessly misapplied” to other species in sect. Laxiflorae, as well as to members of
other sections (Fernald, 1942a). The first use of Laxiflorae as a group was by Kunth (1837),
but at an unranked level. In his treatment, Kunth (1837) included “usually loosely-flowered”
species, with solitary staminate spikes, 2–4 pistillate spikes, and perigynia that are slightly
inflated and usually nerved. Kunth’s grouping includes species that are now circumscribed
to at least nine different sections, including Laxiflorae, Paniceae G. Don, Griseae, Careyanae,
Hymenochlaenae (Drejer) L. H. Bailey, Hirtifoliae Reznicek, Anomalae J. Carey, Granulares
(O. Lang) Mack., and Porocystis Porocystis. Ironically, Kunth (1837) misapplied the name
C. laxiflora in the first published treatment of Laxiflorae. He followed Willdenow (1805) and
Schkuhr (1806) in applying the name C. laxiflora to a member of sect. Griseae — C. grisea
Wahlenb. The first person to use Laxiflorae at the rank of section was (Mackenzie, 1922a),
in W. L. Jepson’s A Flora of California. In his treatment of Carex in North American Flora,
Mackenzie (1935) presented a much narrower circumscription of section Laxiflorae than
Kunth (1837). Mackenzie (1935) circumscribed 20 species to sect. Laxiflorae, and included
species that are now segregated to section Careyanae. The last monograph-style revision of
sect. Laxiflorae was by Bryson (1980). Following Mackenzie (1935), Bryson (1980) included
members of sections Careyanae in section Laxiflorae. There have been many changes in the
taxonomy since Bryson’s revision of sect. Laxiflorae. First, sect. Laxiflorae, as circumscribed
by Bryson (1980), is no longer recognized as monophyletic. Species of sect. Careyanae are
now separated to their own section with support from phytochemical (Manhart, 1986),
molecular (Waterway et al., 2009; Waterway and Starr, 2007), and morphologic (Naczi,
1992; Naczi et al., 2002) evidence. In addition, four new species have been described in
the sect. Laxiflorae since 1980 (Bryson, 1985; Gaddy, 1995; Naczi et al., 2002; Rezincek and
González-Elizondo, 1999).
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1.1.4

Phylogenetic studies

In Carex, uncertainty about relationships among sections and poor sectional circumscriptions impedes estimations of species-level phylogenetic relationships (Crins, 1990). Understanding of species relationships is also hampered by conflicting results about the higher
relationships of sect. Laxiflorae. Naczi (1992) was the first to evaluate the section-level
relationships of sect. Laxiflorae with phylogenetic methods. Phylogenetic inference of morphologic characters recovered section Laxiflorae as sister to a clade composed of sections
Careyanae, Griseae, and Granulares. The clade of these four sections was recovered as sister
to section Paniceae. This morphology-based phylogenetic analysis identified two synapomories (acute culm angles and epidermal cells larger than underlying cells) that are shared
by sect. Laxiflorae and some Eurasian species in sect. Paniceae (Naczi, 1992). Molecular
studies suggest that sections Laxiflorae, North American members of sect. Paniceae, and
sect. Bicolores (Tuck. ex Fr.) Christ may form a clade, with the sister clade composed of
Eurasian members of sect. Paniceae. This relationship was recovered by Waterway et al.
(2009) based on a combined data set of ETS, ITS, and trnL-trnF sequences, and by Global
Carex Group (2016) based on a combined data set of ETS, ITS, and matK sequences. There
are many potential reasons for the discrepancies between the molecular and morphologic
data. In both analyses, incomplete taxon sampling could lead to errors in phylogenetic
inference. Taxon sampling of the Eurasian members of these sections is especially lacking.
Additional problems could stem from the choice of molecular markers. Plastid genes are
inherited uniparentally (Corriveau and Coleman, 1988), and only provide a picture of
evolutionary relationships based on inheritance from the maternal parent. The nuclear
ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) markers ETS and ITS are commonly used in sedge phylogenetics,
but are known to have multiple loci (paralogous copies) or pseudogenes in angiosperms
(Bailey et al., 2003). Incorrect assessment of species relationships based on gene trees of
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paralogous nrDNA loci is documented in Carex (King and Roalson, 2009), and could be
the source of conflict between the molecular and morphologic data in sect. Laxiflorae. This
problem could be alleviated by adding new sources of molecular characters, especially low
copy nuclear DNA regions. Another possibility is that the morphologic synapomorphies
that unite the North American Laxiflorae with Eurasian Paniceae could result from mistaken
homology. It is possible that these morphologic characters are the result of convergent
evolution, meaning that they originated multiple times and are not the result of shared
ancestry.

Laxiflorae–Paniceae–Bicolores Clade
Although the intra-clade relationships remain unresolved, there is initial molecular support
for a monophyletic clade composed of Carex sections Paniceae, Bicolores, and Laxiflorae
(Global Carex Group, 2016; Waterway et al., 2009), which is made up of about 44 (or
possibly more) species, worldwide. Of these species, 29 occur in North America (including
Mexico), and about 19 occur in Eurasia, with 13 found in Japan. Six of these species occur
on multiple continents, though one of these (C. panicea L.) is due to a recent introduction
to North America, possibly by the Vikings (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002). Figure 1.2 maps
the estimated global species richness of this putative clade (data from Ball, 2002; Bryson
and Naczi, 2002b; Dorey, 2019; Egorova, 1999; Hoshino and Masaki, 2011; Lunaki and
Koyama, 2010; Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002; Songyun et al., 2010). This map includes
all species listed in Table 1.1, as well as C. ignota Dewey (section Laxiflorae; see Chapter
4). Following multiple circumscriptions of sect. Paniceae is necessary because there is no
recently published treatment for the section, worldwide. There are two disjunct hotspots of
high biodiversity in this putative clade: one in the eastern United States, and one in eastern
Asia. This eastern North America-eastern Asia disjunction pattern is well documented
in vascular plants (Qian, 2002; Wen et al., 2010), but unusual for Carex. The majority of
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groups that display this disjunction are thought to have originated and diversified in Asia,
then later migrated to North America (Wen et al., 2010). Taxonomic sampling in the most
complete phylogeny of these sections(Global Carex Group, 2016) is missing at least three
species circumscribed to sect. Laxiflorae, and six species circumscribed to sect. Paniceae.
Further, there is uncertainty as to whether a combined phylogeny built on three markers
(ETS, ITS, matK) is representative of the “true” species phylogeny. Therefore, it remains
unclear whether the clade of Laxiflorae-Paniceae-Bicolores has its origins in eastern Asia.

Next generation sequencing for phylogenetics —

The advent of next-generation se-

quencing (NGS) technologies, which has greatly reduced the cost and time to sequence
DNA, has been transformative for numerous disciplines, including phylogenetics. The
Restriction Associated DNA sequencing (RAD-seq) family of techniques, which employ
restriction enzymes to digest total genomic DNA, are the NGS methods that have had the
largest impact on phylogenetic studies (McCormack et al., 2013). This is both because these
methods are highly reproducible, and because they do not require prior knowledge about
the genome of the organism (Andrews et al., 2016; McCormack et al., 2013). In one RAD-seq
family method, Double Digest RAD-seq (ddRAD-seq), total genomic DNA is digested with
two restriction enzymes, adpaters are ligated to digested DNA for amplification, and the
fragmented DNA is sequenced on an Illumina (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) flow
lane (Peterson et al., 2012). This method produces a massive amount of short sequence read
data containing single nucleotide polymorphims (Andrews et al., 2016; Baird et al., 2008).
Discovery of single nucleotide polymorphims (SNPs) in low-copy nuclear genes is one
advantage of using RAD-seq methods over genome skimming, which is able to recover
the high-copy fraction of the genome (plastid, mitochondrial and nuclear ribosomal DNA),
but does not produce quality contig assemblies of low-copy nuclear genes (Zimmer and
Wen, 2015). There has not yet been a complete genome published in Carex. Therefore, using
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RADseq to generate sequence data for phylogenetics is preferable to other NGS methods
that require prior information about the study organism’s genome or transcriptome, such
as Targeted Enrichment or EPIC Markers (Zimmer and Wen, 2015).
Further, ddRAD-seq and other related RAD-seq techniques are useful for at different
phylogenetic levels, from population genomics to deep-level phylogenies. For example,
Westergaard et al. (2019) utilized RAD-seq data to investigate the populations genomics
of a single alpine sedge species, Carex scirpoidea Michx., that occurs primarily in North
America, but is also disjunct to Greenland and Norway. They found admixture between
populations in North America and Greenland, suggesting contact between these populations since the last glacial maximum, but found the Norway populations were a unique
evolutionary lineage that colonized Norway from Greenland, probably prior to the Weichselian glaciation of Northern Europe. RAD-seq data have also been used to resolve
species-level relationships below section level in Carex. Escudero et al. (2014) utilized
genotyping-by-sequencing data (a RAD-seq family method) to resolve the phylogeny of a
small clade of seven taxonomically challenging species in sect. Ovales Kunth. Massatti et al.
(2016) performed phylogenetic inference on a RAD-seq data set representing 48 species
in sect. Racemosae G. Don, one of the largest sections in Carex, and compared these results
to phylogenetic inference of a Sanger sequencing data set of three regions. Phylogenetic
inference of ddRAD-seq data resolved species-level relationships within sect. Racemosae
with high support, whereas the Sanger data set only resolved relationships at intermediate
phylogenetic depths with low support. There has not yet been a phylogenetic study of
Carex above the section-level using RAD-seq data. However, examples from other organismal groups, such as New World primates (Valencia et al., 2018), show that RAD-seq
data are also useful at deeper phylogenetic levels. Using RAD-seq data for phylogenetics
is not without shortcomings. Each RAD locus is short (a single-end locus is less than
300 bp due to current limitations in sequencing technology) and usually only contains a
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few phylogenetically informative characters, so these data are often not very useful for
constructing separate gene trees and coalescent theory (Andrews et al., 2016; Eaton and
Ree, 2013).

1.1.5

Significance

Besides holding the world’s greatest diversity of Laxiflorae, the eastern United States contains one of the most heavily urbanized areas in the world, where development and
invasive species are formidable threats to the region’s biodiversity (Wilcove et al., 1998).
Taxonomic knowledge gaps hinder conservation efforts, causing researchers to overlook
endemics and endangered taxa, and impeding research efforts to understand the species’
ecology and biology (Bortolus, 2008; Crins, 1990). Taxonomic work is important for supporting work in conservation — improving our understanding and tools for identifying
members of section Laxiflorae will help to better protect them. A well supported phylogeny
constructed from new and varied data sets is essential for producing revised keys and
species classifications. Improved taxonomic circumscriptions within sect. Laxiflorae will
facilitate research on biogeography, ecology, evolution and speciation of these organisms,
and inform policy decisions regarding conservation.
Species in section Laxiflorae are notoriously challenging to identify (Wiegand, 1922).
Understanding of evolution and speciation of Carex sect. Laxiflorae would benefit from a
phylogenetic study of section-level relationships. At the present, the boundaries of the
section are uncertain, which contributes to the difficulty of defining and recognizing this
group. In order to resolve section-level boundaries of the Laxiflorae, a phylogenetic study
must include complete (or nearly complete) sampling of sections Laxiflorae, Paniceae, and
Bicolores. Further, within sect. Laxifloare, there is a need for a species-level phylogenetic
study that includes multiple samples of each species encompassing full morphologic
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variation across the complete geographic range, as well as morphometric study of difficult
species complexes. Given that the section includes multiple widespread, morphologically
variable species complexes, a taxonomic problem that falls at the boundary of species and
populations, phylogenetic study of sect. Laxiflorae would greatly benefit from analysis of
RAD-seq data. This research would also help to test whether at least two putative new
taxa in section Laxiflorae that have been detected in eastern North America, but remain
undescribed (C. Bryson, R. F. C. Naczi, personal communication), are distinct species.
Both section Laxiflorae and the hypothesized larger Laxiflorae–Paniceae–Bicolores clade
display several interesting geographic disjunctions. The first geographic pattern, visible in
Figure 1.2, is the Eastern Asian–Eastern North American disjunction. This is a common
floristic pattern in plants (e.g., Magnolia L., Liriodendron L., Cornus L., and Aralia L.). Phylogenetic studies have found that the eastern Asian species are usually sister to the North
American species (Wen et al., 2010; Xiang et al., 1998). The prevailing hypothesis for the
origin of this pattern is that it is due to a major vicariance event, which took place when a
once continuous forest that stretched from Asia to North America through Beringia was
split when the continents divided (Wen et al., 2010; Xiang et al., 1998). A second vicariance
event following this split may be responsible for the disjunct pattern between eastern
North America and western North America (Xiang et al., 1998). Such an event may explain
the disjunction of C. hendersonii from other species of Laxiflorae in eastern North America.
No one has investigated the Eastern Asian–Eastern North American disjunction pattern
in Carex. The disjunction pattern between eastern North America and the mountains of
eastern Mexico is also common in plants (e.g., Liquidambar L., Carpinus L., Ostrya Scop., and
Nyssa Gronov. ex L.), and has been found in at least 50 plant lineages (Miranda and Sharp,
1950; Ruiz-Sanchez and Ornelas, 2014). This pattern is also present in sect. Laxiflorae, with
C. congestiflora disjunct to the mountains of southern Mexico. Finally, some species in the
larger Laxiflorae–Paniceae–Bicolores clade (e.g., Carex aurea Nutt.) are amphi-Atlantic, and
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are found in both North America and Europe. A phylogenetic hypothesis of relationships
in sections Laxiflorae, Paniceae, and Bicolores would provide the evolutionary basis to study
these geographic disjunctions, which merit further investigation.

1.2

Summary of Work

In this dissertation I present four studies that employ varied methods in the field of systematics in order to advance evolutionary and taxonomic knowledge of Carex sect. Laxiflorae.
All of these studies share the goal of improving or testing existing taxonomic classifications
through nomenclatural review, morphometrics, or molecular phylogenetics. The scope
of the studies varies from deeper phylogenetic analysis that include sect. Laxiflorae and
closely related sections, to relationships within species complexes.
Chapter 2 is nomenclatural review of all species-level names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae
sensu Bryson and Naczi (2002b). Multiple names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae have never been
typified because they were published prior to the requirement that a type be designated
for valid publication, and because no other person subsequently designated types for these
names. Therefore, the objectives of the study presented in Chapter 2 are: 1) to examine the
types of all species-level names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae, 2) to designate types for all names
that have never been typified, and 3) to designate epitypes for currently accepted names
that are demonstrably ambiguous. This study includes 25 species-level names identified
as belonging to sect. Laxiflorae, including 16 that are currently accepted (Bryson and Naczi,
2002b), and one that I argue should be accepted based on morphologic and molecular
characters (Dorey, 2019; Chapter 4). Of these 25 names, three are illegitimate because they
are predated by valid homonyms, one illegitimate because it is superfluous, and four
are valid but not currently accepted because they are considered taxonomic synonyms
of valid names with priority. This work to fix the application of names to types is an
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important component of my dissertation, because it ensures the correct application of
names in sect. Laxiflorae from now on.
Chapter 3 is a molecular phylogenetic study of Carex sect. Laxiflorae using two different
DNA sequencing data sets. First is a six-region data set generated by Sanger sequencing
by capillary electrophoresis This data set includes two nuclear ribosomal regions (ITS
and ETS) that have been used successfully to clarify phylogenetic relationships in sedges
(Starr et al., 1999, 2003; Waterway and Starr, 2007). It also includes four plastid markers
(trnL-trnF [partial intron and intergenic spacer], rpl16 intron, rps16 intron, and atpB-rbcL
intergenic spacer), the latter three selected because of their utility in resolving low-level
taxonomic relationships (Dong et al., 2012). There are a few potential pitfalls to using
the six-region data set for phylogenetic reconstruction. First, nuclear ribosomal DNA is
inherited bi-parentally in Carex, while plastid DNA is inherited maternally (Corriveau
and Coleman, 1988). Therefore, it is possible that the resulting gene trees will conflict, and
concatenated data may present a poor representation of the true species tree. In addition,
because many of these species are very closely related, the six selected regions may not
provide enough informative characters to resolve recently derived taxa. To ameliorate
these potential problems, I include additional molecular sequences generated with the
sequencing by synthesis method Double Digest Restriction Associated DNA Sequencing
(ddRAD-seq) (Peterson et al., 2012).
The main objectives of Chapter 3 are to: 1) test the monophyly of sect. Laxiflorae, 2) test
whether any members of sect. Laxiflorae are more closely related to Eurasian members
circumscribed to sect. Paniceae, 3) reconstruct the phylogeny of sect. Laxiflorae, and 4) compare data sets generated by two different methods (sequencing by capillary electrophoresis
and sequencing by synthesis) for reconstruction of species-level relationships. Because
previous molecular analyses (Global Carex Group, 2016; Waterway et al., 2009) suggest that
sect. Laxiflorae sensu Bryson and Naczi (2002b) may be paraphyletic, taxonomic sampling
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for sect. Laxiflorae, whose boundaries are still unknown, includes species currently placed
in sect.s Laxiflorae (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b), Paniceae (Egorova, 1999; Hoshino and Masaki,
2011; Lunaki and Koyama, 2010; Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002), and Bicolores (Ball, 2002),
worldwide. Based on work by Waterway et al. (2009) and Global Carex Group (2016), selected outgroups include members of sections Careyanae, Griseae, Granulares, and Aulocystis
Dumortier. Phylogenetic reconstruction allows for the detection of cryptic taxa and tests
species boundaries, which is important for the final two chapters of this dissertation.
In Chapters 4 and 5 I present systematic studies of two different species of Laxiflorae
(Carex striatula and C. blanda) that I hypothesize include new or overlooked taxa. Both
chapters follow the phylogenetic species concept of Mishler and Theriot (2000). Organisms
are grouped to species based on evidence of monophyly. Species arising by hybridization
can be monophyletic, as long as the hybridization is from a single event (i.e., all of the
organisms in the hybrid-origin species are descendant from a common ancestor). The
criteria for choosing to designate a species (as opposed to a different taxonomic unit),
should consider the biology of the organisms. For example, in some animals presence of
breeding barriers may be required. In Carex, species are often designated based on the
presence of only one or a few diagnostic morphologic characters (Ball and Reznicek, 2002).
Chapter 4 focuses on C. striatula, which, following the circumscription of Bryson and Naczi
(2002b), is a widespread species occurring along the Atlantic coast from New Jersey to
eastern Texas, and inland to the eastern part of the Midwest Unites States. According to
Bryson (1980), C. striatula is commonly found in sandy, well drained soil in upland areas
of mesic oak-hickory-pine or beech-maple-pine forests, and is rarely found in alluvial soils.
I observed two morphologic variants of C. striatula during herbarium studies and field
work. One variant has narrower leaves and narrower perigynia, and the second variant has
wider leaves and wider perigynia. During nomenclature review (Chapter 2), I discovered
that the name C. ignota Dewey (Dewey, 1849) applies to the narrow-leaved variant. Based
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on observed morphologic differences, I hypothesize that C. striatula is currently composed
of two taxa. To test this hypothesis, I evaluate whether individuals can be segregated into
multiple groups based on morphologic characters, and using molecular phylogenetics,
whether the putative taxa are monophyletic.
Chapter 5 is a systematic study of Carex blanda, the most widespread and variable
species in sect. Laxiflorae (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). There are a number of challenges
to undertaking a systematic study of C. blanda. First, the study of this species requires
sampling from across a broad geographic range. C. blanda occurs in 40 U.S. states, the
District of Columbia, and two Canadian provinces. It ranges from the eastern seaboard,
inland to New Mexico and Wyoming, and from Texas and Florida north to Quebec and
Ontario (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). A second challenge is the apparent high level of
phenotypic plasticity displayed in C. blanda (Boott, 1858; Bryson, 1980; Bryson and Naczi,
2002b; Finch and Alexander, 2011), which requires sampling a wide range of different
morphologies. During field work and herbarium studies of Carex blanda, I observed that a
number of characters display different morphologies, including leaf width, culm height,
perigynium and achene dimensions, pistillate scale shape, and bract sheath margins. All of
these characters may exist on a continuum of variation, or each character or combinations
of characters may correlate with undescribed taxa. Bryson (1980) and Finch and Alexander
(2011) concluded, based on field observations and transplant and greenhouse studies, that
variation in at least some of these characters is environmentally induced. Conversely, Boott
(1858) believed the variation in culm height, staminate scale shape, and bract height relative
to culm height were representative of different taxa, and he described two subvarieties
of C. blanda (subvars. major, minor) based on these differences. It is also possible that
C. congestiflora, a species known only from a few populations in southern Mexico (Rezincek
and González-Elizondo, 1999), should be included within C. blanda. Carex congestiflora
seems to fall within the range of variation in C. blanda, but this has never tested been
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tested with molecular methods. This chapter is the first study to use modern molecular
phylogenetic methods to detect taxa in the C. blanda complex. I use these results to inform
the search for morphologic characters to distinguish putative taxa, to determine if these
putative taxa have distinct geographic ranges, to test whether C. blanda and C. congestiflora
are distinct species, and to assess whether Boott’s subvarieties of C. blanda represent distinct
taxa.
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Table 1.1: List of species and section circumscriptions. Flora of North America is abbreviated FNA.
Species

Section

Citation

Carex albursina E. Sheld.
Carex blanda Dewey
Carex chapmanii Steud.
Carex congestiflora Reznicek & S. González
Carex crebriflora Wiegand
Carex gracilescens Steud.
Carex hendersonii L. H. Bailey
Carex kraliana Naczi & Bryson
Carex laxiflora Lam.
Carex leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald
Carex manhartii Bryson
Carex ormostachya Wiegand
Carex purpurifera Mack.
Carex radfordii Gaddy
Carex striatula Michx.
Carex styloflexa Buckley
Carex aurea Nutt.
Carex bicolor Allioni
Carex garberi Fernald
Carex hassei L. H. Bailey
Carex arakiana (Ohwi) Ohwi
Carex arisanensis Hayata
Carex biltmoreana Mack.
Carex brachycalama Griseb.
Carex confertospicata Boeckeler
Carex egena H. Lév. & Vaniot
Carex filipes Franch. & Sav.
Carex klamathensis B. L. Wilson & Janeway
Carex kujuzana Ohwi
Carex laxa Wahlenb.
Carex livida (Wahlenb.) Willd.
Carex macroglossa Franch. & Sav.
Carex meadii Dewey
Carex nikolskensis Kom.3
Carex olbiensis Jord.
Carex panicea L.
Carex papulosa Boott3
Carex parciflora Boott
Carex pilosa Scop.4
Carex rouyana Franch.
Carex tetanica Schkuhr
Carex vaginata Tausch 5
Carex woodii Dewey
Carex vaniotii H. Lév.

Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Laxiflorae
Bicolores
Bicolores
Bicolores
Bicolores
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae
Paniceae

FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
Naczi et al. (2002)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b)
FNA (Ball, 2002)
FNA (Ball, 2002)
FNA (Ball, 2002)
FNA (Ball, 2002)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)1
Kükenthal (1909)2
Kükenthal (1909)
Egorova (1999)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
Wilson et al. (2014)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
Egorova (1999)
Global Carex Group (2016)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
FNA (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002)
Hoshino and Masaki (2011)

1

We exclude C. californica L. H. Bailey and C. polymorpha Muhl. based on the results of
Global Carex Group (2016).
2 We exclude C. asturica Boiss. based on the results of Global Carex Group (2016).
3 According to Katsuyama (2005), Egorova (1999) separates Russian and Korean individuals
of C. papulosa to C. nikolskensis.
4 We follow Hoshino and Masaki (2011), who do not treat C. campylorhina V. I. Krecz. or
C. auriculata Franch. as distinct from C. pilosa.
5 We follow Hoshino and Masaki (2011), who do not treat C. falcata Turcz. as distinct from
C. vaginata.
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Figure 1.1: Geographic range of Carex section Laxiflorae (sensu Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). Adapted from
Bryson (1980). This map uses a Mercator projection.
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Figure 1.2: Estimated global species richness of Carex sections Paniceae, Laxiflorae, and Bicolores. Species
richness is plotted on a graduated scale from yellow to red, such that areas with the fewest species are
shaded in yellow, and areas with the most species shaded in red (QGIS Development Team, 2016). Areas
correlate to political boundaries (either countries or subdivisions of countries). This map uses a Mercator
projection.
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Chapter 2
Types and typifications of species-level
names in Carex section Laxiflorae
(Cyperaceae)12
2.1

Abstract

Multiple names in Carex section Laxiflorae are in need of typification. In order to confirm
that the current application of names is correct and to fix the application of names that
were not typified, we conducted a thorough literature review and examined specimens
or photographs all of the original type material. Study of the literature and original type
material led to identification of 25 species-level names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae, six of
which had never been typified, and two of which were only first-step lectotypified. Here,
1 This

chapter is intended for journal publication as a multi-author work with Robert Naczi. Robert Naczi
conducted herbarium visits, searched for type material, studied specimens and protologues, translated Latin
text, and helped interpret and apply the rules of nomenclature.
2 A dissertation does not meet the requirements for effective publication under article 30.9 of the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants. The nomenclatural actions in this dissertation do
not count as effectively published, and are intended for publication in a peer-reviewed journal at a later date.
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we designate seven new lectotypes, for C. albursina, C. anceps, C. blanda, C. hendersonii,
C. leptonervia, C. protracta, and C. styloflexa, and a new epitype for Carex laxiflora. We provide
type citations for all species-level names, including syntype and isotype citations when
possible, and justification for new typifications. This work helps to ensure the correct
application of names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae from now on.

2.2

Introduction

Carex section Laxiflorae (Kunth) Mack. is a clade of 17 species occurring in North America,
with diversity centered in the eastern United States (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Dorey,
2019). These species are often found in understory of mesic forests, where Bryson (1980)
hypothesizes that they play and important role in preventing soil erosion. Our concept of
sect. Laxiflorae has evolved since the last revision by Bryson (1980). Taxonomic changes have
been numerous. Eight species included in sect. Laxiflorae by Bryson (1980) and others before
him (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963; Mackenzie, 1935) were segregated into sect. Careyanae
(Bryson and Naczi, 2002a,b) based on phytochemical (Manhart, 1986) and morphologic
(Naczi, 1992; Naczi et al., 2002) evidence. Subsequent molecular phylogenetics studies
(Waterway et al., 2009; Waterway and Starr, 2007) also corroborate the segregation of
sect. Careyanae from Laxiflorae. Additionally, four species (C. manhartii Bryson, C. radfordii
Gaddy, C. congestiflora Reznicek & S. González, and C. kraliana Naczi & Bryson) have
been described in sect. Laxiflorae since 1980 (Bryson, 1985; Gaddy, 1995; Naczi et al., 2002;
Rezincek and González-Elizondo, 1999), and one species (C. ignota Dewey) was recently resurrected (Dorey, 2019). Despite progress, sect. Laxiflorae is still in need of further taxonomic
revision. Recent phylogenetic studies (Global Carex Group, 2016; see Chapter 3) suggest
that our current concept of sect. Laxiflorae (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b) may be paraphyletic
— with members of sect. Bicolores (Ball, 2002) and North American Paniceae (Rothrock and
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Reznicek, 2002) embedded within sect. Laxiflorae. Within the section, the measurements
for diagnostic characters used to segregate species overlap (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). In
addition, sect. Laxiflorae includes several wide-ranging, highly morphologically variable
species (C. blanda Dewey and C. laxiflora Lam.), that may harbor undescribed taxa.
Names have frequently been applied to members of sect. Laxiflorae in conflicting and
disparate ways. This is exemplified by the different ways in which authors have applied
the name Carex laxiflora. Willdenow (1805) and Schkuhr (1806) applied the name C. laxiflora
to C. grisea Wahlenb. of sect. Griseae [Muhlenberg 58, B-W barcode 17234-01-0; Fig. 141
from Plate Kkk. in Schkuhr (1806)], which was followed by Kunth (1837). Bailey (1889)
applied C. laxiflora following “C. laxiflora var. intermedia” of Boott (1858), of which Boott
(1858) included elements of both C. ormostachya (Quebec, Shepperd, K! barcode K000907899;
Pennsylvania: Clinton Co., June 1843, McMinn, K!) and C. laxiflora (New York: Oriskany,
June, G. Vasey, K!; Rhode Island: Providence, S. T. Olney, K!). Wiegand (1922) later applied
C. laxiflora in the sense of C. gracilescens Steud., while applying the name C. anceps Willd. to
C. laxiflora. Confusion and misapplications likely continued until Fernald (1942a) critically
examined Lamarck’s original material of C. laxiflora.
Only a few authors have effectively designated types of names for which a type was
not selected in the protologue (Bailey, 1889; Dorey, 2019; Fernald, 1942a; Mackenzie, 1922a,
1935). Under article 7.11 of the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and
plants (ICN), Bailey (1889) effectively designated lectotypes for names which he cited a
single specimen or gathering, given his use of the term “type” in the article title, and his
statement that he used “v.s. (vidi siccam: I have seen a dried specimen)” to indicate that he
saw “the original specimen upon which the species in question was founded” (McNeill,
2014; Turland et al., 2018). Cases where Bailey (1889) cited more than one specimen are
not effective typifications. Mackenzie (Mackenzie, 1922a, 1935) also effectively designated
lectotypes when he cited only a single specimen or gathering, though in most cases his
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citations refer to gatherings and require further lectotypification under article 9.17 (Turland et al., 2018). Fernald (1942a) designated a lectotype for C. laxiflora, and Dorey (2019)
designated a lectotype for C. ignota. Still, multiple names in sect. Laxiflorae have never
been typified (e.g., C. blanda, C. styloflexa, and C. leptonervia), or have type material that
lacks important diagnostic characteristics, such as mature perigynia or vegetative shoots
(Fernald, 1942a). Multiple species requiring typification, coupled with the outstanding
need for taxonomic revision in the section and the conflicting historical circumscriptions
makes it critically important to clarify the application of names in sect. Laxiflorae. Therefore,
the objectives of this study are to examine the types of all species-level names in Carex
sect. Laxiflorae (sensu Bryson and Naczi, 2002b) and to typify all names for which a type
specimen has not been designated. An additional objective is to designate an epitype for
C. laxiflora, because the lectotype is demonstrably ambiguous for purposes of identification.

2.3

Methods

We examined high resolution digital images from specimens from online herbarium
databases (from ANSM, B, BM, BRU, CAS, CIIDIR, CLEMS, DOV, F, GA, HAL, IBUG,
IEB, MEXU, MICH, MIN, MO, OSC, PH, S, TEX, UAMIZ, US, USCH, VDB, VT; herbarium
codes follow those of Thiers (2019)) and requested high resolution digital images for specimens that were absent from online databases or have restricted access (from CLEMS, K,
and MUS). We also examined physical specimens housed at GH, K, P, PH, NEBC, and NY,
and requested a loan of type material from BH. For each new typification we conducted
a thorough study of relevant literature, including examination of the protologue. Typifications follow the rules of the ICN (Turland et al., 2018). In cases where it is doubtful
whether a specimen is the holotype, we follow the recommendation of McNeill (2014) to
cite it as “lectotype, designated here (or perhaps holotype).” All species-level names in
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sect. Laxiflorae are presented alphabetically, including illegitimate names and valid names
that are not currently accepted. For each name we provide the Latin name and author,
the citation for the type specimen (holotype, lectotype, or epitype) and known syntypes
and isotypes, and a digital image or a direct link to a digital image of the type. Physical
specimens seen are denoted by ! and digital images seen are denoted by †. Justification for
typifications or additional discussion of the type material is included in notes following
the type citation.

2.4

Results and Discussion

Literature review revealed 25 species-level names in Carex sect. Laxiflorae. The typification
status of these names prior to this work is summarized in Table 2.1. Seventeen of the 25
names have been typified: eight names have holotypes, and nine names have lectotypes
(Bailey, 1889; Dorey, 2019; Fernald, 1942a; Mackenzie, 1935). Mackenzie also first-step lectotypified C. albursina E. Sheld. (Mackenzie, 1935) and C. hendersonii L. H. Bailey (Mackenzie,
1922a) by designating one gathering as type from among multiple syntypes, but Mackenzie
did not designate which herbaria house the type collections. Six names have never been
typified; one of these names is illegitimate because it is predated by a valid homonym,
and three of these (C. blanda, C. styloflexa, and C. leptonervia) are recognized species in the
most recently published treatment of sect. Laxiflorae (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). Here, we
designate lectotypes for C. albursina and C. hendersonii (which were first-step lectotypified
by Mackenzie), and designate lectotypes for six of the seven of the names that were not
previously typified (see Table 2.1), and designate an epitype for C. laxiflora Lam. We do not
designate a lectotype for C. truncata Boeckeler, an illegitimate name, because we cannot
determine the identity of the syntypes from the available online image.
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2.5

Types and Typifications

Carex acuminata Schwein., Ann. Lyceum Nat. Hist. New York, 1: 69. 1824., non Carex
acuminata Willd. Sp. Pl., ed. 4, 4(1): 300. 1805.
Type:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. North Carolina: Forsyth Co.], Salem, L. D. von
Schweinitz (holotype: PH! barcode 00000970, Fig. 2.1).
Accepted name: Carex styloflexa Buckley
Note:—Schweinitz’s name is illegitimate because of an earlier publication of the name
Carex acuminata by Willdenow (1805). Schweinitz first published the name C. acuminata
in his “analytical table of North American Carex” (Schweinitz, 1824), where he cited his
own specimen from Carolina (“L.S. Carol.”). In the introduction to his analytical table,
Schweinitz specifies that all numbers in his table that are annexed in the manner “LS. No. 1.”
&c. refer to descriptions of new species that he is proposing. Surprisingly, Schweinitz never
published a subsequent description or treatment of C. acuminata, because it is conspicuously
absent from his “A monograph of North American species of Carex,” published only a year
after his analytical table (Schweinitz, 1825). He does, however, mention C. acuminata Willd.
(Schweinitz, 1825), the name that takes precedence over his own. Doubtless Schweinitz
realized that his own name was illegitimate, and, thus, excluded C. acuminata Schwein.
If this is the case, it is curious that he did not select a new name for the species, because
it went without a valid name for almost two more decades, until Buckley published his
description of C. styloflexa (Buckley, 1843). Thus, C. styloflexa Buckley is the valid name for
the species Schweintiz had attempted to describe. There is collection from Schweinitz’s
personal herbarium (now at PH) annotated “C. acuminata” in his own hand (Fig. 2.1). This
specimen is from Salem, North Carolina, thus matches the locality given in the protologue.
Schweinitz does not name which herbarium houses the type in his protologue. However,
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given that this is a collection by Schweinitz, from his own herbarium, annotated in his
hand, and no duplicates of this collection are known, this specimen is the holotype.

Carex albursina E. Sheld., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 20: 284–285. 1893. Based on C. laxiflora
var. latifolia Boott, Ill. Gen. Carex 1: 38. 1858.
Type (first-step lectotype by Mackenzie (1935), second-step designated here):—[UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.] New York: Oneida Co., Fish Creek, [26 June] 1840,
P. D. Knieskern (K! barcode K000907903, Fig. 2.2); isolectotypes: MICH† barcode
1109152, NY! barcode 25095
Note:—Sheldon elevated the name Carex laxiflora Lam. var. latifolia Boott (1858) to the rank
of species and gave it the name C. albursina (Sheldon, 1893). In his protologue, Sheldon
refers to Boott’s description for C. laxiflora var. latifolia, and also describes two of his own
gatherings from “Wilton, Waseca County, Minn. (E. P. S., June, 1891)” and “White Bear
Lake, Washington County, Minn. (E. P. S., July, 1892).” Therefore, Sheldon’s collections
and the material upon which Boott based his varietal name are all syntypes of C. albursina.
Boott (1858) gives three syntypes in his protologue: New York, Knieskern; Ohio, Sullivant;
and Kentucky, Short. Mackenzie (1935) first-step lectotypified C. laxiflora var. latifolia, upon
which C. albursina is based, by citing “Type from New York.” Here, we second-step lectotypify C. albursina by designating Knieskern’s collection that Boott studied, at K, as the
lectotype (Fig. 2.2).

Carex anceps Muhl. ex Willd., Sp. Pl., 4: 278. 1805.
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Type (lectotype, designated here):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Pennsylvania:
G. H. E. Muhlenberg 56 (B† barcode B-W 17227-01-0, Fig. 2.3); syntypes: PH (likely, not
seen), HAL† barcode HAL0103638 (image available at https://herbarium.univie.
ac.at/database/detail.php?ID=162299)
Accepted name: likely Carex striatula Michx.
Note:—In his protologue for Carex anceps, Willdenow credits Muhlenberg with the name,
citing “C. anceps Muhlenberg in litt.” (Willdenow, 1805). However, Willdenow is the valid
author of C. anceps because Muhlenberg did not publish the description for Carex anceps.
Thus, pursuant to article 46.4 of the International Code of Nomenclature for algae, fungi,
and plants (Turland et al., 2018), the author must be cited as “Muhl. ex Willd.,” or just
“Willd.” Willdenow gives the type collection information “Carex anceps, habitat in Pennsylvania.” He also cites figure 138 from Schkuhr (1806) in his protologue, implying that
he had access to Schkuhr’s plates before they were published. Braun and Werner (2007)
argue that Schkuhr’s original material must be considered a syntype because Willdenow
referenced Schkuhr’s plate in the validating description for C. anceps. Braun and Werner
(2007) also give the author as “Schkuhr ex Willd.,” which is not correct because Willdenow (1805) and Schkuhr (1806) both attribute the name C. anceps to Muhlenberg. Further,
Schkuhr (1806) attributes the description in his publication to Willdenow. Regardless, there
are at least two syntypes available for this name: one in Willdenow’s herbarium (now
at B), and one in Schkuhr’s herbarium (now at HAL). Additional type material likely
exists in the Muhlenberg Herbarium at PH. The B and HAL specimens are apparently not
from the same gathering. Both specimens are from Pennsylvania, but the specimen from
Willdenow’s herbarium is Muhlenberg No. 56, while the specimen from Schkuhr’s is Muhlenberg No. 32. The specimen at HAL is actually a mixed collection, and we disagree with
A. A. Rezincek’s determinations — the left-most culm is C. blanda, while the right-most
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culm is likely C. striatula Michx. (the longest perigynia are about 4.0 mm long, the ratio of
number of perigynia to second-most distal pistillate spike length is about 0.55–0.58, and,
assuming that the vegetative shoot belongs with the right-most culm, the vegetative leaf
width is 7.0 mm). The specimen at B is harder to determine between C. striatula Michx. and
C. laxiflora Lam. due to the lack of vegetative shoots. The longest perigynia are about
4.0 mm long, and the ratio of number of perigynia to medial pistillate spike length is about
0.56–0.65. Without vegetative shoots it is difficult to confirm the identity, but the high
number of perigynia to spike length ratio (i.e., more densely-flowered spikes) is more
common in C. striatula than in C. laxiflora.
We hereby designate the specimen from Willdenow’s herbarium at B (Fig. 2.3) as the
lectotype because 1) the label reads “Carex anceps” in the hand of Willdenow, who wrote
the original description, and 2) the available syntypLectotype (or perhaps holotype)e at
HAL is a mixed collection. Carex laxiflora Lam. predates Willdenow’s name by thirteen
years, and C. striatula Michx. predates it by two years, so both names have priority over
C. anceps.

Carex blanda Dewey, Amer. J. Sci. Arts, 10: 45–47. 1825.
Type (lectotype, designated here):—[C. A. Dewey s.n.] (GH! barcode 01155448, Fig. 2.4);
probable syntype: K! barcode K001382078 (Fig. 2.5)
Note:—This entity was first described in a misapplication of the name Carex conoidea by
Muhlenberg (1817). In his publication, Muhlenberg refers to Schkuhr’s description and
figure of C. conoidea (Schkuhr, 1806), but Schkuhr’s publication and application of the
name C. conoidea is to a different species than the one Muhlenberg describes. It is apparent
that this is a misapplication by Muhlenberg, not a new species description under the name
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C. conoidea, because the species that Muhlenberg described as new in his same publication
(Muhlenberg, 1817) included the notation “mihi,” which is an indication by an author that
he or she is responsible for a name (see Muhlenberg’s descriptions of C. dasycarpa and Poa
obtusa). Chester A. Dewey subsequently realized that Muhlenberg had been misapplying
the name C. conoidea to an undescribed taxon, and Dewey gave this species the name
C. blanda in his 1825 Carcicography publication (Dewey, 1825a).
Dewey’s herbarium has a complex history, and changed hands a number of times,
becoming fragmented over the years, and, in some cases, reunited. Fernald (1942b) discusses most of the history in great detail, and Fernald’s findings are summarized here
because they are relevant for the typifications of three species of Laxiflorae — C. blanda,
C. ignota, and C. chapmanii. Chester Dewey died in 1867 and left his herbarium to Williams
College (Willamstown, MA, USA). In the decade after Dewey’s death, Dewey’s herbarium
was loaned to GH for study by William Boott, who examined the Dewey material for
his treatment of Carex in Botany of California (Boott, 1880). After Boott finished studying
Dewey’s material, he only returned part of loan to Williams College — Boott kept Dewey’s
California material and added it to his own personal herbarium, which is now at GH. The
part of Dewey’s collection that was returned to Williams College was then sold to Bates
College in 1876 (Anon., 1876). In 1900 Fernald visited Bates College and rescued Dewey’s
collections from destruction (Bates College had intended to burn them), then negotiated
an exchange of the specimens to GH, which was completed in 1904.
At least once piece of the history of Dewey’s collection is missing from Fernald’s
publication (Fernald, 1942b), and that is the fate of Dewey’s copy of Sartwell’s Carices
Americea Septentrionalis Exsiccatae (Sartwell, 1848, 1850). Bailey (1889) wrote that he
studied “Dewey’s annotated and augmented set of Sartwell’s Exsiccatae, loaned me by
the authorities of Williams College.” It’s clear that Dewey’s augmented set of Sartwell’s
Exsiccatae was not included in the 1876 sale to Bates College, since it was at Williams Col32

lege in 1889. Furthermore, we did not see any copies of Sartwell’s exsiccatae with Dewey’s
annotations at GH during our visits in 2017 and 2018. In 2018 we contacted Williams
College to inquire about the whereabouts of Dewey’s copy of Sartwell’s Exsiccatae, and
learned that they were given on permanent loan to Muskingum University (New Concord,
Ohio, USA) in the late 1960’s (pers. comm., Henry Art, 2018). At MUS the exsiccatae are
still in their original binding and complete with Dewey’s annotations (pers. comm., Jason
Larson, 2018). The history of Dewey’s herbarium is relevant because we are certain that we
have searched through all known Dewey specimens at GH and MUS for available types.
In his protologue for Carex blanda, Dewey cites specimens from Sheffield (Massachusetts), Newburgh (New York), and Pennsylvania from Muhlenberg and Schweinitz.
We searched the collections at PH, NY, GH, and NEB, and at MUS, with help from the
curatorial staff, for Carex blanda type material. We did not locate any specimens in Dewey’s
herbarium from Sheffield, Newburgh, or Pennsylvania (from Muhlenberg or Schweinitz)
and bearing Dewey’s annotation “Carex blanda.”
We considered the possibility that Dewey studied Muhlenberg’s and Schweinitz’s
collections in Philadelphia prior to the publication of his original description. Based on
Dewey’s correspondence with Lewis von Schweinitz, it is apparent that Dewey did not
study Muhlenberg’s collections at Philadelphia until 1833, long after he had already published the name C. blanda (Dewey, 1833). Further, Jenna Dorey did not find any specimens
matching Dewey’s protologue at PH. In July 1825, three months before he published
C. blanda, Dewey wrote in a letter to Torrey “If you prefer, I shall call C. conoidea Muh. after
your honour as the species is distinct — I suppose a fig. is drawn for me, as I sent the plant
to Mr. H (Dewey, 1825b).” “Mr. H” refers to Abraham Halsey, whose specimens are now at
NY. We checked all of the collections of sect. Laxiflorae at NY, but did not find any matching
the protologue that were collected by Chester Dewey in 1825 or earlier from Sheffield or
Newburgh.
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After an extensive herbarium search, we were unable to locate any specimens annotated
“Carex blanda” by Dewey that match the locality information in the protologue. These
specimens are either missing, or Dewey did not include the locality information on his
labels. The second scenario is plausible, because there exists two specimens that appear
to be Dewey’s original C. blanda material, but both are lacking locality information. One
specimen from Dewey’s herbarium at GH lacks collection information, but is annotated in
Dewey’s hand “C. blanda Mihi Sill. Jour. Vol. X” (Fig. 2.4). It’s clear that Dewey annotated
this label multiple times, as he first wrote “C. acuminata? Schw.,” but later crossed it out and
wrote “Carex blanda.” This suggests that Dewey may have had access to this specimen when
he was describing C. blanda, and it could be type material. Another of Dewey’s possible
types is at K (Fig. 2.5), from Edward Tuckerman’s herbarium, and is annotated in Dewey’s
hand “Carex blanda (original) — conoidea Muh. exactly — but not of Schk.” (Fig. 2.5). This
specimen also lacks collection information, though Dewey’s annotation of “original” on
the label suggests that he could have studied this material for his description of C. blanda.
These two potential type specimens do not appear to be from the same gathering — the
specimen from Dewey’s herbarium is more mature than the specimen from Tuckerman’s
Herbarium, as it is already shedding perigynia. Both specimens closely match Dewey’s
original description. Important features described by Dewey include: the perigynium apex
“somewhat recurved,” the pistillate spikes “two to four... rather loose-flowered, highest
nearly sessile, sometimes the two highest approximate and subsessile, the others remote,
exsertly pedunculate, the lowest long pedunculate,” and the lower pistillate scales “often
long mucronate, about equal in length to the fruit.” The specimen from Dewey’s herbarium
is the more ample of the two, bearing four reproductive culms, and vegetative shoots, as
opposed to the specimen from Tuckerman’s herbarium, which has two reproductive culms
and lacks vegetative shoots. Therefore, the specimen that we designate as lectotype is the
one originally Dewey’s herbarium, now at GH (Fig. 2.4).
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See also notes on C. congestiflora for further discussion.

Carex bulbosa Boeckeler Flora Allg. bot. Ztg. 38: 597. 1855.
Type [lectotype, designated by (Bailey, 1889)]:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Louisiana: Orleans Parish,] New Orleans, 1832, T. Drummond s.n. (K! barcode
K000907910, Fig. 2.6); isolectotype: NY! barcode 2712836
Accepted name: Carex ignota Dewey
Note:—Boeckeler’s herbarium, which would have contained the original material upon
which he based his description (Boeckeler, 1855) of Carex bulbosa is now housed at B. It is
probable that Boeckeler’s type material of C. bulbosa at B was destroyed during WWII, as
several of Boeckeler’s other Cyperaceae types could not be located (Affonso et al., 2013; Dey
and Prasanna, 2013; Standley, 1989). Although Boeckeler’s original material is probably
lost, it is possible that duplicates of this Drummond collection were distributed to other
herbaria. However, it is challenging to identify duplicates of an unnumbered Drummond
collection with the only given locality information as “New Orleans,” because unnumbered
Drummond collections of Carex from New Orleans are numerous. Therefore, identification
of potential type material must rely on matching the specimen morphology to Boeckeler’s
original description (Boeckeler, 1855). Bailey (1889) identified a specimen at K as a possible
duplicate because “it answers so completely the description” given by Boeckeler. However,
Bailey provided no further explanation of his assessment. Further, since Bailey (1889)
cited a single specimen as a type for C. bulbosa, he effectively selected this specimen as
the lectotype, pursuant to Article 7.11 of the International Code of Nomenclature for
algae, fungi, and plants Turland et al. (2018). Key defining morphologic features that
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Boeckeler (1855) mentions in his original description include: 1) two to three female spikes
that are slender, loosely 6–14 flowered, and somewhat nodding; 2) immature perigynia
are somewhat long, linear-elliptic, obtusely three angled, without a beak, with the apex
recurved obliquely; and 3) the base of the plant is thickened or bulbous and covered in
stramineous leaf sheathes. The lectotype selected by Bailey (1889) agrees with the first
key feature: each culm bears two or three pistillate spikes, the spikes are relatively loosely
flowered (as compared to some other species of Laxiflorae, such as C. blanda, C. striatula,
and C. styloflexa), and the perigynia per spike falls within the range given by Boeckeler.
The second key feature mostly agrees — the perigynia on the lectotype are immature,
and in this state they are linear-elliptic and the apex is slightly recurved, especially on the
left-most culms. However, all species of Laxiflorae have short or long perigynium beaks.
The beaks can be difficult to distinguish from the perigynium body in an immature state,
which may account for the discrepancy. Finally, this specimen does not bear bulbs, nor
are the bases notably bulbous in shape, but the culm bases are enveloped by leaf sheaths
that make the culm seem thicker at the base as compared to the apex. Though application
of some characters is dubious, there are no significant or obvious conflicts between the
specimen description in the protologue (Boeckeler, 1855) and the lectotype selected by
Bailey (1889), so Bailey’s lectotypification withstands scrutiny. The identity of the lectotype
is C. ignota Dewey (Fig. 2.6), which predates the name C. bulbosa by six years.

Carex chapmanii Steud., Syn. Pl. Glumac., 2: 222. 1855. Based on Carex fusiformis Chapm. ex
Dewey, Amer. J. Sci. Arts, ser. 2, 6: 244. 1848. non C. fusiformis Nees, in Wight, Contrib. 128. 1834.
Type [lectotype, designated by Bailey (1889)]:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Florida:
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April 1840, A. W. Chapman (K† barcode K000327229, Fig. 2.7); probable isolectotypes:
BRU† barcode PBRU00002332, GH! barcode GH00222828, GH! barcode GH00072090,
GH! barcode GH00222829, K! barcode K001040273
Note:—This species was first described by Chester Dewey, as part of his Caricography
series, under the name Carex fusiformis. However, Dewey’s name is illegitimate because it
is predated by C. fusiformis Nees (1834). Steudel later gave this species the name C. chapmanii, in honor of the collector. In his original description Steudel does not cite additional
collections, he only references Dewey’s protologue for C. fusiformis. Therefore, the type for
this species is the same as the type of C. fusiformis. Bailey (1889) lecotypified this species
when he cited a single specimen from the herbarium of John Carey (now at K) as the type
(Fig. 2.7). Carex chapmanii is difficult to distinguish from C. styloflexa — the two characters
used to distinguish the species are: 1) culms loosely tufted or solitary in C. chapmanii
versus densely tufted in C. styloflexa, and 2) rhizomes long in C. chapmanii versus short in
C. styloflexa, though these characters are variable and could overlap between the species
(Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Naczi et al., 2002). The lectotype of C. chapmanii has relatively
loosely tufted culms and a long rhizome, and our current concept of C. chapmanii appears
to match the lectotype.

Carex congestiflora Reznicek & S. González, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb., 22: 125. 1999.
Type:—MEXICO. Chiapas: Mpio. Tenejapa, ca. 1 km S of Tenejapa (Km 26.7) along road to
San Cristòbal de las Casas, 16°49’03”N, 92°30’08”W, 2100 m, 10 Jul 1997, S. González
& Reznicek 10472, M. González, M. Pinedo (holotype: IEB† barcode 000149328, Fig. 2.8;
isotypes: ANSM† barcode ANSM073952, CAS, CHAP, CHAPA, CIIDIR† barcode
CIIDIR015922, herb. Bryson, ENCB, GENT, GH, IBUG† barcode IBUG0152909, KNK,
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MEXU† barcode MEXU00979913, MICH† barcode 1210080, MO, NY!, TEX, UAMIZ†
barcode UAMIZ0051476, US, WIS
Note:—Maximum likelihood phylogenetic inference of 31,297 concatenated nuclear loci
from double digest recovered Carex congestiflora embedded within C. blanda, and recovered
two separate clades of C. blanda, which are not sister species (Chapter 5). Attempts to
distinguish two groups within C. blanda based on morphology were unsuccessful (see
Chapter 5). This could be because C. blanda is composed of more than two species, which
could not be detected based on the limited molecular sampling. Another possibility is that
these two clades of C. blanda represent cryptic species that cannot be distinguished based
on morphology alone. A final possibility is that introgression is still widespread in the
C. blanda complex, and C. blanda, C. congestiflora, and C. gracilescens should be combined
into a single taxon, with the name C. blanda having priority. Because results of this study
were inconclusive, we are uncertain as to whether the type of C. blanda and the type of
C. congestiflora apply to the same clade within C. blanda, or to different clades. Additional
molecular sampling of C. blanda encompassing its full range of morphologic variation
across its entire geographic range is necessary to resolve these issues. Until these issues
are resolved, we maintain usage of the name C. congestiflora.

Carex crebriflora Wiegand, Rhodora, 24: 197–198. 1922.
Type:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Florida: Gadsden Co.,] Low woods, Appalachicola River bottoms near Chattahoochee, May 1882, A. H. Curtiss s.n. (holotype:
GH! barcode 00027178, Fig. 2.9).
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Carex fusiformis Chapm. ex Dewey, Amer. J. Sci. Arts, ser. 2, 6: 244. 1848. non C. fusiformis
Nees, in Wight, Contrib. 128. 1834.
Type (lectotype, designated by Bailey (1889)):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Florida:
A. W. Chapman (K† barcode K000327229, Fig. 2.7); probable isolectotypes: BRU† barcode PBRU00002332, GH! barcode GH00222828, GH! barcode GH00072090, GH! barcode GH00222829, K! barcode K001040273
Accepted name: Carex chapmanii Steud.
Note:—In Dewey’s protologue he credits Chapman with the name, citing Carex fusiformis
Chapman in literis. However, Chapman did not publish a valid description of this species
prior to Dewey’s publication. Additionally, Dewey does not acknowledge Chapman in
helping with species description, only with coining the name “C. fusiformis” in a letter.
Therefore, pursuant to Article 46.4 of the International Code of Nomenclature for algae,
fungi, and plants (Turland et al., 2018), the valid author of this species is Dewey, and
must be cited as “Dewey” or “Chapm. ex Dewey.” This name is illegitimate due to an
earlier publication of the name C. fusiformis Nees (1834). Steudel later gave this taxon the
name C. chapmanii, and cited Dewey’s protologue in his description. Thus, the lectotype
of C. fusiformis is also the lectotype of C. chapmanii (Fig. 2.7). See notes for C. chapmanii for
further discussion.

Carex gracilescens Steud., Syn. Pl. Glumac. 2, 226. 1855.
Type (lectotype, designated by Bailey (1889)):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Ohio:
Miami, 1835. J. C. Frank s.n. (P! barcode P00306187, Fig. 2.10; isolectotypes: NY! barcode
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00011121, MO† barcode MO-903346.
Note:—In his protologue, Steudel cited the collection “C. laxiflora (Lam.) hrbr. un. it. 1835.
XAm. sptr. Ohio.” Dr. Frank widely distributed duplicates of this collection, and Bailey

(1889) named the specimen in Steudel’s herbarium as the lectotype (Fig. 2.10). The specimen in Steudel’s herbarium matches the protologue and the specimen is annotated “Carex
gracilescens” in Steudel’s hand.

Carex heterosperma Wahlenb. Kongl. Vetensk. Acad. Nya Handl. 24: 151. Apr.–Jun. 1803.
Type:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] P. W. Kalm s.n. (holotype: S† Herb. n. S-G-10388,
Fig. 2.11)
Accepted name: Carex striatula Michx.
Note:—In his protologue, Wahlenberg (1803) cites a single collection (America boreali,
Kalm), and designates the herbarium as Cel. Swartzii. Therefore, the specimen in Swartz’s
herbarium collected by Kalm and annotated “Carex heterosperma” by Wahlenberg is the
holotype for this name (Fig. 2.11). The accepted name for this specimen is Carex striatula
Michx. because Michaux’s name predates Wahlenberg’s by a few months (Schubert, 1942).
Mackenzie (1935) notes that the type is from Pennsylvania, although neither Wahlenberg’s
protologue nor the specimen in Swartz’s herbarium (now at S) indicates that the specimen
is from Pennsylvania. The collector, Pehr Kalm, did travel in Pennsylvania, but he also
visited New Jersey, New York, and southern Canada between 1749 and 1751 (Kalm and
Benson, 1987). Based on the known range of Carex striatula (Dorey, 2019), Kalm could have
collected this specimen in Pennsylvania, New York, or New Jersey.
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Carex hendersonii L. H. Bailey, Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts 22: 115. 1886.
Type (first-step lectotype by Mackenzie (1922a), second-step designated here):—[UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.] Oregon: [Multnomah County,] Portland, June 1884, L. F. Henderson s.n. (BH! barcode 000122222, Fig. 2.12); syntypes: GH! barcode GH00027267,
K! barcode K000907897, NY! barcode 00011146, OSC† barcode OSC0001129; possible
syntypes: NY! barcode 00011147, OSC† barcode OSC0001753
Note:—Bailey (1886) names six syntypes in his protologue — Lower Frazer River, lat 49°,
Dr. Lyall; Oregon Hall 602; bogs at Portland, L. F. Henderson; Multnomah Co., Howell; Oregon,
Nuttall; and Mendocino Co., Calif., Bolander 4747. Mackenzie (1922a), in W. L. Jepson’s
A Flora of California, first-step lectotypified this species by selecting the collection “type
loc. Portland, Ore., L. F. Henderson,” but he did not designate which institution houses
the type. Mackenzie (1922a) references his monograph of California Carex (Mackenzie,
1922b) for the type locality, however, Mackenzie’s monograph, published 3 Feb. 1922, was
predated 13 days by the publication of Jepson’s book on 21 Jan. 1922 (Library of Congress
Copyright Office, 1923). Mackenzie (1922b) also does not specify a herbarium for the type
specimen. There are multiple specimens matching Mackenzie’s fist-step lectotypification.
However, these specimens do not seem to be part of the same gathering because various
dates and date ranges are included on the labels. In some cases, multiple gatherings appear
to be mounted on the same sheet. There may also be labeling errors on these specimens.
For example, the collection Henderson 1068 has different collection dates on different
specimens: May 26 1882, June 15 1886 (NY00011147); May 20–June 15 1886 (OSC0001753);
between May 26 and June 15 1885 (GH00027267, K000907897, NY00011146); May 20 1882
(OSC0001129); and June 1884 (BH000122222). Bailey’s protologue was published in April
1886 (Bailey, 1886). Therefore, the collections dated from 1886 may not be type material, if
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the dates on the labels are to be believed. The specimen that we designate as the lectotype
is from Bailey’s herbarium (now at BH), as this original material would have been studied
by Bailey prior to the publication of his description (Fig. 2.12).

Carex ignota Dewey, Amer. J. Sci. Arts, ser. 2, 8: 348. 1849.
Type (First step lectotype designated by Bailey (1889), second step designated by
Dorey (2019)):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Louisiana: J. Hale s.n. (GH! barcode 00936314, Fig. 2.13); isolectotypes: BRU† barcode 00002378, CAS† barcode
CAS0032461, DOV† [in Carices Americae septrionalis v. 2, no barcode], GH! barcode
00135602, K† barcode K000907901, K† barcode K000907900, MO† barcode MO-357147,
MUS† [in Carices Americae septentrionalis v. 2, no barcode], NY! barcode 00011158;
syntype: NY! barcode 02191955

Carex kraliana Naczi & Bryson, Novon 12: 520–523. 2002.
Type:—UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Mississippi: Winston Co., ca. 5 mi. NW of
Louisville, W of Noxubee Crest Natural Area. T16N, R12E, NW1/4 of sect. 31, 11
Apr. 2000, R. F. C. Naczi 8339, Bryson, Case, Smith, MacDonald & Goodlett (holotype:
DOV† barcode DOV0008477, Fig. 2.14); isotypes: MICH† barcode 1192986, MO† barcode MO-256013, NY! barcode 622240, WIN, herb. Bryson

Carex laxiflora Lam., Encycl. Méthodique Botanique 3: 392. 1792.
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Type [lectotype, designated by Fernald (1942a)]:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] New
York: 1788, Reninus 149 (P-LAM! barcode P00563704, Fig. 2.15); syntype: P-LAM!
barcode P00563684.
Epitype (designated here):—UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. New York: Westchester Co.,
1.8 mi SE of community of Cross River, Ward Pound Ridge Reservation (Westchester
County Parks Department), 0.3 mi SE of terminus of Michigan Road, along yellow
trail 41.24463°N, 73.58974°W, 30 May 2015. R. F. C. Naczi 15936 (NY! barcode 02703141,
Fig. 2.16); isoepitypes: BH!, BRIT!, CAN!, GH!, K!, MO!, MICH!, MMNS!, NCU!, NY!,
P!, PH!, US!
Note:—Carex laxiflora is one of the most geographically widespread species in sect. Laxiflorae, occurring in 31 US states and Canadian provinces throughout eastern North America
(Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). It is also, perhaps, one of the most historically confused (Fernald, 1942a). Carex laxiflora was first described by Lamarck (1792) in his Encyclopédie
méthodique: botanique, putting Carex laxiflora among the earliest names of North American Carex. The type material of C. laxiflora is important because it also serves as the type
for the sect. Laxiflorae (Kunth, 1837; Mackenzie, 1922a).
Lamarck (1792) mentions syntypes from three different localities in his protologue:
New York, Pennsylvania, and Virginia. The lectotype (Fernald, 1942a), from New York,
and the Virginia specimen are currently both in Lamarck’s herbarium, which is housed
in a separate, historical collection at the Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle in Paris
(P). The Pennsylvania specimen appears to be missing — it is not in Lamarck’s herbarium,
Jussieau’s herbarium (the two frequently traded specimens), or the general collection
at P. The remaining two collections from New York and Virginia are immature and not
very ample. Both specimens lack mature perigynia, the single most important character
for determining Carex species. The Virginia specimen is even more immature than the
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New York specimen, and is comprised of a single flowering culm, whereas the New York
specimen is three flowering culms (Fig. 2.15). Fernald recognized these limitations when
he selected the New York specimen to serve as the lectotype for C. laxiflora. It is important
to note that, at the time of this writing in 2019, the type label is affixed to the Virginia
specimen, but there is no evidence in the literature that the Virginia specimen was ever
lectotypified; Fernald was the first and only person to typify C. laxiflora.
Although the Carex laxiflora lectotype is immature (Fig. 2.15), it displays the diagnostic
features that distinguish it from most other species of Laxiflorae. Within sect. Laxiflorae, there
are eight currently recognized species that occur in New York State: C. laxiflora, C. striatula,
C. gracilescens, C. blanda, C. ormostachya, C. leptonervia, C. styloflexa, and C. albursina. The
base of the lectotype is brown, eliminating the red-purple based C. gracilescens Steud., and
C. ormostachya Wiegand. Although the perigynia are immature, they are clearly widely
spaced, with the ratio of the lateral spike length to number of perigynia from 1.9–2.2.
This eliminates C. blanda, C. styloflexa, and, again, C. gracilescens. The lectotype is also
clearly not C. albursina, because C. albursina has distinctly truncate pistillate scales, whereas
the pistillate scales of the lectotype are acute at the apex. Two taxa that are especially
difficult to rule out are C. leptonervia and C. striatula. Carex leptonervia is distinguished
from C. laxiflora by its mature perigynia, which have 8–18 prominent veins, versus 25–32
in C. laxiflora. However, the lectotype is so immature that it is impossible to determine the
number and prominence of the veins. In immature plants, the two plants can sometimes
be distinguished by the staminate spike peduncle length, which ranges from 0.0–0.2 cm
in C. leptonervia, and from 0.0–3.4 cm in C. laxiflora. The staminate spike peduncles of the
lectotype are 1.9–2.3 cm, thus do not fall within the range of C. leptonervia.
However, the Carex laxiflora lectotype lacks the diagnostic features necessary to distinguish it from C. striatula. Although Fernald clearly selected the better of Lamarck’s two
specimens to serve as the lectotype, the lectotype of C. laxiflora is still ambiguous in iden44

tity because it does not show definitive characteristics to differentiate it from C. striatula.
Mature perigynia and/or vegetative shoots are required to distinguish the species, and the
lectotype is lacking both features. The mature perigynia in C. striatula are typically longer
[(3.4–)3.9–5.1 mm in C. striatula vs. (2.6–)3.2–4.1(–4.6) mm in C. laxiflora, (Bryson and Naczi,
2002b)] and they also overlap more densely in C. striatula than in C. laxiflora. Additionally,
the leaf width of vegetative shoots is usually only up to 11 mm in C. striatula, while C. laxiflora can have much wider leaves. Further, geography cannot help in the determination
because both species are known from New York. Carex striatula is apparently rare in New
York State; we have confirmed only three herbarium records, all on the Coastal Plain
region of Long Island (Dorey, 2019), and C. striatula is currently listed as “state historical”
(Werier, 2017). Carex laxiflora, on the other hand, occurs frequently throughout the entire
state (Weldy et al., 2019). However, the precise collection locality of the lectotype from
New York is unknown. The label affixed to the specimen reads “149 Carex; de New-Yorck;
Reninus 88.” “de New-Yorck” could refer to either New York City or New York State, and
nothing is known about the collector, Reninus (Aymonin, 1981).
Because the identity of the C. laxiflora lectotype is ambiguous, we appoint the above
specimen (Fig. 2.16) to serve as the epitype. The epitype is also from New York State,
the morphology agrees with Lamarck’s protologue, and the collection has both mature
perigynia and vegetative shoots, two critical features for identification.

Carex leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald, Rhodora 16: 213–214. 1914. Based on Carex laxiflora
var. leptonervia Fernald, Rhodora 8: 184. 1906.
Type (lectotype, designated here):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Maine: Aroostook
Co., Fort Fairfield, 6 July 1983, M. L. Fernald 146 (GH! barcode 00027310, Fig. 2.17);
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isolectotypes: F† barcode V0045410F, MO† barcode MO-357054, MO† barcode MO1007642, NEBC! barcode 0002864, NY! barcode 11194, NY! barcode 2287431, VT†
barcode UVMVT024060
Note:—Fernald (1914) elevated his previously described taxon, Carex laxiflora var. leptonervia, to the rank of species, maintaining the type that he had designated for his varietal
name. In the protologue for Carex laxiflora var. leptonervia, Fernald (1906) chose his collection Fernald 146, Aroostook Co., ME as the type. However, there are duplicates of this
collection, and Fernald did not designate which herbarium houses the type in his original
description of Carex laxiflora var. leptonervia (Fernald, 1906), nor in his elevation of the name
Carex leptonervia (Fernald, 1914). Fernald (1914) ends his publication with “— M. L. Fernald,
Gray Herbarium,” but examination of other pages of the publication reveals that this is a
signature, not part of the specimen citation (see pages 56 and 167 of Rhodora 16: 1–225. 1914).
Therefore, according to article 9.6 of the ICN (Turland et al., 2018), all duplicates of this
gathering are treated as syntypes. We hereby designate the specimen at GH, the home
institution of Fernald, where he worked for nearly sixty years, from 1891–1950 (Rollins,
1951), to serve as lectotype (Fig. 2.17).

Carex manhartii Bryson, Castanea 50: 15–18, f. 1. 1985.
Type:—UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. North Carolina: Macon Co., Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, off Stewart Trail, elev. 3900 ft, rich hardwood slope, 17 May 1981,
Manhart 293 (holotype: GA† barcode GA259444, Fig. 2.18); isotypes: CLEMS† barcode
CLEMS000005, F† barcode F0045413F, GA† barcode GA259445, GH, IBE, MICH† barcode 1109137, MIN† barcode 1000563, MO† barcode MO-355001, NY! barcode 11210,
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PH† barcode PH00001121, US† barcode US00386089, USCH† barcode USCH0000027,
TEX† barcode TEX00370172, VDB† barcode BRIT473526

Carex nematostachya Willd., Linnaea 10: 246. 1835. Nom. superfl., = Carex laxiflora Lam.
Type (lectotype designtaed by Fernald (1942a)):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] New
York: 1788, Reninus 149 (P-LAM! barcode P00563704, Fig. 2.15). Syntype: P-LAM!
barcode P00563684
Accepted name: Carex laxiflora Lam.
Note:—The name Carex nematostachya was first published in Schlechtendal (1835). Schlechtendal, who was responsible for the Willdenow herbarium during this period following
Willdenow’s death in 1812, compared specimens sent to him by John Torrey to Willdenow’s collection of North American Carices in order to establish the application of Willdenow’s names. Based on this information, and with the words “cum hac diagnosi” linking
Willdenow’s name to the description matching Willdenow’s annotation on the specimen
folder (image available at http://herbarium.bgbm.org/object/BW17256010), the author
of C. nematostachya is Willdenow. In the description Willdenow treated C. laxiflora — a
valid, accepted name published by Lamarck (1792) — as a synonym of C. nematostachya:
“est vera C. laxiflora Lam., hinc synonymon hujus in Specieb. plant. delendum.” Willdenow
(1805) misapplied the name C. laxiflora, as both Willdenow’s specimen of C. laxiflora (B
barcode B-W 17234) and the figure he references (Tab. Kkk. Fig. 141 in Schkuhr (1806))
are C. grisea Wahlenb. Willdenow may have later realized his mistake, thus rejecting the
name C. nematostachya in favor of C. laxiflora. Willdenow died before C. nematostachya was
published (Schlechtendal, 1835), and there is no evidence in the protologue to suggest that
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Willdenow changed his mind prior to his death. Therefore, pursuant to (Turland et al.,
2018), the name C. nematostachya is superfluous because the validating author (Willdenow)
cited it as a synonym of the validly published C. laxiflora and did not explicitly or implicitly
exclude the syntypes of C. laxiflora. Thus, the lectotype of C. nematostachya is the lectotype
of C. laxiflora designated by Fernald (1942a). Note that Kunth (1837) erroneously cited this
name as “C. nematosperma.”

Carex ormostachya Wiegand, Rhodora 24: 196–197. 1922.
Type:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] New Hampshire: [Grafton Co.,] Franconia,
Littleton Hill, 27 May 1896, E. & C. E. Faxon s.n. (holotype: GH! barcode 00027351,
Fig. 2.19)

Carex protracta Steud., Syn. Pl. Glumac. 2: 234. 1855.
Type (lectotype, designated here):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Louisiana: Orleans
Parish,] New Orleans, 1832, Drummond 427 (K! barcode K001382077, Fig. 2.20); isolectotypes: K! barcode K000907896, K† barcode K001382076, BM† barcode BM001042094
Accepted name: Carex styloflexa Buckley
Note:—Steudel names a single collection in his protologue: “Hrbr. Drummond nr. 427. New
Orleans.” Jenna Dorey made extensive efforts to locate Steudel’s original material from
Drummond, but his specimen appears to be lost. Steudel’s herbarium has changed hands a
number of times since his death in 1856. It was first acquired by the Comte de Franqueville
(Stuckey, 1974), and moved again in 1891, when the Comte de Franquevilles’s collection
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passed into the possession of Emmanuel Drake Del Castillo (Bureau, 1904). Then, in 1913,
the Paris herbarium at the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (MNHN) acquired the
Emmanuel Drake Del Castillo herbarium of more than 500,000 collections and incorporated it into the general collection (Stafleu and Cowan, 1976). At P, J.E.D. searched through
the collections of all species in sect. Laxiflorae, Carex indets., genus indets for Cyperaceae,
and Carex names spelled similarly to Carex protracta, with no success. J.E.D. also searched
through collections of Carex sections Griseae, Careyanae, Granulares, and Paniceae, because
species in sect. Laxiflorae are frequently misidentified as species in these other sections.
Finally, because P specimens are organized by geography, J.E.D. checked geographic regions outside of North America to make sure that the Carex protracta specimen was not
misfiled. We are forced to the conclusion that Steudel’s original material for Carex protracta
is currently lost.
Drummond’s collections were distributed widely, and at least three duplicates of Drummond’s collection are located at K — originally from Hooker’s herbarium, F. Boott’s
herbarium, and G. Bentham’s herbarium — and another duplicate is at at BM. Although
Steudel would not have seen this material, we designate the K specimen originally from
Hooker’s herbarium as lectotype, which is the best option given that Steudel’s material is
lost. We select the specimen from Hooker’s herbarium because it still has Drummond’s
original label, because it is more ample than the specimens from the F. Boott and G. Bentham herbaria, and because the specimen at BM has multiple collections mounted onto
the same sheet. The identity of the lectotype at Kew (Fig. 2.20) is Carex styloflexa Buckley,
which predates the name Carex protracta Steud. by twelve years.

Carex purpurifera Mack. Man. S.E. Fl. 216. 1933.
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Type (lectotype, designated by Mackenzie (1935)):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.]
Tennessee: Campbell Co., Chaska, 18 May 1923, J. Bright (NY! barcode 11294, Fig. 2.21);
isolectotype: NY! barcode 11293.
Note:—Mackenzie (1933) did not designate a type in his protologue of Carex purpurifera,
he only describes the specimen locality from “Morley, Campbell County, Tenn.” In his later
publication, Mackenzie (1935) named John Bright’s collection from Campbell County, Tennessee in the Britton Herbarium as the type collection, thereby designating this specimen
as the lectotype (Fig. 2.21).

Carex radfordii Gaddy, Novon 5: 259–261, f. 1. 1995.
Type:—UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. South Carolina: Oconee Co., Station Cove, 25
Apr. 1986, L. L. Gaddy s.n. (holotype: CLEMS† barcode 0006885, Fig. 2.22); isotypes:
GA, MICH, MO, NCU, NY, US, USCH, WCUH, herb. Bryson

Carex striatula Michx., Fl. Bor.-Amer. 2: 173. 1803.
Type: [lectotype, designated by Bailey (1889)]:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Carolina: [Michaux s.n.] (P-MICH! barcode P00320349, Fig. 2.23); isolectotype: P! barcode
00306087

Carex styloflexa Buckley, Amer. J. Sci. Arts 45: 174. 1843.
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Type (lectotype, designated here [or perhaps holotype]):—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA]. North Carolina: Macon Co., S. B. Buckley, (NY! barcode 00011383, Fig. 2.24);
possible isolectotypes: GH! barcode GH00222830, GH! barcode GH00222831, GH! barcode GH00222832, K† barcode K000907895, MO† barcode MO-357128, NY! barcode
00011354, NY! barcode 00011356, PH† barcode PH00001214
Note:—The history of S. B. Buckley and his personal herbarium is rather complicated,
necessitating a careful study of historical literature to select the appropriate lectotype.
According to Dorr (1997), at the outbreak of the Civil War in 1861 Buckley had been
working as a geologist in Texas, but immediately decided to return to the North. He
packaged much of his personal herbarium and marked it for shipment to the Academy
of Natural Sciences at Philadelphia, but these specimens never made it. Buckley wrote
that his boxes were destroyed in Port Lavaca, Texas, and only a subset of the collections
that he made prior to the Civil War survived — those that he had been carrying with
him. His surviving collections became part of the herbarium at the Shaw School of Botany,
which was eventually acquired by the Missouri Botanical Garden. There is a surviving
collection at MO today, annotated “Carex styloflexa” in Buckley’s own handwriting, but
the label is vague and lacking a collection year. The specimen has a generic label, reading
“Carex styloflexa In montibus Carolinae et Georgiae, legit S. B. Buckley.” Buckley made
several collecting trips to the mountains of North Carolina: in 1838, 1842 (the year before
he published Carex styloflexa), and several more excursions between 1857 and 1861 (Dorr,
1997). Therefore, there is no guarantee that the surviving collection at MO is type material,
as Buckley could have made this collection during one of his later trips. Further, the label
does not exactly match Buckley’s protologue, since he specified that his collection was
from Macon County, North Carolina.
Fortunately, due to Buckley’s copious correspondence with his contemporaries, much
is known about his activities surrounding his 1842 collection trip. Buckley spent the
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summer of 1842 collecting in the mountains of North Carolina, along a route suggested
by M. A. Curtis (Dorr, 1997). At the end of the summer he returned to New York, where
he worked on identifying and sorting through his collections from the previous summer
with supervision from John Torrey and John Carey (Buckley, 1842; Dorr, 1997; Handbook
of Texas Online, 2010). Therefore, C. styloflexa type material could have made it to both
of these botanists. Included in the herbarium of John Torrey at the New York Botanical
Garden (NY) is an undated specimen labelled “Carex n sp. Macon Co. NC. Buckley.” The
collection was later annotated “Carex styloflexa Buckl.” Of all available type material, this
collection most closely matches the collection information in the protologue. Also, because
Buckley is known to have worked closely with John Torrey and John Carey to publish his
1843 manuscript, he likely would have collected this material prior to the publication of his
C. styloflexa protologue. Therefore, we designate S. B. Buckley’s collection of C. styloflexa in
the Torrey Herbarium, now at NY, as the lectotype (Fig. 2.24).

Carex truncata Boeckeler Flora Allg. bot. Ztg. 41: 649. 1858. non Carex truncata Fenzl, Reise
Neu-Griechenland 278. 1838.
Type:—[UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.] Louisiana: New Orleans, Drummond 423 (syntypes: K† barcode K001079002, K† barcode K001079001, Fig. 2.25)
Accepted name: unknown
Note:—Boeckeler’s Carex truncata is illegitimate because the name was already occupied
by Carex truncata Fenzl. Boeckeler’s original material was likely destroyed during WWII
(see notes on C. bulbosa). Duplicates of Drummond’s 423 collection are mounted onto the
same sheet at K (Fig. 2.25). These specimens could be C. blanda, as the perigynia are densely
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overlapping, which excludes C. ignota, the leaves are narrow, which excludes C. striatula,
and there are no lateral spikes in the lower half of the plant, which excludes C. styloflexa.
However, there is some uncertainty in this determination based on the specimen images
alone. Additional research, including a careful study of the available syntypes and of
Boeckeler’s protologue (Boeckeler, 1858) is necessary to select the best lectotype and
establish synonymy, if applicable.
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Table 2.1: Typification status of all species-level names in Carex section Laxiflorae sensu Bryson and Naczi
(2002b), prior to this work.

Typification Status (prior to this work) Name

Typified (Holotype)

Lectotypified

First-step Lectotypified

Not typified

Carex acuminata Schwein., nom. illeg.
Carex congestiflora Reznicek & S. González
Carex crebriflora Wiegand
Carex heterosperma Wahlenb.
Carex kraliana Naczi & Bryson
Carex manhartii Bryson
Carex ormostachya Wiegand
Carex radfordii Gaddy
Carex bulbosa Boeckeler
Carex chapmanii Steud.
Carex fusiformis Chapm. ex Dewey, nom. illeg.
Carex gracilescens Steud.
Carex ignota Dewey
Carex laxiflora Lam.
Carex nematostachya Willd., nom. superfl.
Carex purpurifera Mack.
Carex striatula Michx.
Carex albursina E. Sheld.
Carex hendersonii L. H. Bailey
Carex anceps Muhl. ex Willd.
Carex blanda Dewey
Carex leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald
Carex protracta Steud.
Carex styloflexa Buckley
Carex truncata Boeckeler, nom. illeg.
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Figure 2.1: Holotype of Carex acuminata Schwein. (PH). Image © Herbarium of the Academy of Natural
Sciences of Drexel University, used with permission.
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Figure 2.2: Lectotype of Carex albursina E. Sheld. (K, right specimen only). Image © The Board of Trustees
of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/K000907903.
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Figure 2.3: Lectotype of Carex anceps Willd. (B-W). Image © Botanischer Garten und Botanisches Museum
Berlin-Dahlem, c b a http://herbarium.bgbm.org/object/BW17227010.
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Figure 2.4: Lectotype of Carex blanda Dewey (GH). Image © Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, used
with permission.
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Figure 2.5: Probable syntype of Carex blanda Dewey (K, right specimen only). Image © The Board of Trustees
of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/K001382078.
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Figure 2.6: Lectotype of Carex bulbosa Boeckeler (K). Image © The Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, http://specimens.kew.
org/herbarium/K000907910.
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Figure 2.7: Lectotype of Carex chapmanii Steud. and C. fusiformis Chapm. ex Dewey, nom. illeg. (K). Image
© The Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/K000327229.
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Figure 2.8: Holotype of Carex congestiflora Reznicek & S. González (IEB). Image © Herbarium of the Instituto
de Ecología, A.C., used with permission.
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Figure 2.9: Holotype of Carex crebriflora Wiegand (GH). Image © Gray Herbarium of Harvard University,
used with permission.
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Figure 2.10: Lectotype of Carex gracilescens Steud. (P). Image © Paris Herbarium at the Muséum National
d’Histoire Naturelle, c b http://coldb.mnhn.fr/catalognumber/mnhn/p/p00306187.
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Figure 2.11: Holotype of Carex heterosperma Wahlenb. (S). Image © Herbarium of the Swedish Museum of
Natural History, used with permission, http://herbarium.nrm.se/specimens/S-G-10388.
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Figure 2.12: Lectotype of Carex hendersonii L. H. Bailey (BH). Image © The L. H. Bailey Hortorium Herbarium
at Cornell University, used with permission.
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Figure 2.13: Lectotype of Carex ignota Dewey (GH). Image © Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, used
with permission.
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Figure 2.14: Holotype of Carex kraliana Naczi & Bryson (DOV). Image © Claude E. Phillips Herbarium at
Delaware State University, used with permission.
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Figure 2.15: Lectotype of Carex laxiflora Lam. (P-LAM). Image © Paris Herbarium at the Muséum National
d’Histoire Naturelle, used with permission.
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Figure 2.16: Epitype of Carex laxiflora Lam. (NY). Image used with permission, courtesy of the C. V. Starr
Virtual Herbarium, http://sweetgum.nybg.org/science/ih/.
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Figure 2.17: Lectotype of Carex leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald (GH). Image © Gray Herbarium of Harvard
University, used with permission.
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Figure 2.18: Holotype of Carex manhartii Bryson (GA). Image © University of Georgia Herbarium, used with
permission.
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Figure 2.19: Holotype of Carex ormostachya Wiegand (GH). Image © Gray Herbarium of Harvard University,
used with permission.
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Figure 2.20: Lectotype of Carex protracta Steud. (K). Image © The Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, http://specimens.kew.
org/herbarium/K001382077.
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Figure 2.21: Lectotype of Carex purpurifera Mack. (NY). Image used with permission, courtesy of the C. V. Starr
Virtual Herbarium, http://sweetgum.nybg.org/science/ih/.
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Figure 2.22: Holotype of Carex radfordii Gaddy (CLEMS). Image © Clemson University Herbarium, used
with permission.
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Figure 2.23: Lectotype of Carex striatula Michx. (P-MICH). Image © Paris Herbarium at the Muséum National
d’Histoire Naturelle, used with permission.
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Figure 2.24: Lectotype (or perhaps holotype) of Carex styloflexa Buckley (NY, right specimen). Image used
with permission, courtesy of the C. V. Starr Virtual Herbarium, http://sweetgum.nybg.org/science/ih/.
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Figure 2.25: Syntypes of Carex truncata Boeckeler (K). Image © The Board of Trustees of the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew. Reproduced with the consent of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, http://specimens.kew.
org/herbarium/K001079002.
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Chapter 3
Molecular Phylogenetics of Carex section
Laxiflorae (Cyperaceae)1
3.1

Abstract

The objective of this study is to reconstruct the phylogeny of Carex section Laxiflorae,
a group of taxonomically challenging sedges occuring in forest understories in North
America, using molecular sequencing and phylogenetic reconstruction. We analyze two
nuclear ribosomal markers (ETS and ITS) and four plastid markers (trnL-trnF, atpB-rbcL,
rps16 intron and rpl16 intron) separately and as a concatenated data set using maximum
likelihood, Bayesian inference, and parsimony methods. We also analyze Double Digest
Restriction Associates DNA Sequencing (ddRAD-seq) loci as a concatenated data set
with maximum likelihood, and quartet-based phylogenetic reconstruction. Phylogenies
1 This

chapter is intended for journal publication as a multi-author work with Takuji Hoshino, Tomomi
Masaki, Robert Naczi, Damon Little, and Charles Bryson. Charles Bryson, Takuji Hoshino, Tomomi Masaki,
and Robert Naczi contributed to field work and taxonomic sampling. Takuji Hoshino and Tomomi Masaki
arranged collection permits for field work in Japan. Multiple DNA sequences for Japanese Carex were
generated by Takuji Hoshino and Tomomi Masaki at the Hoshino Laboratory at the Okayama University of
Science. Damon Little contributed to designing the ddRAD library protocol, building ddRAD-seq libraries,
and data analysis.
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inferred from ddRAD data and the six-region data set both recovered section Laxiflorae
as paraphyletic. Phylogenetic analyses of the six-region data set, which had a broader
taxonomic sampling, recovered sect. Bicolores and predominantly North American species
of sect. Paniceae nested in a clade with sect. Laxiflorae. This clade was recovered as sister to
a clade of predominantly Eurasian species of sect. Paniceae. The ddRAD-seq phylogeny
resolved species-level relationships with high support, whereas the combined six-region
analyses and separate analysis of the concatenated nuclear markers ETS and ITS did
not. Incongruence between the ddRAD phylogeny and the phylogeny inferred by the
four chloroplast markers suggests hybrid origins for some species of Laxiflorae, a highly
significant finding because hybrid speciation has only been detected in Carex a few times.

3.2

Introduction

The plant genus Carex, commonly known as sedges, has an estimated 2100 species (Global
Carex Group, 2015), is one of the five largest genera of flowering plants (Frodin, 2004), and is
the most species-rich plant genus in the temperate zone (Escudero et al., 2012). At least 480
species of Carex occur in North America north of Mexico (Ball and Reznicek, 2002). Sedges
are found on every continent, except for Antarctica, where they fill a variety of ecological
roles (Reznicek, 1990). They are a common food source for wildlife, especially waterfowl,
and also for livestock (Catling et al., 1994; Fox, 1991). Many species grow in large perennial
tussocks, which are important for sequestering and storing carbon (Lawrence and Zedler,
2013). Sedges also provide habitat for benthic macroinvertebrates, mitigate soil erosion
(Danell and Sjoberg, 1979; Micheli and Kirchner, 2002), play a significant role in succession
of wetland and terrestrial environments (Brzosko, 2001; Dzwonko and Gawroński, 1994;
McKendrick, 1987; Odland and Del Moral, 2002). Despite their importance many sedges
are understudied and poorly known.
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Carex section Laxiflorae (Kunth) Mack. is comprised of 17 species, all of which occur in
North America (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Dorey, 2019). Species richness of sect. Laxiflorae
is highest in eastern North America, where 15 of the 17 species occur. The remaining
two species are disjunct from eastern North America. One disjunct species, C. hendersonii
L. H. Bailey, occurs only in the Pacific Northwest and north-central Idaho. The other,
C. congestiflora Reznicek & S. González, is known only from southern Mexico. Species
in sect. Laxiflorae are typically found in the understory of mesic hardwood or mixed
hardwood-conifer forests (Bryson, 1980). Members of sect. Laxiflorae often grow on slopes,
where they may help to stabilize soil (Bryson, 1980). Section Laxiflorae includes wide
ranging species like C. blanda Dewey, which occurs in 42 states and provinces throughout
eastern North America, and narrow endemics like C. radfordii Gaddy, which occurs only
in a few adjacent counties in western North and South Carolina. Eastern North America,
the center of diversity for sect. Laxiflorae, is also one of the world’s most heavily urbanized
areas — six of the top ten largest urban areas by land area are in eastern North America
(Demographia, 2019) — where habitat loss is the greatest threat to the region’s biodiversity
(Wilcove et al., 1998). Ten of the seventeen species of Laxiflorae are included on state
endangered or state threatened lists, yet much is still unknown about the basic biology,
geography, and ecology of Laxiflorae, in part due to knowledge gaps in the taxonomy
(Bortolus, 2008; Crins, 1990).
Identification of Laxiflorae is often challenging because phenotypic plasticity within
some species appears to be high (Finch and Alexander, 2011), and because measurements
for diagnostic characters overlap (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). Section Laxiflorae has at least
three widespread species complexes, which are groups of closely related species that look
very similar to one another, and in which the boundaries between species are sometimes
unclear. The first of these is the Carex laxiflora Lam. complex, which also includes C. striatula
Michx. and C. ignota Dewey. Carex laxiflora is a wide-ranging species with a highly variable
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morphology, and is often difficult to distinguish from C. striatula (Bryson and Naczi,
2002b; Fernald, 1942a). Carex ignota has been treated as a synonym of C. striatula until
recently because the two bear a superficial resemblance to one another (Dorey, 2019). The
second species complex is the C. blanda complex, which includes C. gracilescens Steud.
and C. congestiflora. Carex blanda is distinguished from C. gracilescens by the presence
of red-purple tinged basal culm sheaths and the more slender aspect the latter species
(Bryson, 1980; Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). However, some plants display an intermediate
morphology, having a slender aspect but lacking red bases (personal observation). Carex
blanda itself is very morphologically variable across its range (Bryson, 1980; Bryson and
Naczi, 2002b; Finch and Alexander, 2011), and C. congestiflora may fall into this continuum
of variation. The final species complex is the C. styloflexa Buckley complex, including
C. chapmanii Steud. The two species are primarily distinguished by the length of the
rhizome (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b), although this character is variable within each species,
and the diagnostic measurements overlap. Challenges in using morphology to distinguish
boundaries in these species complexes has led to taxonomic uncertainty. Additional sources
of data are imperative in order to test species boundaries and clarify relationships within
sect. Laxiflorae.
Understanding of phylogenetic relationships among species-level taxa is also hampered
by uncertainties about section-level relationships within Carex. Naczi (1992) was the first to
recover a close relationship between sect. Laxiflorae and Eurasian members of sect. Paniceae
G. Don with phylogenetic methods, although Koyama (1962) had previously suggested
close affinities between these groups. Naczi (1992) discovered two shared morphologic
characters, acute culm angles and culms having epidermal cells larger than the underlying
cells, that unite sect. Laxiflorae and some Eurasian Paniceae. Phylogenetic reconstruction of
morphologic characters recovered Laxiflorae in a clade with Eurasian Paniceae, and sister
to a clade composed of sections Granulares (O. Lang) Mack., Careyanae Tuckerman ex
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Kükenthal, and Griseae (L. H. Bailey) Kükenthal (Naczi, 1992). Subsequently, molecular
phylogenetic studies employing between one and three of the markers ETS, ITS, and
trnL-trnF also recovered members of sect. Laxiflorae as closely related to members of
sect. Paniceae and sect. Bicolores (Tuck. ex Fr.) Christ (Hendrichs et al., 2004; Roalson et al.,
2001; Waterway et al., 2009; Waterway and Starr, 2007), though taxonomic sampling was
too low in these studies to infer section boundaries. Phylogenetic reconstruction using
three combined gene regions (ETS, ITS, and matK) by Global Carex Group (2016) included
the most complete taxonomic sampling of sections Laxiflorae, Paniceae, and Bicolores to date.
Global Carex Group (2016) recovered a paraphyletic sect. Laxiflorae, with sect. Bicolores and
predominantly North American members of sect. Paniceae embedded within sect. Laxiflorae.
This relationship was first hypothesized by Waterway et al. (2009). The clade of sections
Laxiflorae, Bicolores, and North American Paniceae was recovered as sister to predominantly
Eurasian species of Paniceae. Although this is the most complete published phylogeny of
these sections, the study is missing three species from sect. Laxiflorae (either C. striatula
or C. ignota, C. gracilescens, and C. congestiflora), and multiple taxa of sect. Paniceae from
Japan [including C. kujuzana Ohwi, C. rouyana Franch., C. macroglossa Franch. & Sav.,
C. vaniotii H. Lév., C. parciflora Boott, and C. arakiana (Ohwi) Ohwi]. Given the morphologic
synapomorphies that unite North American Laxiflorae with some Eurasian Paniceae and
that Carex hendersonii is the only member of sect. Laxiflorae found in western North America,
we hypothesize that C. hendersonii may be more closely related to Japanese members of
eastern Asian Paniceae than to the eastern North American members of Laxiflorae.
In order to test section level boundaries of Laxiflorae we performed phylogenetic analysis of six regions (ETS, ITS, trnL-trnF, atpB-rbcL, rps16, and rpl16). Sampling includes three
more regions (atpB-rcbL, rps16, and rpl16) than Global Carex Group (2016). ETS and ITS are
transcribed regions that flank the sequences that code for subunits of ribosomal RNA. The
rpl16 and rps16 markers are both introns found in the plastid genome. atpB-rbcL is a plastid
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marker for the intergenic spacer between the atpB and rbcL genes, and trnL-trnF is a plastid
marker for the trnL(UAA) intron (partial), tRNA-Leu 3’ exon, and trnL(UAA)–trnF(GAA)
intergenic spacer (partial). We also have the most complete sampling of sect. Laxiflorae to
date, including all species from the section and multiple samples from different localities
representing widespread taxa. We also include all representatives of sect. Paniceae from
Japan, which have not previously been included in molecular phylogenetic studies. Additionally, to infer species-level relationships within sect. Laxiflorae, we present results of
phylogenetic reconstruction of Double Digest Restriction Associated DNA Sequencing
(ddRAD-seq) loci.
Double Digest Restriction Associated DNA Sequencing (Peterson et al., 2012) is a sequencing by synthesis method in the restriction enzyme associated DNA sequencing (RADseq) family of techniques (Andrews et al., 2016; Baird et al., 2008), which is commonly used
for studies of population genetics, as well as phylogenetic studies of closely related species
(Cariou et al., 2013; Eaton and Ree, 2013; Escudero et al., 2014; Rubin et al., 2012). One advantage of RAD-seq methods is that they allow for the generation a large amount of whole
genome data, including tens of thousands of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs),
for organisms with no prior sequence data (Andrews et al., 2016). Additionally, RAD-seq
data sets can be useful in many types of studies, including population genetics/genomics
(Mastretta-Yanes et al., 2014; Westergaard et al., 2019), phylogenetics/genomics (Eaton and
Ree, 2013; Guo et al., 2019; Hipp et al., 2014; Stoughton et al., 2018; Vargas et al., 2017),
phylogeography (Sakaguchi et al., 2018a,b; Westergaard et al., 2019), detecting hybridization and incomplete lineage sorting (Eaton and Ree, 2013; Jordan et al., 2019; Vargas et al.,
2017), and genotyping of polyploids (Allen et al., 2017; Bassil et al., 2015; Clevenger et al.,
2017; Shirasawa et al., 2017). Previous researchers have used RAD-seq methods to study
relationships within Carex. Examples include population genomics of C. scirpoidea Michx.
(Westergaard et al., 2019), phylogenetic reconstruction of Carex sect. Racemosae (Massatti
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et al., 2016), and phylogenetic reconstruction of a small clade of species in sect. Ovales
(Escudero et al., 2014).
In this study we utilize six molecular markers from plastid and nuclear ribosomal DNA
generated by Sanger sequencing by capillary electrophoresis, and 31,297 ddRAD-seq loci,
to reconstruct the phylogeny of Carex sect. Laxiflorae. This work addresses the following
questions: 1) Is Carex sect. Laxiflorae monophyletic?, 2) Are any members of sect. Laxiflorae
more closely related to Eurasian members of sect. Paniceae?, 3) What are the relationships
among species of sect. Laxiflorae?, 4) How does the six-region data set compare to the
ddRAD-seq data set for resolving species-level relationships?

3.3

Materials and Methods

3.3.1

Sanger sequencing data set

All laboratory work conducted at the Cullman Laboratory at The New York Botanical Garden (Bronx, NY, USA) followed separate procedures from those at the Hoshino Laboratory
at the Okayama University of Science (Okayama-Shi, Okayama, Japan). These procedures
are described separately below, and are respectively referred to as “NYBG protocol” and
“OUS protocol.”

Taxonomic Sampling
Based on work by Waterway et al. (2009), we selected sections Laxiflorae, Paniceae, and
Bicolores as ingroups. Outgroups include sections Careyanae, Griseae, Granulares, and Aulocystis Dumortier. We also include sequences for Carex cherokeensis Schwein. (Waterway
and Starr, 2007: AY757680, AY757619, AY757546; Starr et al., 2015: KP273786), C. tomentosa
L. (Global Carex Group, 2016: ETS_spm00000568, ITS_spm00000568; Roalson et al., 2001:
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AF284945), C. digitata L. (Waterway and Starr, 2007: AY757684, AY757624, AY757552), and
C. boottiana Hook. & Arn. (Waterway et al., 2009: DQ998850, DQ998903, DQ998956) from
GenBank (Clark et al., 2016) or the Dryad Digital Repository. These four additional species
are included in order to resolve the placement of Carex arisanensis Hayata. This species,
included in sect. Paniceae by Hoshino and Masaki (2011), is included in the final alignment
but not shown in the phylogeny because it resolved with the selected outgroups, most
closely with C. boottiana. Carex californica L. H. Bailey and C. polymorpha Muhl., which are
assigned to sect. Paniceae in Flora of North America (Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002), are not
included in the final alignment because Global Carex Group (2016) found these taxa to be
distant from the rest of sect. Paniceae.
Field work took place from May 2014 – August 2016 in the USA Southeast, Midwest,
Northeast, and Pacific Northwest, and in Japan. For each sample in the field, we collected
leaf material into silica gel, and collected a voucher specimen for deposition at either NY or
OKAY. Species that we did not collect in the field were sampled from herbarium material,
sequenced from existing DNA extractions, or directly downloaded from GenBank. In
total, we included 102 samples representing 62 different taxa. Overall, we sequenced 67
samples collected during field work, 19 samples from herbarium specimens, 12 samples
from existing DNA extractions, and included sequences for four outgroup taxa generated
in previous studies.

DNA Extraction, PCR, Sequencing (NYBG Protocol)
DNA extraction followed a modified version of Alexander et al. (2007), as described in
Dorey (2019).
For the four plastid regions (atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rpl16, and rps16), PCR took place in
25 µL reactions including 14.3 µL autoclaved deionized H2 O, 2.5 µL 10X buffer (200 m M
Tris-HCl at pH 8.8, 100 m M KCl, 100 m M (NH4 )2 SO4 , 20 m M MgSO4 · 7 H2 O, 1% (v/v)
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Triton X-100, 50% (w/v) sucrose, 0.25% (w/v) cresol red), 2.5 µL Bovine Serum Albumin
(2.5 µg/µL), 2.5 µL dNTPs (2.5 µ M ), 1.0 µL of each primer (10 µ M ), and 0.2 µL of Taq (wt)
polymerase (2 u/µL). ITS and ETS used the same amounts of the 10X buffer, dNTPs, BSA,
forward primer, reverse primer, and Taq polymerase, but instead used 11.8 µL deionized
water and additionally included 2.5 µL 100% DMSO to improve specific amplification
of these nuclear ribosomal DNA regions (Frackman et al., 1998), which are known to
have non-functional, paralogous copies in Carex (Starr et al., 2003). We carried out PCR
amplification on an Eppendorf Mastercycler pro S machine (Eppendorf Inc., Hamburg,
Germany). Primers and thermocycler settings are outlined in Tables 3.1 and 3.2. We checked
the PCR product fragment lengths on a 1.2% agarose gel, then sent the PCR products to
Macrogen USA (Brooklyn, NY, USA) for PCR purification and sequencing.

DNA Extraction, PCR, Sequencing (OUS Protocol)
We extracted DNA using a Nucleon® PhytoPure® Genomic DNA Extraction Kit (GE
Healthcare, Chicago IL, USA), following the kit’s protocol. We performed an additional
precipitation step after storing each extracted sample overnight at 4 ◦C. For this precipitation we added 10 µL of CH3 COONa and 250 µL of −20 ◦C 100% ethanol, then stored
the mixture at −20 ◦C for 20 minutes. Next, we centrifuged the tube at 15,000 rpm at 4 ◦C
for 15 minutes. To wash the DNA pellet we discarded the supernatant, added 500 µL of

−20 ◦C 70% ethanol, and centrifuged the tube at 15,000 rpm at 4 ◦C for 5 minutes, then
repeated the wash steps once more. Finally, we left the tube open to dry at room temperature in a covered container of silica gel for 30 minutes, then added 100 µL of TE buffer
(10 m M Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], and 1 m M EDTA [pH 8.0]) and vortexed, then stored the DNA
extractions at 4 ◦C.
We used a spectrophotometer to measure the concentration of all DNA extractions,
using TE buffer for the control, and standardized all DNA extractions to a concentration
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of 50 ng/µL prior to PCR. PCR took place in 50 µL reactions in a Program Temp Control
System PC-320 (Astec, Fukuoka, Japan). PCR mixtures for all six gene regions used the
same reagents and proportions as Yano et al. (2010). ITS PCR amplification follows the
program described in Hsiao et al. (1994). PCR primers and protocols are summarized in
Tables 3.1 and 3.2.
We checked the PCR product fragment lengths on a 1.4% agarose gel, then purified
the PCR products with a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA,
USA). We performed Cycle Sequencing in 10 µL reactions with a a BigDye® Terminator
v.1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with the same
primers used for PCR (table 3.1) at 5 µ M concentration. Following Cycle Sequencing we
performed an ethanol precipitation to purify the product from salts, unincorporated dye
terminators, and dNTPs, which interfere with basecalling in the subsequent sequencing
reactions. For the ethanol precipitation we added 10 µL deionized H2 O, 30 µL of 99.5%
isopropanol at −20 ◦C, and the Cycle Sequencing product to a 0.6 mL tube and chilled at

−20 ◦C for 15 minutes. Next, we centrifuged the tubes at 4 ◦C at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes,
then discarded the supernatant. We then washed the samples by adding 500 µL of 70%
ethanol at −20 ◦C, then centrifuged at 4 ◦C at 12,000 rpm for 5 minutes before discarding
the supernatant. allowed the remaining ethanol to evaporate from tube for 20 minutes in a
plastic-wrap sealed jar of silica gel stored in the dark. Finally, we re-suspended the DNA
in 24 µL of Hi-Di™Formamide, heat shocked the mixture for two minutes at 95 ◦C, then
transferred the samples to a 96-well sequencing plate and stored them on ice. We carried
out Sanger DNA sequencing by capillary electrophoresis on a 3130 Genetic Analyzer
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
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Alignment and Phylogenetic Inference
We used Geneious v. 9.1.5 (Kearse et al., 2012) to trim ends and regions with greater than
five percent chance of error per base. Next, we de novo assembled the forward and reverse
reads and inspected the reads visually for any incongruences, then extracted the consensus
sequences. We mapped any reads that failed to de novo assemble to a reference sequence
in order to extract the consensus sequence. Those that failed to map to a reference sequence
were not included in the final alignment. Consensus sequences were aligned with MUSCLE
v. 3.5 Edgar (2003), implemented in Geneious.
We selected Carex cherokeensis as the root for all phylogenetic analyses based on the
relationships recovered in Global Carex Group (2016). We used jModeltest v. 2.1.10 (Darriba
et al., 2012) to select the best-fit model of sequence evolution for each of the six regions
according to the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). The best-fitting models for each
region were: TVM (atpB-rbcL); TPM1uf+G (trnL-trnF and rps16); TIM2+G (ETS); TIM3+I+G
(ITS); TPM1uf+I (rpl16). We used the program 2matrix.pl v. 1.0 (Salinas and Little, 2014)
to concatenate the regions for three separate analyses: a combined analysis of all six
regions, analysis of only plastid regions (atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rpl16, rps16), and analysis of
only nuclear ribosomal regions (ETS, ITS). Applying the best fit models from jModeltest
v. 2.1.10 to the partitioned data, we performed maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic
inference in GARLI 2.0 (Zwickl, 2006) on the CIPRES computing cluster (Miller et al.,
2010). We performed 10 ML search replicates, setting “attachmentspertaxon” to twice the
number of samples, and the model weight to 0.0005 × (# partitions + 1), then performed
100 bootstrap replicates for each analysis with the same parameter settings as the ML
search. We summarized bootstrap support on the highest likelihood tree with the program
SumTrees v. 4.4.0 (Sukumaran and Holder, 2010, 2015).
Next, we performed Bayesian phylogenetic inference on a combined analysis of all six
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concatenated and partitioned regions in MrBayes v. 3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001;
Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) implemented on the CIPRES computing cluster (Miller
et al., 2010). The best fitting models found in jModeltest are not available in MrBayes,
so we instead applied the best-fitting available nucleotide substitution models to each
partitioned region: GTR (atpB-rbcL); GTR + G (trnL-trnF, rps16, and ETS); GTR + I (rpl16);
GTR + I + G (ITS). We performed two replicates in MrBayes for 50,000,000 generations,
sampling every 5,000 generations, with three heated chains and one cold chain (Temp =
0.2; one swap per generation of the run). We confirmed that the separate runs converged,
discarded the first 25% of trees as burnin, then summarized the samples of posterior trees
from both runs onto the 50% majority rule consensus tree.
We performed parsimony phylogenetic inference in a combined analysis of all six concatenated regions in TNT v. 1.5 (Goloboff and Catalano, 2016) with 100 tree bisection and
reconstruction (TBR) heuristic search replicates. We generated 100 bootstrap replicates
from random starting trees under the same search parameters, then summarized bootstrap support on the strict consensus tree of the most parsimonious trees recovered from
parsimony search.
To check that ML inference and Bayesian inference recovered the same topology, we
compare the likelihood values of the best tree from GARLI 2.0 and one tree from the
posterior distribution of trees in MrBayes using the ‘-f e’ option in RAxML v. 8.2.12 (Stamatakis, 2014) to optimize model parameters and branch lengths under GTRGAMMA,
after randomly resolving polytomies in the trees. In order to compare the ML, Bayesian,
and MP results from the combined analyses of all six regions, we summarized clade support and topological conflicts from the 50% majority rule tree from MrBayes and the strict
consensus tree from TNT onto the best tree recovered from ML search in GARLI using the
software TreeGraph2 (Stöver and Müller, 2010). We also compare the topology of the best
tree recovered from ML inference of nrDNA regions (ETS, ITS) to the best tree recovered
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from ML inference of plastid DNA regions (atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rpl16, rps16) in R v. 3.4.4 (R
Core Team, 2018) using the packages ape v. 5.1 (Paradis, 2012; Paradis et al., 2004; Popescu
et al., 2012) and phytools v. 0.6.60 (Revell, 2012).

3.3.2

Double Digest Restriction Associated DNA Sequencing data set

We built ddRAD libraries from total genomic DNA extractions, sequenced these libraries
using the sequencing by synthesis method on an Illumina (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA,
USA) NextSeq 550, then used these data for phylogenetic reconstruction.

Taxonomic Sampling
The ingroup and outgroup selection for ddRAD sequencing was informed by the results
of the phylogenetic analyses of ETS, ITS, atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, and rpl16 sequence
data. In order to resolve species-level relationships in sect. Laxiflorae, we selected sections
Laxiflorae, Bicolores, North American Paniceae (not including C. vaginata Tausch or C. laxa
Wahlenb.) as the ingroup, and Carex olbiensis Jord. and C. pilosa Scop. (Eurasian Paniceae) as
the outgroup. We included all samples from sections Laxiflorae, Bicolores, North American
Paniceae, C. olbiensis, and one of the samples of C. pilosa from the extractions for Sanger
sequencing. We selected additional samples of each species from herbarium specimens
at NY. Voucher information for the 86 samples that sequenced successfully is available in
Appendix 3.B. Because some samples failed to sequence taxonomic sampling is incomplete
— missing samples include one species of Laxiflorae (C. manhartii), one species of North
American Paniceae (C. meadii), and the five species in sect. Bicolores.
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Library Preparation, High-throughput Sequencing, Data Assembly
Protocols for ddRAD library preparation and paired-end 150bp high-throughput sequencing follow those described in Dorey (2019). Protocol for assembly of ddRAD-seq data
also follows Dorey (2019), except that final aligned data sets incorporated the maximum
amount of data by restricting alignments to a minimum of four samples present at a shared
locus instead of fourteen. Final aligned data sets include all SNPs and invariant sites, because using complete sequence information yields phylogenies with more accurate branch
lengths and topologies (Leaché et al., 2015). It is not possible to directly compare like
likelihood values of trees produced by changing the minimum sample per locus threshold,
which directly influences the amount of missing data allowed into the alignment, because
changing this value affects which data are included in the analysis. However, a recent
simulation study (Huang and Knowles, 2016) found that setting the minimum sample per
locus threshold too high results in a loss of information that introduces a bias towards loci
with lower mutation rates, and results in decreased accuracy of estimated phylogenetic
relationships. Therefore, we include the maximum amount of information in the analysis.

Phylogenetic Inference
We conducted ML phylogenetic reconstruction in FastTree v. 2.1.10 (Price et al., 2009, 2010).
Analyses of all concatenated ddRAD loci and concatenated plastid-only ddRAD loci were
performed separately under the GTR nucleotide substitution model, likelihood estimation
under gamma, and FastTree’s pseudocounts option (weight = 1.0) for estimating distances
between sequences with little or no overlap. We generated bootstrapped alignments of
each data set with the SEQBOOT function in PHYLIP v. 3.697 (Felsenstein, 1989, 2005)
and performed 100 bootstrap replicates of each in FastTree2 using the same parameters
as the ML search for the best tree. Bootstrap support is summarized onto the best trees
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recovered in each ML analysis using SumTrees v. 4.4.0 in DendroPy (Sukumaran and
Holder, 2010, 2015). ML reconstruction of plastid-only ddRAD loci did not produce a
resolved phylogeny due to the amount and patterns of missing data, so we did not perform
additional analyses or comparisons on these data. We also conducted a species-tree analysis
on the nuclear ddRAD loci in tetrad v. 0.7.24 (Eaton and Overcast, 2016), an implementation
of SVDquartets (Chifman and Kubatko, 2014) in ipyrad v. 0.7.24, which samples SNP data
to construct quartets of samples, then joins these quartets into a species tree under the
multi-species coalescent model. For the species-tree analysis we did not assign the samples
to species, we sampled all quartets, performed 100 nonparametric bootstrap replicates,
and summarized bootstrap support onto branches using SumTrees v. 4.4.0 in DendroPy
(Sukumaran and Holder, 2010, 2015).

3.4
3.4.1

Results
Data archiving

All sequence data generated in this study are available for download on GenBank (Clark
et al., 2016), or the Sequence Read Archive (Leinonen et al., 2010). The Sequence Read
Archive stores raw sequence data from high-throughput sequencing platforms, while
GenBank stores annotated DNA sequences. See Appendix 3.A for GenBank accession
numbers, and Appendix 3.B for Sequence Read Archive accession numbers.

3.4.2

Six-region data set

DNA sequence data for all six regions are summarized in Table 3.3, and voucher information is given in Appendix 3.A. We included 102 samples in this study, but the number of
samples included in the alignment for each region ranged from 92 to 101, either because
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the sequence for the selected outgroup was not available from GenBank, or because sequencing for that sample failed. Lowest coverage was for rps16 and rpl16 with 92 samples
each, and highest was trnL-trnF, with 101 samples. Each sample included in this study is
represented by at least one of the two nrDNA sequences and at least one of the four plastid
DNA sequences. Aligned sequence length ranged from 621bp (ITS) to 1100bp (trnL-trnF).
The two nrDNA regions were more variable and contained more parsimony informative
sites than the four plastid regions. ETS had the most parsimony informative sites (148 total,
21.2% of the sites), while rpl16 had the fewest parsimony informative sites (42 total, 4.8%
of the sites). The four plastid sequences are low in GC base pairs, ranging from 24.7% GC
(trnL-trnF) to 27.5% GC (rps16). ETS and ITS are rich in GC content, with 59.2% and 65.0%
GC content, respectively.

ML, Bayesian, and parsimony combined analysis of six regions
ML phylogenetic inference in GARLI 2.0 did not yield a fully resolved tree — the placement of C. ormostachya Wiegand relative to sections Bicolores, North American Paniceae,
C. purpurifera Mack. and C. radfordii is collapsed due to an estimated internal branch length
of zero. Additionally, many branches on the highest likelihood tree have low bootstrap
support, especially near the branch tips. Examination of the MrBayes output files confirms
the posterior distribution of trees recovered from Bayesian inference in MrBayes v. 3.2.6
reached convergence. The 50% majority rule tree constructed from the posterior trees also
did not yield a fully resolved tree. Like the best tree recovered in GARLI 2.0, the node with
the descendants C. ormostachya, sect. Bicolores, North American Paniceae, C. purpurifera and
C. radfordii is unresolved. Bayesian inference also did not resolve the node with C. tetanica
Schkuhr, C. aurea Nuttall, C. hassei L. H. Bailey, and C. klamathensis B. L. Wilson & Janeway,
and posterior probability support is low at many branches. Parsimony analysis in TNT
v. 1.5 recovered 10,000 most parsimonious trees (the maximum number held in memory)
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with a length of 1,383, a consistency index of 0.654, and a retention index of 0.901. The
strict consensus tree of the 10,000 most parsimonious trees had the highest number of
unresolved relationships of the three methods, and the lowest overall support.
Optimization of branch length and model parameters with the ‘-f e’ option in RAxML
v. 8.2.12 (Stamatakis, 2014) resulted in a likelihood score of -15847.697098 for the best tree in
GARLI, and -15851.234645 for one tree selected from the posterior trees from MrBayes. The
best tree recovered by ML inference in GARLI had the highest likelihood score, therefore
we summarize clade support and topological conflicts from the Bayesian inference 50%
majority rule consensus tree and parsimony strict consensus tree onto the best tree from ML
(Fig. 3.1). In this summary tree, nodes recovered with low support across all three methods
of phylogenetic inference (less than 70% bootstrap support from ML and parsimony, and
less than 0.85 posterior probability support from Bayesian inference) are collapsed into
polytomies. This summary tree shows that the best tree from ML, the 50% majority rule tree
from Bayesian inference, and the strict consensus tree from parsimony recovered the same
topology, except for one difference. This one difference between the three trees (denoted by
a dashed line in Fig. 3.1) is the placement of Carex hendersonii, which is recovered as sister
to the rest of Laxiflorae, North American Paniceae, and Bicolores in the ML and Bayesian
analyses (respectively with 57% bootstrap support and 0.99 posterior probability support),
whereas parsimony recovered the clade of C. manhartii, C. ormostachya, C. purpurifera,
C. radfordii, North American Paniceae, and Bicolores as sister to C. hendersonii + the remainder
of sect. Laxiflorae with 100% bootstrap support. All three methods recovered a paraphyletic
sect. Laxiflorae, with some members of Laxiflorae more closely related to sections Bicolores
and North American members of Paniceae.
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Plastid DNA and nrDNA gene trees
Plastid only vs. nuclear ribosomal DNA only resolved different topologies, albeit with low
support at many nodes across the tree (Fig. 3.2). Four major differences resolved between
the topologies are 1) the root of sect. Laxiflorae + North American Paniceae and Bicolores,
2) the placement of Carex blanda, 3) the placement of C. leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald, and
4) the placement of C. styloflexa, C. chapmanii, and C. crebriflora Wiegand. The chloroplast
tree recovered C. hendersonii as sister to the rest of Laxiflorae, North American Paniceae,
and Bicolores, where the nrDNA tree recovered the clade of C. manhartii, C. ormostachya,
C. purpurifera, C. radfordii, North American Paniceae, and Bicolores as sister to C. hendersonii
+ the remaining species of sect. Laxiflorae. ML phylogenetic inference of plastid markers
recovered C. blanda in two separate clades, with four C. blanda samples recovered in a
clade with C. gracilescens and C. congestiflora, and the other five C. blanda samples recovered
as a clade at an unresolved polytomy with C. albursina E. Sheld., C. leptonervia, and the
remainder of Laxiflorae (excepting C. hendersonii) + North American Paniceae and Bicolores.
In the nrDNA tree, all C. blanda samples were recovered together in a clade with low
support (33%), except for one sample (d52) which was recovered in a large polytomy with
the C. blanda clade and individuals representing six other species of Laxiflorae. In the plastid
tree, C. leptonervia was recovered in a polytomy with C. albursina and half of the C. blanda
samples, which were placed as sister to sections Laxiflorae (excepting C. hendersonii), North
American Paniceae, and Bicolores. However, in the nrDNA tree C. leptonervia was recovered
in a clade with C. laxiflora, but with low bootstrap support (47%). Finally, the plastid DNA
tree recovered C. styloflexa, C. chapmanii, and C. crebriflora in a clade with four species of
Laxiflorae (C. manhartii, C. ormostachya, C. purpurifera, C. radfordii), and all North American Paniceae, and Bicolores with 67% bootstrap support. In the nrDNA tree, C. manhartii,
C. ormostachya, C. purpurifera, C. radfordii, and all North American Paniceae, and Bicolores
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were recovered in a clade with 75% bootstrap support, but C. styloflexa, C. chapmanii, and
C. crebriflora were recovered in a clade with the rest of sect. Laxiflorae with 100% bootstrap
support.

3.4.3

ddRAD-seq data set

NextSeq550 sequencing at mid-output yielded 26.152 Gb of raw sequence reads. Assembly
and filtering resulted in a final data set of 31,234 retained nuclear loci with 271,675 variable
SNPs, and 63 plastid loci with 227 variable SNPs. The final alignment lengths, which
included both SNPs and invariant sites, were 6,829,197 bp for all 31,297 concatenated loci
and 11,749 bp for all 63 plastid loci. A per sample summary of retained nuclear and plastid
ddRAD-seq reads is available in Suppl. Material 1. With a minimum cluster depth of six,
the average depth of all nuclear clusters was 18.2, and ranged from 11.50 to 34.06 across
samples. The average depth of all plastid clusters was 221.92, and ranged from 41.67 to
615.82 across samples.

Phylogenetic inference of ddRAD loci
Analysis of plastid-only ddRAD-seq loci failed to yield a resolved phylogeny due to the
amount and patterns of missing data. ML reconstruction in FastTree2 of all 31,297 concatenated loci resolved all species relationships with 82% bootstrap support or higher,
except for C. biltmoreana and C. woodii, and C. crebriflora and C. chapmanii, which remain
unresolved (Fig. 3.3) due to low support (less than 70% bootstrap). Tetrad analysis of the
31,234 nuclear loci was also unable to resolve C. biltmoreana from C. woodii, but recovered
C. crebriflora as sister to C. chapmanii (data not shown). However, the SVDquartets method
in tetrad yielded a highly spurious topology with low bootstrap support at deeper phylogenetic nodes. For example, C. livida (Wahlenb.) Willdenow + C. olbiensis + C. hendersonii
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was recovered as a clade with 15% bootstrap support, and this clade was recovered as
sister to C. ormostachya + C. purpurifera + C. radfordii + C. woodii + C. biltmoreana with
34% bootstrap support. The clade of these eight taxa was recovered as sister to the rest
of sect. Laxiflorae and C. tetanica (sect. Paniceae). Aside from these differences, the species
relationships recovered in tetrad agree with the best tree inferred from of all concatenated
ddRAD loci in FastTree2.
In the ML ddRAD phylogeny, C. hendersonii was placed as sister to the rest of sect. Laxiflorae, North American Paniceae, and Bicolores with 100% bootstrap support. Carex livida
and C. tetanica were recovered together with 97% bootstrap support, and C. ormostachya,
C. purpurifera, C. radfordii, C. woodii, and C. biltmoreana were recovered in a clade with 85%
bootstrap support. Several clades of species within sect. Laxiflorae that were not resolved
in the six-region combined analysis, were recovered by the ML ddRAD phylogeny. First,
Carex albursina and C. leptonervia were recovered as sisters with 90% boostrap support.
The C. styloflexa complex, including Carex chapmanii, was recovered in a clade with 100%
bootstrap support, but also included C. crebriflora. Carex styloflexa was placed as sister to
an unresolved clade of C. chapmanii + C. crebriflora. The C. laxiflora complex, consisting of
C. laxiflora, C. striatula, and C. ignota was recovered with 100% bootstrap support. Carex
laxiflora was placed as sister (100% bootstrap) to C. ignota + C. striatula (100% bootstrap).
The C. blanda complex, composed of C. blanda, C. gracilescens, and C. congestiflora, was
recovered as a clade with 100% support, and as sister to C. kraliana (100% support). Carex
blanda itself was recovered as paraphyletic, with one clade of C. blanda placed as sister
(100% support) to C. gracilescens + the second clade of C. blanda (100% support). Carex
congestiflora was placed within the clade of C. blanda that is sister to C. gracilescens.
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3.5

Discussion

Higher relationships and geography of sect. Laxiflorae
Molecular phylogenetic analysis of six combined gene regions recovered the Japanese
members of sect. Paniceae (C. kujuzana, C. rouyana, C. macroglossa, C. vaniotii, C. parciflora,
and C. arakiana) in a clade with the other species of Eurasian Paniceae. Additionally, the
two species of Laxiflorae not sampled in Global Carex Group (2016) (C. ignota or C. striatula,
and C. congestiflora) were recovered in a clade with other members of sect. Laxiflorae. Carex
hendersonii, which we hypothesized to be more closely related to Eurasian Paniceae than
Laxiflorae, was recovered at the base of a clade composed of sect. Laxiflorae, sect. Bicolores,
and North American members of sect. Paniceae (note that C. livida and C. bicolor Allioni
also occur in Eurasia). This clade of Laxiflorae, Bicolores, and North American Paniceae, was
recovered as sister to a clade of Eurasian members of sect. Paniceae (note that C. vaginata and
C. laxa also occur in North America). This result, based on complete taxonomic sampling
of sect. Laxiflorae and including newly sequenced members of sect. Paniceae from Japan,
agrees with findings of Waterway et al. (2009) and Global Carex Group (2016) that sections
Laxiflorae, Paniceae, and Bicolores together form two clades, one that is predominantly North
American, and another that is predominantly Eurasian.
Results of this study also support the findings of Waterway et al. (2009) and Global
Carex Group (2016) that Carex sect. Laxiflorae is not monophyletic. A redefinition of the
section boundaries is necessary, with two possible options. The first option is to narrow
the definition of Laxiflorae by moving some species of Laxiflorae (e.g., C. manhartii, C. purpurifera, C. hendersonii, and C. radfordii) to a different section, but retain the clade containing
C. laxiflora in sect. Laxiflorae. The second option is define a larger section that includes
species of Carex that are currently placed in sections Laxiflorae and Bicolores, and some
or all of the species placed in sect. Paniceae. Of these two options, an expanded section
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is the better choice because within the clade of sections Paniceae, Laxiflorae, and Bicolores,
phylogenetic relationships change based upon the source of data. For example, the conflicts
between the plastid-only ML phylogeny, nrDNA-only ML phylogeny, and ddRAD-seq ML
phylogeny in the placement of C. purpurifera, C. radfordii, C. ormostachya + Bicolores and
North American Paniceae relative to the rest of the species in sect. Laxiflorae make it difficult
to confidently circumscribe multiple sectional boundaries within this clade. In addition,
C. olbiensis is recovered as sister to Laxiflorae + Bicolores + North American Paniceae in the
nrDNA ML phylogeny versus part of the clade of predominantly Eurasian Paniceae in the
plastid DNA ML phylogeny (not shown). In both the plastid DNA ML phylogeny and
the nrDNA ML phylogeny the clade of sections Paniceae (excepting C. arisanensis), Laxiflorae, and Bicolores was recovered as monophyletic with 96% bootstrap support and 100%
bootstrap support, respectively (not shown). Boundaries are uncertain within the clade of
Paniceae, Laxiflorae, and Bicolores, but this larger clade is well supported by multiple lines of
molecular evidence and was also recovered by Global Carex Group (2016). Therefore, we
advocate for redefinition of section boundaries such that all taxa are treated as one, large
section.
There are three section-level names (Laxiflorae, Bicolores, and Paniceae) that must be
considered in order to determine priority. The name Laxiflorae was first used by Kunth
(1837), but at an unranked level, thus would be inoperative in determining priority (Turland
et al., 2018; see Articles 11.3 and 37.3). The earliest ranked usage of Laxiflorae at the section
level was by Mackenzie (1922a). Christ (1885) was the first to use the name Bicolores at the
rank of section. The earliest use of Paniceae at section rank was by G. Don in J. Loudon’s
Hortus Britannicus (Loudon, 1830). On page iv of the preface J. Loudon specifies that “The
species of every genus, where numerous, are subdivided into sections and subsections,
which are shortly defined by specific characters.” It is clear that Paniceae is being used at
the rank of section because it is named at the first organizational level within the genus
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Carex. Further confirmation that the first organizational level below genus corresponds
to sectional divisions is on page 377, where G. Don writes: “XIV. Dubiae — Doubtful to
which of the sections they belong.” sect. Paniceae has priority over both Laxiflorae and
Bicolores, thus we advocate for an expanded sect. Paniceae, with sections Laxiflorae and
Bicolores treated as taxonomic synonyms.
Carex sect. Paniceae G. Don in J. C. Loudon, Hort. Brit., 376. Jun.–Dec. 1830.
Carex sect. Bicolores (Tuck. ex Fr.) Christ, Bull. Soc. Roy. Bot. Belgique 24(2): 15. 10 Jan. 1885.
Carex sect. Laxiflorae (Kunth) Mack. in Fl. Calif. [Jepson] 1:229. 21 Jan. 1922.

Expanded sect. Paniceae includes about 44–50 species, worldwide. The exact species
count is unknown in unknown for multiple reasons. First, there may be additional species
from this section in China or other parts of Southeast Asia that have been overlooked or are
still unknown. Second, there are multiple difficult species complexes (e.g., C. blanda and
C. filipes Franch. & Sav.). Species in the section occur mostly in North America and Eurasia,
though a few species reach South America (Fig. 1.2). Species richness is highest in eastern
North America and in eastern Asia. Global Carex Group (2016) recovered sect. Paniceae as
sister to a clade of sect. Racemosae and a few species from sect. Hymenochlaenae (C. sprengelii
Boeckeler and C. arnellii Christ). Species in sect. Paniceae usually have numerous (more than
8), conspicuous veins on their perigynia and long bract sheaths (at least 4mm). Conversely,
sect. Racemosae, C. arnellii, and C. sprengelii have perigynia that are two-ribbed, veinless,
or faintly few-veined, and the bracts are sheathless or only to 5mm. However, C. livida,
C. bicolor and C. garberi may be weakly veined, and some individuals of C. bicolor, C. garberi,
C. hassei, and C. aurea have sheathless or short-sheathed bracts. Further study may yield
morphologic synapomorphies for the expanded sect. Paniceae.
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Species-level relationships in sect. Laxiflorae
One result that is highly surprising, and does not agree with expectations based on morphology, is the recovery of C. purpurifera, C. radfordii, C. manhartii, and C. ormostachya as
more closely related to members of sections Paniceae than to other members of Laxiflorae
in both the six-region (Fig. 3.1) and ddRAD (Fig. 3.3) phylogenetic analyses. Members of
sect. Paniceae share several characters that are not found in these members of sect. Laxiflorae,
including papillose perigynia, and long rhizomes. Further, these four members of sect. Laxiflorae have acute culm angles and epidermal cells larger than the underlying cells, which
are shared with the other members of sect. Laxiflorae (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Naczi,
1992). Three of these four members of Laxiflorae do have reddish-purple culm bases, which
would unite them with sect. Paniceae, but this character is absent in C. radfordii. Further,
the only other species of Laxiflorae with reddish-purple culm bases, C. gracilescens, was not
recovered as part of this clade.
Other results for species level relationships in the section based on the ML ddRAD
phylogeny (Fig. 3.3) agree with expectations based on morphology. Species in the C. laxiflora complex, which have fusiform perigynia and loosely-flowered pistillate spikes (as
compared to the C. blanda complex and the C. styloflexa complex), are resolved as monophyletic. Carex laxiflora can be very difficult to distinguish from Carex striatula without
vegetative shoots and mature perigynia — the former has wider leaves, more loosely
flowered pistillate spikes, and tends to have shorter achenes and perigynia. Until recently
C. striatula and C. ignota were considered taxonomic synonyms, but independent morphologic evidence (Dorey, 2019; Chapter 4) agrees with molecular phylogenetic results that
C. ignota is distinct.
Carex crebriflora was recovered as part of the C. styloflexa complex, and, surprisingly,
C. chapmanii was found to be more closely related to C. crebriflora than to C. styloflexa in the
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ML ddRAD phylogeny. The grouping of these three species in a clade is not unexpected,
because all three species have pistillate spikes with densely overlapping perigynia, and
long perigynium beaks (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). However, C. crebriflora is readily distinguished from C. styloflexa and C. chapmanii by the distal pistillate spikes, which overlap in
C. crebriflora but are separate in C. styloflexa and C. chapmanii, as well as the location of the
proximal-most spikes, which are borne in the upper 50% of the culm in C. crebriflora, but in
the lowest 1/3 of the culm in C. styloflexa and C. chapmanii. Sampling of C. crebriflora in this
work is limited, as only one sample was included in the final data set (some samples were
excluded because they had too few raw sequencing reads). Inclusion of additional samples
of C. crebriflora may help resolve the relationship between C. chapmanii and C. crebriflora,
which were recovered in a polytomy in the ML ddRAD phylogeny.
ML phylogenetic reconstruction of ddRAD loci recovered the Carex blanda complex
(including C. gracilescens and C. congestiflora) as monophyletic. This group is united by
pistillate spikes with densely overlapping, elliptic-obovate perigynia, and short, abruptly
bent perigynium beaks (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Naczi et al., 2002). However, the ML
ddRAD phylogeny recovered two strongly supported clades of C. blanda, which are not
sister taxa. One clade of C. blanda is sister to the other clade of C. blanda + C. gracilescens,
with C. congestiflora recovered inside the clade that is more closely related to C. gracilescens.
Further, there is a well supported topological incongruence between the results of the
phylogeny from the four concatenated plastid regions (Fig. 3.2), and ML ddRAD phylogeny (Fig. reffigure:ddradphylo). Both phylogenies recovered two separate clades of
C. blanda, but the two clades were closely related in the ML ddRAD phylogeny, while the
plastid phylogeny recovered one clade of C. blanda in a distant polytomy. This topological
incongruence between the plastid phylogeny the ddRAD phylogeny is indicative of introgression between species (Twyford and Ennos, 2012). Chapter 5 explores the implications
of these results in greater detail.
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Much is still unknown about Carex hybrids, though speciation due to hybridization
is generally considered not to play a major role in the evolution of Carex (Cayouette and
Catling, 1992; Escudero et al., 2014; Heilborn, 1924). Hybridization occurs unequally in
Carex — it is more frequent in subgenus Carex than the other subgenera. It also more
common in recently glaciated areas (Cayouette and Catling, 1992). For example, 86% of
reported hybrids from North America occur in areas that were recently glaciated, while 22%
of hybrids occur in unglaciated areas (Cayouette and Catling, 1992). When hybrids occur in
the field they are usually sterile, excepting sections Phacocystis and Ceratocystis (Cayouette
and Catling, 1992). Hybrid speciation has only been detected a few times in Carex (Dragon
and Barrington, 2009; Hipp et al., 2017; Korpelainen et al., 2010; Pedersen et al., 2016;
Tanaka, 1949). This study detected multiple possible hybridization events within the
section based off incongrunces between the plastid DNA phylogeny, nrDNA phylogeny,
and ML ddRAD phylogeny (see Figs. 3.2 and 3.3), suggesting that that speciation due
to hybridization may have been an evolutionary force in sect. Laxiflorae. Interestingly,
Tanaka (1949) proposed that C. parciflora Boott, a Japanese member of sect. Paniceae, may
be allopolyploid, but did not speculate on the origins. Perhaps hybrid speciation has also
played a role in the evolution of sect. Paniceae in Eurasia, though we don’t find additional
evidence for that in this study. Because hybrid speciation has only been detected a few
times in Carex (Cayouette and Catling, 1992; Heilborn, 1924; Hipp et al., 2009), the work
by Tanaka (1949) coupled with the results of this study, which suggest multiple hybrid
speciation origins in sections Paniceae and Laxiflorae, are significant, and merit further
study.
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Comparison of six-region (Sanger sequencing) and ddRAD-seq data sets for phylogenetic inference
Phylogenetic inference of the ddRAD-seq data outperformed phylogenetic inference of
the combined six-region data set for resolving species-level relationships in sect. Laxiflorae. In some cases the two methods recovered similar topologies, especially at deeper
phylogenetic nodes. For example, both methods recovered C. hendersonii as sister to the remainder of sect. Laxiflorae + Bicolores + North American Paniceae. Both methods also found
C. purpurifera + C. radfordii sister to C. woodii + C. biltmoreana. Of the three widespread, taxonomically challenging species complexes (the C. laxiflora complex, the C. blanda complex,
and the C. styloflexa complex), the only one recovered as a clade in both methods is the
C. styloflexa complex, though relationships were not resolved in the six-region phylogenetic
analyses. Overall, the ML ddRAD phylogeny resolved more species-level relationships,
and with higher support than the six-region phylogenies.
Yet, one major drawback of the ddRAD-seq data set was that it did not generate enough
data from the plastid genome for analysis. This is because the restriction enzyme pair
selected to build the ddRAD libraries did not yield many plastid loci within the target
length. Phylogenetic reconstruction of plastid markers, as compared to nuclear markers,
is useful in detecting introgression and hybridization in plants, and can be helpful for
identifying hybrid parentage, since the plastid is typically maternally inherited in plants
(Corriveau and Coleman, 1988; Twyford and Ennos, 2012). At the high sampling level included in this study, genome skimming, an alternative next generation sequencing method
to ddRAD-seq, may have recovered the high-copy fraction of the genome (including plastid, mitochondrial and nuclear ribosomal DNA), but probably would not have produced
quality contig assemblies of low-copy nuclear genes (Zimmer and Wen, 2015). Therefore,
even though the six-region data set generated by Sanger sequencing performed poorly for
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resolving species-level relationships, as compared to the ddRAD data set, its inclusion in
this study was instrumental in detecting multiple introgression events in sect. Laxiflorae.
Tetrad analysis of ddRAD nuclear loci (not shown) yielded highly divergent results at
deeper phylogenetic nodes, as compared to ML reconstruction of all ddRAD loci and the
combined six-region analyses. Chou et al. (2015) compared accuracy of SVDquartets to ML
concatenation on a simulated 11 taxon data set found that SVDquartets is less accurate than
ML concatenation methods under scenarios of very low to low incomplete lineage sorting
(ILS). In scenarios of moderate to high ILS, SVDquartets and ML concatenation methods
perform equally poorly when 100 genes are sampled, but ML concatenation outperforms
SVDquartets in moderate to high ILS scenarios with high gene sampling (500–1000 loci).
The sampling level in this study is high (31,234 nuclear loci), and although the level of ILS
occurring in Laxiflorae, Bicolores, and North American Paniceae is uncertain, we expect at
least low to moderate ILS due to the highly incongruent plastid versus nuclear ribosomal
gene trees (Fig 3.2). Therefore, in terms of estimating the true species phylogeny, we expect
that the concatenated ML analysis of ddRAD loci outperformed the SVDquartets analysis
in tetrad.

3.6

Conclusion

This study highlights the effectiveness of ddRAD-seq data in resolving species-level relationships in sect. Laxiflorae, whereas markers generated by traditional (Sanger) sequencing
methods provided little to no resolution of closely related species. Further, this study,
which includes the most complete taxonomic sampling for sect. Laxiflorae and which is the
first to include samples of sect. Paniceae from Japan, corroborates earlier work by Waterway
et al. (2009) and Global Carex Group (2016), which recovered a paraphyletic sect. Laxiflorae,
and sections Paniceae, Laxiflorae, and Bicolores segregated into two clades predominantly
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along geographic boundaries. Based on these findings, we advocate for redefining section
boundaries such that species of Bicolores and Laxiflorae are included in sect. Paniceae. A
highly significant result of this work is the well supported incongruence between the
concated four-region plastid DNA phylogeny, the two-region nrDNA phylogeny, and ML
ddRAD phylogeny for Carex blanda, C. leptonervia, and the C. styloflexa complex, which
suggests possible hybrid origins for these taxa. Hybrid speciation has rarely been detected
in Carex (Cayouette and Catling, 1992; Dragon and Barrington, 2009; Heilborn, 1924; Hipp
et al., 2017, 2009; Korpelainen et al., 2010; Pedersen et al., 2016; Tanaka, 1949), thus the
possibility that it has played a major role in the evolution of Laxiflorae and Paniceae merits
further investigation.
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Table 3.1: Primers used. Primer name, primer sequence, and citation are given for the forward and reverse
primers for each region

region
ETS
ITS
atpB-rbcL
trnL-trnF
rpl16 (NYBG)
rpl16 (OUS)
rps16

primer

sequence

citation

ETS-1F
18S-R
ITS-L
ITS4
f1
r
c
f
rpL16-F71
rpL16-R1516
rpL16-1067F
rpL16-18R
rps16F
rps16R

CTGTGGCGTCGCATGAGTTG
AGACAAGCATATGACTACTGGCAGG
TCGTAACAAGGTTTCCGTAGGTG
TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
GTACTGGGCCAATAATTTGA
CAACACTTGCTTAGTCTCTG
CGAAATCGGTAGACGCTACG
ATTTGAACTGGTGACACGAG
GCTATGCTTAGTGTGTGACTCGTTG
CCCTTCATTCTTCCTCTATGTTG
CTTCCTCTATGTTGTTTACG
GCTATGCTTAGTGTGTGACTC
AAACGATGTGGTARAAAGCAAC
AACATCWATTGCAASGATTCGATA

Starr et al. (2003)
Starr et al. (2003)
Hsiao et al. (1994)
White et al. (1990)
Shinozaki et al. (1986)
Shinozaki et al. (1986)
Taberlet et al. (1991)
Taberlet et al. (1991)
Small et al. (1998)
Small et al. (1998)
Asmussen (1999)
Asmussen (1999)
Shaw et al. (2005)
Shaw et al. (2005)
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Table 3.2: Thermocycler protocols. region; initial denaturation; denaturation step; annealing step; extension
step; number of cycles of dentauration, annealing and extension steps; final extension; citation.
region
ETS (NYBG)

initd

denat

anneal

extend

95 ◦C

95 ◦C

54 ◦C

72 ◦C

(30 sec.)
95 ◦C
(30 sec.)
92 ◦C
(60 sec.)
94 ◦C
(45 sec.)

(30 sec.)
52 ◦C
(30 sec.)
48 ◦C
(120 sec.)
58 ◦C
(60 sec.)
50 ◦C +
0.3 ◦C/s
(60 sec.)
52 ◦C
(30 sec.)
60 ◦C
(35 sec.)
49 ◦C
(35 sec.)
55 ◦C
(30 sec.)
48 ◦C
(60 sec.)
48 ◦C
(60 sec.)
48 ◦C
(60 sec.)

(80 sec.)
72 ◦C
(120 sec.)
72 ◦C
(60 sec.)
58 ◦C
(60 sec.)

(2.0 min.)
95 ◦C
ITS (NYBG)
(2.5 min.)
94 ◦C
atpB-rbcL (NYBG)
(3.0 min.)
95 ◦C
trnL-trnF (NYBG)
(2.5 min.)
rpl16 (NYBG)
rps16 (NYBG)
ETS (OUS)
ITS (OUS)
atpB-rbcL (OUS)
trnL-trnF (OUS)
rpl16 (OUS)
rps16 (OUS)

80 ◦C
95 ◦C
(5.0 min.) (60 sec.)
95 ◦C
(5.0 min.)
95 ◦C
(3.0 min.)
95 ◦C
(3.0 min)
94 ◦C
(3.0 min.)
94 ◦C
(5.0 min.)
94 ◦C
(5.0 min.)
94 ◦C
(5.0 min.)

94 ◦C
(30 sec.)
93 ◦C
(35 sec.)
93 ◦C
(35 sec.)
94 ◦C
(30 sec.)
92 ◦C
(60 sec.)
93 ◦C
(60 sec.)
93 ◦C
(60 sec.)

cycles fextend

65 ◦C
(5.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(60 sec.)
72 ◦C
(120 sec.)
72 ◦C
(120 sec.)
72 ◦C
(90 sec.)
72 ◦C
(60 sec.)
72 ◦C
(60 sec.)
72 ◦C
(60 sec.)

32
30
30
33
35
35
35
35
30
60
60
60

72 ◦C
(7.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(10.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(7.0 min.)
64 ◦C
(10.0 min.)
64 ◦C
(4.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(5.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(7.0 min)
72 ◦C
(7.0 min)
72 ◦C
(10.0 min)
72 ◦C
(7.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(7.0 min.)
72 ◦C
(7.0 min.)

citation
modified from
Starr et al. (2003)
modified from
Starr et al. (1999)
—
—
Shaw et al. (2005)
modified from
Shaw et al. (2005)
—
Hsiao et al. (1994)
—
—
—
—

Table 3.3: Summary of sequence data for the six regions generated by Sanger sequencing. % GC is the
proportion of G and C bases in the sequence, and % ≥Q30 is the percent of bases in the sequence with a Q
score (Phred) of at least 30.

region

sequences

length
aligned
identical
range (bp) length (bp)
sites

atpB-rbcL
trnL-trnF
rps16
rpl16
ETS
ITS

97
101
92
92
100
100

542–722
753–1015
511–879
730–823
499–648
541–610

747
1100
944
870
697
621

653
783
732
708
398
424

111

variable
sites
69 (9.2%)
125 (11.4%)
122 (12.9%)
83 (9.5%)
230 (33.0%)
150 (24.2%)

Parsimony
informative % GC
sites

% ≥Q30

42 (5.6%)
62 (5.6%)
68 (7.2%)
42 (4.8%)
148 (21.2%)
121 (19.5%)

99.40%
96.90%
99.00%
99.30%
96.60%
97.40%

27.1
24.7
27.5
26.8
59.2
65

100 1.0 100

C. pilosa (3)
100 1.0 100

C. vaginata (2)

61 0.94 68

C. olbiensis
C. panicea
C. papulosa
C. vaniotii

85 1.0 68
100 1.0 100

100 1.0 100

100 1.0 100
89 1.0 75

100 1.0 100

96 1.0 94

C. macroglossa
C. parciflora (2)

Paniceae

C. kujuzana
C. laxa (2)

70 0.84 72
100 1.0 100

C. rouyana
C. filipes
C. arakiana [ok1927]
C. filipes var. kuzakaiensis
99 1.0 100
60 0.52 100 C. arakiana [ok691]

92 1.0 78
88 1.0 73
98 1.0 95
75 0.97 44

100 1.0 100

87 1.0 96

100 1.0 100

66 1.0 22

C. hendersonii (2)
C. manhartii
C. ormostachya
94 1.0 93 C. purpurifera
99 1.0 97
C. radfordii
C. woodii [d31]
100 1.0 100 C. biltmoreana
60 0.94 64 C. woodii [d213]
Paniceae
80 0.78 100

C. livida (4)
C. meadii
C. bicolor

100 1.0 100

73
1.0
68

87 0.97 100
57 0.99 [11]
89 1.0 58
63 0.99 53

37 0.99 53

100 1.0 98

42 0.99 24

46 0.89 17

39 0.9 19

C. striatula (4)

81
0.99
60

86 1.0 64

72 1.0 51

71 1.0 53
90
1.0 81

55 1.0 39

Western North America

C. laxiflora (5) [d69–d72,d242]
C. laxiflora (6)

60
0.98 46

39 0.87 21

South America

91 1.0 72

Eastern North America

Western Eurasia

17 1.0 72
30 1.0 72

0.0
avg. subsitutions per site

0.005

0.01
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Laxiflorae

C. ignota (3)

Geography
Eastern Asia

C. klamathensis Paniceae
C. aurea [d75]
C. hassei
Bicolores
C. aurea [d41]
Paniceae
C. tetanica
C. albursina

C. blanda (5) [d33,d55,d63,d138,d140]
C. chapmanii
C. styloflexa [d49]
C. styloflexa [d205]
91 1.0 88
C. crebriflora
C. kraliana

79
1.0 55

Central America

Bicolores

C. leptonervia (3)

98 1.0 100

42 1.0 30

Laxiflorae

0.015

[d26,d58,d66,
d68,d73,d260]

C. blanda (4) [d35,d52,d53,d64]
C. gracilescens [d40]
C. gracilescens [d65]
C. gracilescens [d29]
C. congestiflora
C. gracilescens [d57]

Figure 3.1: Highest likelihood tree from maximum likelihood search in GARLI 2.0 of six concatenated gene
regions (ETS, ITS, trnL-trnF, atpB-rbcL, rps16, rpl16). Outgroups are not shown. Clades including multiple
samples of a single taxon are collapsed into a single terminal, and the number of samples included at
that terminal is indicated in parenthesis after the taxon name. The isolate code is given in brackets after
the taxon name for any taxa that occur on the tree more than once. Bootstrap and posterior probability
support for each clade is printed either above or below the branch (depending on available space). Bold
values are the percentage bootstrap support recovered in ML inference in GARLI 2.0, decimal numbers
are the posterior probability support recovered in bayesian inference search in MrBayes v. 3.2.6, and the
final number is the percentage bootstrap support recovered from parsimony inference in TNT v. 1.5. Clades
that were recovered only in some of three methods of phylogenetic inference are indicated by a dotted
branch, with the maximum support of the conflicting method given in square brackets. Nodes with less
than 70% bootstrap support from ML and parsimony, and with less than 0.85 posterior probability support
from Bayesian inference are collapsed into polytomies. Colored circles at the branch tips or on the branches
indicate the geographic occurrences of the taxa within the clade. Labels at the right indicate the section to
which the taxa are circumscribed. North American taxa follow the classification of Flora of North America
(Ball, 2002; Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Rothrock and Reznicek, 2002), and Asian taxa follow the classification
of Hoshino and Masaki (2011). For Carex olbiensis, the only species not included in either of these treatments,
we follow Global Carex Group (2016).
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avg. substitutions per site

avg. substitutions per site

Figure 3.2: Co-phylogenetic plot of the highest likelihood trees from maximum likelihood phylogenetic
inference of four plastid regions (atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, rpl16) on the left, and two nuclear ribosomal
regions on the right (ETS, ITS). The isolate code is given immediately after the species epithet. Trees show
the placement of sections Laxiflorae, Bicolores, and North American Paniceae, with outgroups and Eurasian
Paniceae excluded. Bootstrap support for each tree is printed above or below the branches. Identical samples
are connected between the trees by a solid line. Four major topological incongruences between the trees are
designated by different branch colors. This includes the placement of Carex hendersonii, C. blanda, C. leptonervia,
and the C. styloflexa group.
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Figure 3.3: Highest likelihood tree recovered from maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction in
FastTree2 of all 31,297 concatenated ddRAD-seq loci for sections Laxiflorae, and some North American
Paniceae. Outgroups from Eurasian sect. Paniceae are shown. Bootstrap support is given above or below the
branches, and nodes with less than 70% boostrap support are collapsed. The DNA isolate code is given
in square brackets following the species epithet, and the section to which the species are circumscribed in
Bryson and Naczi (2002b) and Rothrock and Reznicek (2002) is given to the right of the tree.
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3.A

GenBank DNA Vouchers

Items are printed in the following order: Scientific name, Specimen voucher, Herbarium,
Geography, Isolate, ETS, ITS, atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, rpl16.
Carex abscondita, Dorey 152, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d47, MK949523,
MK949619, MK949903, MK949715, MK949812, MK970736; Carex albursina, Dorey 219,
NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d60, MK949524, MK949620, MK949904, MK949716,
MK949813, MK970737; Carex amphibola, Naczi 15409, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess
Co., d39, MK949525, MK949621, MK949905, MK949717, MK949814, MK970738; Carex
arakiana, OKAY 15442, OKAY, Japan, ok691, MK949526, MK949622, MK949906, MK949718,
MK949815, MK970739; Carex arakiana, OKAY 24857, OKAY, Japan: Tottori: Hino-gun,
ok1927, MK949527, MK949623, MK949907, MK949719, —, —; Carex arisanensis, OKAY 19309,
OKAY, Japan, ok708, MK949528, MK949624, MK949908, —, MK949816, MK970740; Carex
aurea, Dorey 1202, NY, USA: Oregon: Deschutes Co., d75, MK949530, MK949626, MK949910,
MK949721, MK949818, MK970742; Carex aurea, Naczi 15414, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess
Co., d41, MK949529, MK949625, MK949909, MK949720, MK949817, MK970741; Carex bicolor, Ford 4224, DOV, Canada: Alberta, d43, MK949531, MK949627, MK949911, MK949722,
MK949819, MK970743; Carex biltmoreana, Dorey 1168, NY, USA: North Carolina: Macon Co.,
d87, MK949532, MK949628, MK949912, MK949723, MK949820, MK970744; Carex blanda,
Dorey 56, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess Co., d33, MK949533, MK949629, MK949913,
MK949724, MK949821, MK970745; Carex blanda, Dorey 80, NY, USA: New York: Westchester
Co., d35, MK949534, MK949630, MK949914, MK949725, MK949822, MK970746; Carex blanda,
Dorey 168, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d52, MK949535, MK949631, MK949915,
MK949726, MK949823, MK970747; Carex blanda, Dorey 170, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston
Co., d53, MK949536, MK949632, MK949916, MK949727, MK949824, MK970748; Carex blanda,
Dorey 178, NY, USA: Mississippi: Oktibeha Co., d55, MK949537, MK949633, MK949917,
MK949728, MK949825, MK970749; Carex blanda, Dorey 225, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d63, MK949538, MK949634, MK949918, MK949729, MK949826, MK970750; Carex
blanda, Dorey 226, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d64, MK949539, MK949635, MK949919,
MK949730, MK949827, MK970751; Carex blanda, Naczi 10109, NY, USA: Texas: Williamson
Co., d138, MK949540, MK949636, MK949920, MK949731, MK949828, MK970752; Carex
blanda, Naczi 11744, NY, USA: Texas: Lavaca Co., d140, MK949541, MK949637, MK949921,
MK949732, MK949829, MK970753; Carex careyana, Naczi 10949, NY, USA: Kentucky, d42,
MK949542, MK949638, MK949922, MK949733, MK949830, MK970754; Carex chapmanii, Curtis s.n., NY, USA: Florida: Citrus Co., d21, MK949543, MK949639, MK949923, MK949734,
MK949831, MK970755; Carex congestiflora, Reznicek 10472, NY, Mexico: Chiapas, d192,
MK949544, MK949640, MK949924, MK949735, MK949832, MK970756; Carex corrugata,
Dorey 185, NY, USA: Mississippi: Oktibeha Co., d56, MK949545, MK949641, MK949925,
MK949736, MK949833, MK970757; Carex crebriflora, Dorey 189, NY, USA: Mississippi:
Lowndes Co., d54, MK949546, MK949642, MK949926, MK949737, MK949834, MK970758;
Carex cumberlandensis, Dorey 155, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d48, MK949547,
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MK949643, MK949927, MK949738, MK949835, MK970759; Carex digitalis var. floridana,
Bryson 24558, NY, USA: Mississippi: Copiah Co., d89, MK949548, MK949644, MK949928,
MK949739, MK949836, MK970760; Carex digitalis var. macropoda, Dorey 151, NY, USA:
Mississippi: Winston Co., d46, MK949549, MK949645, MK949929, MK949740, MK949837,
MK970761; Carex filipes var. filipes, OKAY 12778, OKAY, Japan, okf53, MK949550, MK949646,
MK949930, MK949741, MK949838, MK970762; Carex filipes var. kuzakaiensis, OKAY 16560,
OKAY, Japan: Iwate: Morioka-shi, ok692, MK949551, MK949647, MK949931, MK949742,
MK949839, MK970763; Carex flaccosperma, Dorey 202, NY, USA: Mississippi: Tishomingo
Co., d59, MK949552, MK949648, MK949932, MK949743, MK949840, MK970764; Carex gholsonii, Bryson 24537, NY, USA: Florida: Wakulla Co., d88, MK949553, MK949649, MK949933,
MK949744, MK949841, MK970765; Carex gracilescens, Dorey 39, NY, USA: Indiana: St. Joseph
Co., d29, MK949554, MK949650, MK949934, MK949745, MK949842, MK970766; Carex
gracilescens, Dorey 186, NY, USA: Mississippi: Oktibeha Co., d57, MK949556, MK949652,
MK949936, MK949747, MK949844, MK970768; Carex gracilescens, Dorey 227, NY, USA:
Alabama: Madison Co., d65, MK949557, MK949653, MK949937, MK949748, MK949845,
MK970769; Carex gracilescens, Naczi 15386, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess Co., d40,
MK949555, MK949651, MK949935, MK949746, MK949843, MK970767; Carex granularis,
Naczi 15380, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess Co., d37, MK949558, MK949654, MK949938,
MK949749, MK949846, MK970770; Carex grisea, Dorey 48, NY, USA: Indiana: Cass Co., d30,
MK949559, MK949655, MK949939, MK949750, MK949847, MK970771; Carex hassei, Dorey
1193, NY, USA: Oregon: Jackson Co., d76, MK949560, MK949656, MK949940, MK949751,
MK949848, MK970772; Carex hendersonii, Dorey 1199, NY, USA: Oregon: Douglas Co., d78,
MK949561, MK949657, MK949941, MK949752, MK949849, MK970773; Carex hendersonii,
Morse 11377, NY, USA: California: Del Norte Co., d152, MK949562, MK949658, MK949942,
MK949753, MK949850, MK970774; Carex hitchcockiana, Dorey 46, NY, USA: Indiana: Cass
Co., d27, MK949563, MK949659, MK949943, MK949754, MK949851, MK970775; Carex ignota, Abbott 13391, NY, USA: Florida: Hamilton Co., d17, MK949564, MK949660, MK949944,
MK949755, MK949852, MK970776; Carex ignota, Dorey 150.2, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston
Co., d45, MK949566, MK949662, MK949946, MK949757, MK949854, MK970778; Carex ignota, Naczi 10204, NY, USA: Mississippi: Amite Co., d18, MK949565, MK949661, MK949945,
MK949756, MK949853, MK970777; Carex klamathensis, Dorey 1192, NY, USA: Oregon:
Josephine Co., d82, MK949567, MK949663, MK949947, MK949758, MK949855, MK970779;
Carex kraliana, Dorey 171, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d51, MK949568, MK949664,
MK949948, MK949759, MK949856, MK970780; Carex kujuzana, OKAY 20080, OKAY, Japan:
Ooita: Ooita-gun, ok1073, MK949569, MK949665, MK949949, MK949760, MK949857,
MK970781; Carex laxa, OKAY 15337, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido: Tomakomai-shi, okf64,
MK949571, MK949667, MK949951, MK949762, MK949858, MK970782; Carex laxa, OKAY
24901, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido, ok1921, MK949570, MK949666, MK949950, MK949761,
—, —; Carex laxiculmis var. laxiculmis, Naczi 15385, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess Co.,
d34, MK949572, MK949668, MK949952, MK949763, MK949859, MK970783; Carex laxiflora,
Dorey 196, NY, USA: Mississippi: Tishomingo Co., d58, MK949574, MK949670, MK949954,
MK949765, MK949861, MK970785; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 237, NY, USA: Alabama: Madi118

son Co., d66, MK949575, MK949671, MK949955, MK949766, MK949862, MK970786; Carex
laxiflora, Dorey 267, NY, USA: Kentucky: Wayne Co., d68, MK949576, —, MK949956,
MK949767, MK949863, MK970787; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 277, NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel Co., d69, MK949577, MK949672, MK949957, MK949768, MK949864, MK970788; Carex
laxiflora, Dorey 280, NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel Co., d70, MK949578, MK949673, MK949958,
MK949769, MK949865, MK970789; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 281, NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel
Co., d71, MK949579, MK949674, MK949959, MK949770, MK949866, MK970790; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 288, NY, USA: Kentucky: Lincoln Co., d72, MK949580, MK949675, MK949960,
MK949771, MK949867, MK970791; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 290, NY, USA: Kentucky: Lincoln Co., d73, MK949581, MK949676, MK949961, MK949772, MK949868, MK970792; Carex
laxiflora, Dorey 45a, NY, USA: Indiana: Cass Co., d26, MK949573, MK949669, MK949953,
MK949764, MK949860, MK970784; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 5504, NY, USA: Ohio: Adams
Co., d260, MK949583, MK949678, MK949963, MK949774, MK949870, MK970794; Carex
laxiflora, Naczi 15936, GH, USA: New York: Westchester Co., d242, MK949582, MK949677,
MK949962, MK949773, MK949869, MK970793; Carex leptonervia, Dorey 43, NY, USA: Indiana:
LaPorte Co., d28, MK949584, MK949679, MK949964, MK949775, MK949871, MK970795;
Carex leptonervia, Dorey 1175, NY, USA: North Carolina: Macon Co., d203, MK949586,
MK949681, MK949966, MK949777, MK949873, MK970797; Carex leptonervia, Naczi 15890,
NY, USA: New Jersey: Sussex Co., d196, MK949585, MK949680, MK949965, MK949776,
MK949872, MK970796; Carex livida, Dorey 100, NY, USA: New Jersey: Burlington Co., d36,
MK949587, MK949682, MK949967, MK949778, MK949874, MK970798; Carex livida, Dorey
1204, NY, USA: Oregon: Lane Co., d83, MK949588, MK949683, MK949968, MK949779,
MK949875, MK970799; Carex livida, OKAY 22090, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido: Kamikawa-gun,
ok1441, —, MK949684, MK949969, MK949780, MK949876, MK970800; Carex livida, OKAY
24902, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido, ok1922, —, MK949685, MK949970, MK949781, —, —; Carex
luzulina, Dorey 1201, NY, USA: Oregon: Linn Co., d79, MK949589, MK949686, MK949971,
MK949782, MK949877, MK970801; Carex macroglossa, OKAY 17750, OKAY, Japan, ok218,
MK949590, MK949687, MK949972, MK949783, MK949878, MK970802; Carex manhartii,
Dorey 1185, NY, USA: North Carolina: Macon Co., d85, MK949591, MK949688, MK949973,
MK949784, MK949879, MK970803; Carex meadii, Naczi 9955, NY, Canada: Manitoba, d24,
MK949592, MK949689, MK949974, MK949785, MK949880, MK970804; Carex microdonta,
Dorey 180, NY, USA: Mississippi: Oktibeha Co., d44, MK949593, MK949690, MK949975,
MK949786, MK949881, MK970805; Carex olbiensis, Jiménez-Mejías 84PJM13, UPOS, Spain:
Barcelona: Montnegre, WSU85, MK949594, MK949691, MK949976, MK949787, MK949882,
MK970806; Carex ormostachya, Reznicek 11349, NY, USA: Maine: Penobscot Co., d20,
MK949595, MK949692, MK949977, MK949788, MK949883, MK970807; Carex panicea, Wallnöfer 14002, NY, Austria, d23, MK949596, MK949693, MK949978, MK949789, MK949884,
MK970808; Carex papulosa, OKAY 13030, OKAY, Japan: Aomori: Nishitsugaru-gun, ok693,
MK949597, MK949694, MK949979, MK949790, MK949885, MK970809; Carex parciflora,
OKAY 17784, OKAY, Japan: Hiroshima: Hiba-gun, ok260, MK949598, MK949695, MK949980,
MK949791, MK949886, MK970810; Carex parciflora, OKAY 24850, OKAY, Japan: Tottori: Hino-gun, ok1928, MK949599, MK949696, MK949981, MK949792, —, —; Carex pi119

losa, OKAY 15164, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido: Obihiro-shi, okf98, MK949602, MK949699,
MK949984, MK949795, MK949888, MK970812; Carex pilosa, OKAY 24865, OKAY, Japan:
Hokkaido: Obihiro-shi, ok1929, MK949601, MK949698, MK949983, MK949794, —, —; Carex
pilosa, Wallnöfer 13956, NY, Austria, d214, MK949600, MK949697, MK949982, MK949793,
MK949887, MK970811; Carex planispicata, Dorey 172, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston
Co., d50, MK949603, MK949700, MK949985, MK949796, MK949889, MK970813; Carex
purpurifera, Dorey 220, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d61, MK949604, MK949701,
MK949986, MK949797, MK949890, MK970814; Carex radfordii, Dorey 1167, NY, USA: South
Carolina: Pickens Co., d86, MK949605, MK949702, MK949987, MK949798, MK949891,
MK970815; Carex rouyana, OKAY 23108, OKAY, Japan: Miyazaki: Nishiusuki-gun, ok1930,
MK949606, —, MK949988, MK949799, MK949892, MK970816; Carex striatula, Dorey 244,
NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d67, MK949608, MK949704, MK949990, MK949801,
MK949894, MK970818; Carex striatula, Dorey 1183, NY, USA: North Carolina: Jackson Co.,
d84, MK949609, MK949705, MK949991, MK949802, MK949895, MK970819; Carex striatula, Naczi 9197, NY, USA: South Carolina: Greenwood Co., d16, MK949607, MK949703,
MK949989, MK949800, MK949893, MK970817; Carex striatula, Nelson 25368, NY, USA: South
Carolina: Lancaster Co., d227, MK949610, MK949706, MK949992, MK949803, MK949896,
MK970820; Carex styloflexa, Dorey 162, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d49, MK949611,
MK949707, MK949993, MK949804, MK949897, MK970821; Carex styloflexa, Dorey 318,
NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel Co., d205, MK949612, MK949708, MK949994, MK949805,
MK949898, MK970822; Carex tetanica, Naczi 15383, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess Co., d38,
MK949613, MK949709, MK949995, MK949806, MK949899, MK970823; Carex vaginata, OKAY
24892, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido: Nemuro-shi, ok1931, MK949615, MK949711, MK949997,
MK949808, —, —; Carex vaginata, Rainer s.n., NY, Finland: Etelä-Häme, d19, MK949614,
MK949710, MK949996, MK949807, —, MK970824; Carex vaniotii, OKAY 24907, OKAY, Japan:
Toyama: Kurobe-shi, ok1933, MK949616, MK949712, —, MK949809, MK949900, MK970825;
Carex woodii, Dorey 52, NY, USA: Indiana: Cass Co., d31, MK949617, MK949713, MK949998,
MK949810, MK949901, MK970826; Carex woodii, Dorey 1177, NY, USA: North Carolina:
Macon Co., d213, MK949618, MK949714, MK949999, MK949811, MK949902, MK970827

3.B

ddRAD Specimen Vouchers

Items are printed in the following order: Scientific name, Specimen voucher, Herbarium,
Geography, Isolate, BioSample accession, SRA accession.
Carex albursina, Dorey 37, NY, USA: Indiana: St. Joseph Co., d183, SAMN11831882,
SRR9110486; Carex albursina, Dorey 278, NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel Co., d184,
SAMN11831883, SRR9110485; Carex albursina, Dorey 219, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison
Co., d60, SAMN11831884, SRR9110488; Carex biltmoreana, Dorey 1181, NY, USA: North
Carolina: Macon Co., d225, SAMN11834127, SRR9110487; Carex blanda, Naczi 12704, NY,
USA: Virginia: Chesterfield Co., d179, SAMN11831886, SRR9110490; Carex blanda, Dorey 40,
NY, USA: Indiana: LaPorte Co., d185, SAMN11831887, SRR9110496; Carex blanda, Dorey 258,
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NY, USA: Alabama: Jackson Co., d186, SAMN11831888, SRR9110492; Carex blanda, Dorey
604, NY, USA: Virginia: Accomack Co., d187, SAMN11831889, SRR9110491; Carex blanda,
Dorey 38, NY, USA: Indiana: St. Joseph Co., d188, SAMN11831890, SRR9110494; Carex
blanda, Dorey 257, NY, USA: Alabama: Jackson Co., d189, SAMN11831891, SRR9110493;
Carex blanda, Dorey 314, NY, USA: Kentucky: Lincoln Co., d190, SAMN11831892,
SRR9110508; Carex blanda, Dorey 322, NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel Co., d191, SAMN11831893,
SRR9110507; Carex blanda, Dorey 80, NY, USA: New York: Westchester Co., d35,
SAMN11831895, SRR9110506; Carex blanda, Dorey 168, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co.,
d52, SAMN11831896, SRR9110505; Carex blanda, Dorey 170, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston
Co., d53, SAMN11831897, SRR9110512; Carex blanda, Dorey 178, NY, USA: Mississippi: Oktibeha Co., d55, SAMN11831898, SRR9110511; Carex blanda, Dorey 225, NY, USA: Alabama:
Madison Co., d63, SAMN11831899, SRR9110510; Carex blanda, Dorey 226, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d64, SAMN11831900, SRR9110509; Carex chapmanii, Carter 16406, NY,
USA: Georgia: Camden Co., d180, SAMN11831901, SRR9110500; Carex chapmanii, Longbottom 5621, NY, USA: Florida: Lake Co., d181, SAMN11831902, SRR9110499; Carex chapmanii,
Naczi 2103, NY, USA: Florida: Gadsden Co., d208, SAMN11831903, SRR9110458; Carex
congestiflora, Reznicek 10472, NY, Mexico: Chiapas, d192, SAMN11831894, SRR9110459;
Carex crebriflora, Dorey 189, NY, USA: Mississippi: Lowndes Co., d54, SAMN11831904,
SRR9110456; Carex gracilescens, Frye 6143, NY, USA: Maryland: Allegany Co., d207,
SAMN11831905, SRR9110457; Carex gracilescens, Dorey 321, NY, USA: Kentucky: Laurel
Co., d215, SAMN11831906, SRR9110462; Carex gracilescens, Dorey 289, NY, USA: Kentucky:
Lincoln Co., d216, SAMN11831907, SRR9110463; Carex gracilescens, Dorey 236, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d217, SAMN11831908, SRR9110460; Carex gracilescens, Dorey 186, NY,
USA: Mississippi: Oktibeha Co., d57, SAMN11831909, SRR9110461; Carex hendersonii, Dorey
1199, NY, USA: Oregon: Douglas Co., d78, SAMN11831995, SRR9110466; Carex ignota, Dorey
161, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d204, SAMN11421780, SRR8909907; Carex ignota,
Gaddy s.n., NY, USA: South Carolina: Berkeley Co., d233, SAMN11421779, SRR8909908;
Carex ignota, Bryson 23396, NY, USA: Mississippi: Yazoo Co., d236, SAMN11421784,
SRR8909903; Carex ignota, Thomas 169313, NY, USA: Arkansas: Nevado Co., d238,
SAMN11421782, SRR8909905; Carex ignota, Naczi 9099, NY, USA: Alabama: Chilton Co.,
d239, SAMN11421783, SRR8909904; Carex ignota, Dorey 150.2, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d45, SAMN11421781, SRR8909906; Carex kraliana, Naczi 9148, NY, USA: Georgia:
Chattahoochee Co., d177, SAMN11831910, SRR9110467; Carex kraliana, Naczi 9194, NY,
USA: South Carolina: Greenwood Co., d178, SAMN11831911, SRR9110498; Carex kraliana,
Dorey 232, NY, USA: Alabama: Madison Co., d219, SAMN11831912, SRR9110497; Carex
kraliana, Dorey 270, NY, USA: Kentucky: Wayne Co., d220, SAMN11831913, SRR9110478;
Carex kraliana, Dorey 171, NY, USA: Mississippi: Winston Co., d51, SAMN11831914,
SRR9110472; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 9251, NY, USA: Delaware: New Castle Co., d02,
SAMN11831915, SRR9110502; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 203, NY, USA: Alabama: Jackson Co.,
d221, SAMN11831916, SRR9110501; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 1186, NY, USA: North Carolina:
Macon Co., d222, SAMN11831917, SRR9110504; Carex laxiflora, Bryson 24308, NY, USA:
Arkansas: Polk Co., d241, SAMN11831918, SRR9110503; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 15936, NY,
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USA: New York: Westchester Co., d242, SAMN11831919, SRR9110495; Carex laxiflora, Naczi
15816, NY, USA: Kentucky: Lincoln Co., d243, SAMN11831920, SRR9110489; Carex laxiflora,
Naczi 15891, NY, USA: New Jersey: Sussex Co., d244, SAMN11831921, SRR9110524; Carex
laxiflora, Naczi 12777, NY, USA: Tennessee: Cocke Co., d245, SAMN11831922, SRR9110473;
Carex laxiflora, Naczi 9212, NY, USA: Kentucky: McCreary Co., d246, SAMN11831923,
SRR9110474; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 9212, NY, USA: Kentucky: McCreary Co., d247,
SAMN11831924, SRR9110475; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 9212, NY, USA: Kentucky: McCreary Co.,
d248, SAMN11831925, SRR9110476; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 9716, NY, USA: Georgia: Union
Co., d252, SAMN11831926, SRR9110477; Carex laxiflora, Hyatt 4925.69, NY, USA: Arkansas:
Stone Co., d253, SAMN11831927, SRR9110464; Carex laxiflora, Naczi 5504, NY, USA: Ohio:
Adams Co., d260, SAMN11831928, SRR9110479; Carex laxiflora, Dorey 196, NY, USA: Mississippi: Tishomingo Co., d58, SAMN11831929, SRR9110480; Carex leptonervia, Naczi 9852,
NY, Canada: Manitoba, d193, SAMN11831930, SRR9110481; Carex leptonervia, Naczi 9966,
NY, USA: New York: Hamilton Co., d194, SAMN11831931, SRR9110520; Carex leptonervia, Naczi 11056, NY, USA: Maryland: Garrett Co., d195, SAMN11831932, SRR9110519;
Carex leptonervia, Naczi 15890, NY, USA: New Jersey: Sussex Co., d196, SAMN11831933,
SRR9110518; Carex leptonervia, Dorey 1175, NY, USA: North Carolina: Macon Co., d203,
SAMN11831934, SRR9110517; Carex livida, Dorey 100, NY, USA: New Jersey: Burlington Co.,
d36, SAMN11831935, SRR9110516; Carex olbiensis, Jimenez-Mejias 84PJM13, UPOS, Spain:
Barcelona: Montnegre, WSU85, SAMN11831936, SRR9110515; Carex ormostachya, Reznicek
11349, NY, USA: Maine: Penobscot Co., d20, SAMN11831937, SRR9110514; Carex pilosa,
OKAY24866, OKAY, Japan: Hokkaido, d95, SAMN11831938, SRR9110513; Carex purpurifera, Dorey 217, NY, USA: Alabama: DeKalb Co., d201, SAMN11831939, SRR9110523;
Carex purpurifera, Dorey 268, NY, USA: Kentucky: Wayne Co., d202, SAMN11831940,
SRR9110522; Carex radfordii, Darr 2100, NY, USA: South Carolina: Pickens Co., d198,
SAMN11831941, SRR9110470; Carex radfordii, Dorey 1182, NY, USA: North Carolina:
Jackson Co., d200, SAMN11831942, SRR9110471; Carex striatula, Longbottom 8782, NY,
USA: Maryland: Dorchester Co., d14, SAMN11421790, SRR8909909; Carex striatula, Nelson 25368, NY, USA: South Carolina: Lancaster Co., d227, SAMN11421787, SRR8909900;
Carex striatula, Naczi 9526, NY, USA: Georgia: Columbia Co., d229, SAMN11421789,
SRR8909910; Carex striatula, Frye 5269, NY, USA: South Carolina: Berkeley Co., d230,
SAMN11421785, SRR8909902; Carex striatula, Naczi 12869, NY, USA: Kentucky: McCreary
Co., d231, SAMN11421786, SRR8909901; Carex striatula, Naczi 8421, NY, USA: Georgia:
Upson Co., d237, SAMN11421788, SRR8909899; Carex styloflexa, Naczi 9104, NY, USA: Alabama: Chilton Co., d182, SAMN11831943, SRR9110468; Carex styloflexa, Dorey 318, NY,
USA: Kentucky: Laurel Co., d205, SAMN11831944, SRR9110469; Carex styloflexa, Estes 7757,
NY, USA: Tennessee: Cumberland Co., d206, SAMN11831945, SRR9110526; Carex styloflexa,
Naczi 8375, NY, USA: Alabama: Coosa Co., d209, SAMN11831946, SRR9110525; Carex
styloflexa, Naczi 8412, NY, USA: Georgia: Upson Co., d210, SAMN11831947, SRR9110529;
Carex styloflexa, Naczi 12364, NY, USA: Delaware: New Castle Co., d211, SAMN11831948,
SRR9110465; Carex styloflexa, Nelson 25392, NY, USA: South Carolina: Lancaster Co., d212,
SAMN11831949, SRR9110482; Carex tetanica, Naczi 15383, NY, USA: New York: Dutchess
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Co., d38, SAMN11831950, SRR9110484; Carex woodii, Dorey 1177, NY, USA: North Carolina:
Macon Co., d213, SAMN11831951, SRR9110483; Carex woodii, Naczi 13029, NY, USA: New
York: Tompkins Co., d255, SAMN11831952, SRR9110527; Carex woodii, Naczi 5837, NY, USA:
Pennsylvania: Potter Co., d256, SAMN11831953, SRR9110528; Carex woodii, Vanderhorst
7364, NY, USA: West Virginia: Wood Co., d258, SAMN11831954, SRR9110521
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Chapter 4
Resurrection of Carex ignota (Cyperaceae,
section Laxiflorae), a long overlooked
sedge of the southern U.S.A.1
4.1

Abstract

Since its publication in 1849, Carex ignota has been overwhelmingly ignored or treated as a
synonym of C. striatula. Here, I present results of statistical analyses that support C. ignota
as morphologically distinct from C. striatula, and designate a lectotype for C. ignota. I also
present distribution maps of C. ignota and C. striatula from georeferenced specimens, and
results of maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of ddRAD loci. Carex ignota is
distinguished from C. striatula by its narrower leaves on vegetative shoots, more looselyflowered pistillate spikes, staminate spike with longer peduncles, and narrower perigynia.
Based on strong morphologic and molecular evidence, C. ignota should be resurrected
1 This

work was initially published in Brittonia as: Dorey, J. E. (2019) Resurrection of Carex ignota
(Cyperaceae, section Laxiflorae), a long overlooked sedge of the southern U.S.A. Brittonia 71:253–267. DOI:
10.1007/s12228-019-09581-0.
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and treated as a distinct species. Carex ignota occurs primarily on the Coastal Plain in the
southeastern United States, but reaches inland in a few areas, and grows in sandy to loamy
soils in ravines and on slopes in mesic deciduous or mixed hardwood-conifer forests.

4.2

Introduction

Carex section Laxiflorae (Kunth) Mackenzie is a clade of about 16 sedges occurring in
North America, with diversity centered in the eastern United States (Bryson and Naczi,
2002b). These species are often found in forest understories, where they are especially
important in the prevention of erosion Bryson (1980). Four of these species have been
described since 1985 (Bryson, 1985; Gaddy, 1995; Naczi et al., 2002; Rezincek and GonzálezElizondo, 1999). Despite progress, the section is still poorly understood and in great need
of further taxonomic study. Many species in sect. Laxiflorae are difficult to identify due
to apparent high phenotypic plasticity within species, overlapping measurements for
diagnostic characters (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b), and conflicting historical circumscriptions
(Fernald, 1942a). Revisionary taxonomic work with emphasis on studying the original
type material is necessary to resolve these problems, as many species in the section have
never been typified, or have type material that lacks important diagnostic characteristics,
such as mature perigynia or vegetative shoots (Fernald, 1942a).
Carex striatula Michx., a widespread species of sect. Laxiflorae in eastern North America,
is one species with outstanding taxonomic issues. In the most recent treatment (Bryson
and Naczi, 2002b), C. striatula was considered to range along the Atlantic coast from New
Jersey to eastern Texas, and inland to Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Arkansas.
It occurs in mesic oak-hickory-pine or beech-maple-pine forests, often in upland areas or
on slopes, in rich, sandy, well-drained soils, and is rare in alluvial areas (Bryson, 1980).
Botanists have recognized two variants of C. striatula — one with narrower leaves and
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narrower perigynia, and the second with wider leaves and wider perigynia. Based on these
observed differences, I hypothesized that C. striatula was composed of two different taxa.
Subsequently, I realized that the name Carex ignota Dewey applies to the narrow leaved
variant of C. striatula.
In 1849 Chester Dewey (1784–1867) described Carex ignota as a new species from
Louisiana in his long running Caricography series (published from 1825–1866). In the 170
years since Dewey published his description of C. ignota the only botanist to recognize
C. ignota as a distinct species in a published treatment was Wiegand (1922). Others have
treated C. ignota as a synonym of C. striatula or C. laxiflora Lam. (Bailey, 1886; Bryson,
1980; Mackenzie, 1935; Mohr, 1901) or have not included it in their treatments (Bryson
and Naczi, 2002b; Chapman, 1897; Clewell, 1985; Darby, 1855; Diggs et al., 2006; Radford
et al., 1968; Small, 1933; Weakley, 2015; Wunderlin and Hansen, 2011). Carex ignota has
been overlooked for so long because it bears a superficial resemblance to C. striatula, with
which it appears to overlap in both geography and habitat requirements.
During herbarium research I found that most specimens matching Dewey’s description
of Carex ignota were identified or filed as C. striatula. Much of Dewey’s protologue description of C. ignota could apply to either species, but three characters that he mentioned are
potentially informative for distinguishing C. ignota: 1) the staminate spike is on a long
peduncle, 2) the pistillate spikes are loosely flowered, and 3) the perigynia are longer than
those of C. anceps Willd. (a synonym of C. laxiflora or C. striatula). Based on further study of
herbarium material, I also discovered three new potentially informative characters: the ratio of the bract blade length to the bract sheath length, widest leaf of vegetative shoots, and
perigynium width. Given the widespread confusion between these two putative species,
I undertook a morphometric study to test whether C. ignota is morphologically distinct
from C. striatula, and examined over 750 herbarium collections to ascertain the ranges
of each putative taxon. I hypothesize that the distributions of six characters (terminal
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spike peduncle length, number of perigynia to spike length ratio, mature perigynium
length, mature perigynium width, leaf width of vegetative shoots, and bract blade to bract
sheath ratio) are statistically significantly different in C. ignota and C. striatula. Finally, to
test whether molecular data independently support C. striatula and C. ignota as distinct,
I performed a maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction on loci generated from
double digest restriction-site associated DNA (ddRAD) sequencing (Peterson et al., 2012).

4.3
4.3.1

Methods
Morphology

I measured four characters by hand on 41 herbarium specimens of Carex ignota, and 34
herbarium specimens of C. striatula, for a total sample size of 75 individuals (Appendix
4.A, Appendix 4.B). The four characters I measured by hand are: longest terminal spike
peduncle, widest leaf on vegetative shoots, number of perigynia to spike length ratio on
the second-most distal pistillate spike, and bract blade to bract sheath ratio on the secondmost distal pistillate spike. I measured the second distal-most pistillate spike because the
distal-most pistillate spike is sometimes very short, bearing only two or three perigynia,
and because plants sometimes display an aberrant morphology, where perigynia are borne
at the base of the terminal spike. Additionally, I did not measure the proximal-most spike
because it is not always borne in a similar location on the culm — in culms bearing four
inflorescences, the proximal-most spike is often borne at the base, but in culms bearing
three inflorescences the proximal-most spike is usually borne in the middle to upper part
of the culm. I measured the fifth and sixth characters, perigynium length and width, from
digital images. For perigynium measurement, I restricted the sample from the 75 herbarium
specimens to only those with mature perigynia. Of the 75 hand-measured specimens, 54
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had mature perigynia, including 27 samples of C. ignota and 27 samples of C. striatula. To
digitally measure each perigynium length, I removed one mature perigynium from each
specimen, mounted the perigynia onto slides along the sagittal plane, showing a side view
of each perigynium in the same orientation. I captured images with a Nikon SMZ1500
stereomicroscope (Nikon Corp., Toyko, Japan), keeping the scale in each image constant
by taking every photo at the same magnification, and including an identically sized digital
scale bar in every image. For each image, I used the magic wand tool in Adobe Photoshop
CS5 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, California) to select and color the perigynium black,
then removed the background from the image, leaving only whitespace. I then reduced
these black and white images to outlines with the R package Momocs (Bonhomme et al.,
2014). Within Momocs I used the coo_caliper function to measure the caliper length of
each perigynium. To digitally measure each perigynium width, I opened each image of
the perigynium mounted in the sagittal plane using the software Fiji (ImageJ v. 2.0.0-rc69/1.52i; Schindelin et al., 2012). In Fiji, I set the appropriate scale for the image, then
measured the widest point of each perigynium three times, and took the average of the
three measurements for the width.
I checked whether both sets of data met the assumptions for statistical testing. I performed the Shapiro-Wilk test to test the null hypothesis that the data are normally distributed, and I used Levene’s test for equal variances to test the null hypothesis that the
variances of the populations are equal. All of the data met the requirement of independence,
but some of the populations did not meet the assumptions of normality or equal variances.
Therefore, I used the Two Sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, a nonparametric test that
requires the variables to be continuous, but does not require normally distributed populations or equal variances, to test the null hypothesis that the two populations come from
the same distribution (Conover, 1971). I performed all analyses and statistical hypothesis
testing in R v. 3.4.4 (R Core Team, 2018).
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4.3.2

Geography

In order to determine the geographic ranges of each species, I examined the collections at
NY, loan specimens from GH, PH, BRIT, and VDB, and all digitized specimens of Carex
striatula through the Consortium of Midwest Herbaria (2019). For states with fewer than
30 records, I also searched through digitized collections of other species in sect. Laxiflorae
(including C. laxiflora, C. styloflexa Buckley, C. gracilescens Steud., and C. blanda Dewey), as
they are sometimes misidentified. I contacted herbaria in West Virginia (WVA) and Ohio
(OS, MU) to specifically request photos of C. striatula specimens that were not available
online. I also searched for specimens of C. striatula from Connecticut and New York State at
NY, BKL, GH, NEBC, and PH, and R. F. C. Naczi searched at NYS and NY. When possible,
I identified the specimen and georeferenced the locality. I identified and georeferenced a
total of 759 collections (1026 specimens with duplicates), including 309 collections of Carex
ignota and 450 collections of C. striatula. The majority of the specimens that I determined
to C. ignota were digitally filed as C. striatula. Specimens of C. ignota were also digitally
filed as C. laxiflora, C. gracilescens, C. styloflexa, and C. blanda. I used the georeferenced data
to construct range maps of C. ignota and C. striatula in QGIS v. 2.14 (QGIS Development
Team, 2016). All specimens in Appendix 4.A are included in the georeferenced range maps,
and additional selected representative specimens are listed in Appendix 4.C.

4.3.3

Molecular data and phylogenetic analysis

ddRAD library preparation and high-throughput sequencing
For DNA extractions I added 10 mg–20 mg of silica-dried leaf tissue, one sterile ceramic
bead, and sterile garnet to a 2.0 mL centrifuge tube. I then homogenized the samples by
shaking on a FastPrep-24™5G (MP Biomedicals L.L.C., Santa Ana, CA, USA) for 15–45
seconds on a speed of 4.0. The rest of the extraction procedure followed steps 4–13 in the
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DNA isolation protocol of Alexander et al. (2007), excepting step 5, where samples were
incubated for 1–2 hours. I measured the DNA concentration on a NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo
Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). I used the multiplexing method described in
Peterson et al. (2012) to prepare my ddRAD libraries. As per this method, a five base pair
inline adapter barcode and a six base pair PCR multiplexing index are added to paired
reads in order to identify samples that are pooled for sequencing. For ddRAD library
preparation, I first performed a restriction enzyme digestion and ligation by adding 25 µL
of DNA (300 ng) into a 0.2 µL PCR tube with 8.6 µL PCR-grade water, 5.0 µL of 1010×
CutSmart (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) buffer, 5.0 µL of 10 m M ATP, 5.0 µL
of 50% sucrose, 0.92 µL of 500 µ M P1 adapter, 0.073 µL of 50 m M P2 adapter, 0.2 µL of CviAII
(10 u/µL), 0.08 µL of HindIII (20 u/µL), 0.01 µL of 100 mg/mL T4 DNA ligase, and 0.13 µL
of 100 mg/mL RNase A to a 0.2 µL PCR tube, then incubated the samples at 25 ◦C for three
hours. Each P1 adapter contained a unique five base pair barcode for indexing. P1 and
P2 adapter oligosequences are modified from Peterson et al. (2012), and are available for
download from Dorey (2019). Next, I pooled samples into twelve pools, such that each
sample within a pool contained a unique inline adapter barcode, then purified the pools
of restriction digestion-ligation products with a QIAquick spin column kit (QIAGEN Inc.,
Valencia, CA, USA) into a final elution volume of 32 µL. Then, I size selected the twelve
purified DNA pools from 238–438 base pairs on a Pippin Prep (Sage Science, Inc., Beverly,
MA, USA) using cassette B (2% agarose gel with ethidium bromide). Next, using the
PCR1 and indexed PCR2 primers described in Peterson et al. (2012), I PCR amplified the
twelve size-selected DNA pools in 60 µL reactions containing: 21.89 µL PCR-grade water,
6.0 µL 10× buffer (200 m M Tris-HCl at pH 8.8, 100 m M KCl, 100 m M (NH4 )2 SO4 , 20 m M
MgSO4 · 7 H2 O, 1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 50% (w/v) sucrose, 0.25% (w/v) cresol red), 4.8 µL
dNTPs (2.5 µ M ), 6.0 µL of Bovine Serum Albumin (5 M ), 12.0 µL of 5 M Betaine, 3 µL of
PCR1 primer (10 µ M ), 3 µL of indexed PCR2 primer (10 µ M ), 0.91 µL of Taq (wt) polymerase
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(2 u/µL), and 2.4 µL of size selected DNA. I amplified each of the twelve sample pools with
a different indexed PCR2 primer, such that each pool contained a unique PCR multiplexing
index. For each pool, I performed seven reactions of each 60 µL reaction on an Eppendorf
Mastercycle Pro S (Eppendorf North America, Hauppauge, NY, USA), then combined the
PCR products from each of the seven reactions within the twelve pools, for a total of 420 µL
of PCR product per pool. The PCR amplification protocol was: 95 ◦C denaturation for 2.5
minutes, 12 cycles of denaturation at 95 ◦C for 30 seconds and annealing/extension at 60 ◦C
for 2 minutes, 15 cycles of denaturation at 88 ◦C for 30 seconds and annealing/extension
at 60 ◦C for 1 minute, a final extension at 72 ◦C for 10 minutes, then infinite hold at 10 ◦C.
Following PCR, I purified the twelve pools of PCR amplified products with the QIAquick
spin column kit into a final elution volume of 102 µL. Next, I performed a second size
selection on the twelve pools of purified PCR products with SPRIselect beads following the
protocol in the SPRIselect User Guide (Beckman Coulter Inc., Brea, CA, USA), but omitted
the recommended ethanol rinses. I started with an initial sample volume of 100 µL and a
bead/sample ratio of 0.62 for the right-side size selection, then performed the left-side size
selection at a 0.82 bead/sample ratio, and eluted the DNA in a final volume of 53 µL. I then
purified 50 µL of the sample using a QIAquick spin column kit, and eluted the DNA into a
final volume of 30 µL. I checked the fragment sizes for each pool on a 2100 Bioanalyzer
(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), then combined the twelve sample pools and
sent the libraries to Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory (Cold Spring Harbor, NY, USA) for
150 bp paired-end sequencing at mid-output on a NextSeq 550 (Illumina Inc., San Diego,
CA, USA).

Data assembly
I demultiplexed sequences in ipyrad v. 0.7.24 (Eaton and Overcast, 2016), and did not
allow for any base pair mismatches to the barcodes. Next, I filtered out all of the adapters,
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barcodes, and the runs of high quality incorrect Gs (due to NextSeq 550 color chemistry
encoding), and trimmed low quality bases (phred quality ≥ 30) from the read ends with
Cutadapt v. 1.16 (Martin, 2011). I discarded all sequences that were less than 35 bp after
trimming, and all reads containing more than five ambiguous sites. Next, I used Bowtie 2
v. 2.3.4.1 (Langmead and Salzberg, 2012) to align reads to the Carex neurocarpa Maxim. plastid genome (GenBank accession NC_036037.1) and the Triticum aestivum L. mitochondral
genome (GenBank accession NC_036024.1). The reads that mapped to these genomes were
stored separately in order to perform separate analyses on the plastid and mitochondrial
reads. Next, I clustered all of the reads within each sample in ipyrad v. 0.7.24 by denovo
assembly. Plastid and mitochondrial reads were clustered at a threshold of 0.90, and the
remaining reads were clustered at a threshold of 0.85. Error rate and heterozygosity were
estimated in ipyrad v. 0.7.24, and used for consensus base calling and filtering. All clusters
with fewer than six reads, more than two ambiguous base pairs in the consensus sequence,
or more than five heterozygous sites in the consensus sequence were discarded. For mitochondrial and plastid reads the clusters with more than one allele were discarded, and for
remaining reads the clusters with more than two alleles were discarded. Next, I clustered
the consensus reads across all samples at a 0.90 threshold for mitochondrial and plastid
reads, and at a 0.85 threshold for all other reads. Then, I discarded loci with more than
8 indels, more than 50% of the sites heterozygous, or more than 20 SNPs. Limiting the
number of indels and SNPs helps to filter out poor alignments, and restricting the number
of heterozygous sites in a locus helps prevents the inclusion of clusters of paralogs. I also
discarded one sample that I found to be a sterile hybrid. I first restricted the aligned plastid,
mitochondrial, and nuclear data sets to a minimum of four samples present at a shared
locus, then examined the alignment and discarded the samples that failed to sequence
(those with more than 98% missing data). Then, due to computing resource constraints,
I restricted the final aligned data sets to a minimum of fourteen samples present at a
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shared locus. This resulted in a final data set of 30 retained plastid loci with 88 variable
SNPs, and 9,808 nuclear loci with 108,493 variable SNPs. Raw, demultiplexed ddRAD
FASTQ reads for C. ignota and C. striatula are available for download from NCBI’s Sequence Read Archive [SRA accessions SRR8909899–SRR8909910; BioSample accessions
SAMN11421779–SAMN11421790; BioProject PRJNA532942].

Phylogenetic inference
I used the program 2matrix.pl v. 1.0 (Salinas and Little, 2014) to concatenate all loci into a
partitioned PHYLIP file, then conducted maximum likelihood analyses in RAxML v. 8.2.10
(Stamatakis, 2014) on the CIPRES computing cluster (Miller et al., 2010). Five maximum
likelihood search replicates were conducted under the GTRCAT approximation with 25
per site rate categories and a final likelihood evaluation under the GTRGAMMA model.
I conducted 100 rapid bootstrap replicates from random starting trees under the same
parameters. Bootstrap support was summarized on the highest likelihood tree with the
program SumTrees v. 4.0.0 (Sukumaran and Holder, 2010, 2015), then visualized in FigTree
v. 1.4.3 (Rambaut, 2016).

4.4
4.4.1

Results
Morphology

The Shapiro-Wilk test rejected the null hypothesis of normal distribution for two of the
characters for Carex striatula — terminal spike peduncle length (p<0.001) and ratio of number of perigynia to length of the second-most distal pistillate spike (p=0.006). Histograms
show that both of these characters follow an asymmetric, right-skewed distribution in
C. striatula. Levene’s test also rejected the null hypothesis of equal variances for three
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characters — ratio of number of perigynia to spike length (p=0.015), ratio of the bract
sheath length to the bract blade length (p<0.001), and mature perigynium length (p=0.040).
The Two Sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was statistically significant (α=0.05) for all
four hand-measured characters, and for the perigynium width (Table 4.1). Therefore, I
accept the alternative hypothesis that the samples come from different distributions. The
Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was not statistically significant (α=0.05) for perigynium length
in C. ignota versus C. striatula (p=0.526), and, therefore, I accept the null hypothesis that
the populations have equal distributions.
The Kolmogorov–Smirnov D statistic measures the absolute maximum vertical deviation between the two empirical distribution functions. The two characters with the largest
Kolmogorov–Smirnov D statistics are the widest leaf of vegetative shoots, and ratio of
number of perigynia to spike length. Though these characters are statistically significantly
different between species, the measurements for both overlap in range (Table 4.1). The
widest leaf of the vegetative shoots in C. ignota ranges from 2.0 mm to 6.9 mm (mean =
4.07 mm ± [standard deviation] 0.96 mm), and from 5.7 mm to 11.3 mm (mean = 7.90
mm ± 1.29 mm) in C. striatula. The ratio of number of perigynia to spike length ranges
from 0.28 to 0.51 (mean = 0.41 ± 0.06) in C. ignota and from 0.47 to 0.90 (mean = 0.57

± 0.10) in C. striatula. However, a biplot of these two variables shows a clear separation
between the species (Fig. 4.1), thus the combination of these two characters can be used to
distinguish C. ignota and C. striatula. The other three statistically significant characters —
longest staminate spike peduncle length, ratio of bract sheath length to bract blade length,
and perigynium width — also overlap in range between species (Table 4.1).
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4.4.2

Geography

I mapped the geographic ranges of both species in Fig. 4.2. Carex ignota occurs in nine states
in the US South — Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, South
Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas. Carex striatula has a wider range, occurring in 17 states and
D.C. — Alabama, Connecticut, Delaware, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Maryland, Mississippi, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and West Virginia. The geographic ranges of C. ignota and
C. striatula overlap in six states: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina,
and Tennessee.

4.4.3

Phylogeny

Maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction fully resolved the positions of Carex
ignota and C. striatula with high support (Fig. 4.3). Six samples of C. ignota were recovered
as a clade with 100% bootstrap support, and six samples of C. striatula were recovered as a
clade with 100% bootstrap support. The phylogenetic reconstruction recovered these two
taxa as sister species (100% BS), and found as C. ignota + C. striatula as sister to C. laxiflora
(100% BS).

4.5

Discussion

According to the morphometric analysis, the most divergent character between Carex
ignota and C. striatula is the widest leaf of the vegetative shoots. How loosely the perigynia
are borne on the medial pistillate spikes is also an important character for distinguishing
between the two species. Because the ranges for both of these characters overlap between
the species, the two characters are best used in combination to distinguish C. ignota from
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C. striatula. In Carex, perigynia are the single most important source of taxonomic characters
for distinguishing species (Nelmes, 1951), and in this case, the ranges in perigynium width
of the two species overlap, though the difference in means is statistically significant. Images
of the terminal spikes and upper pistillate spikes (Fig. 4.4) show the more loosely flowered
medial pistillate spikes, and longer terminal spike peduncle in C. ignota, as compared to
C. striatula. Additionally, Fig. 4.4 shows the much longer medial bract blades relative to
the bract sheath in C. striatula, as compared to C. ignota. To identify species of Laxiflorae
native to the Western Hemisphere, refer to the key in Naczi et al. (2002). To distinguish
between C. ignota and C. striatula, refer to the following couplet:
1.) Widest leaf on vegetative shoots, including overwintered leaves, 2.0 – 6.0 [– 6.9]
mm, and medial pistillate spikes loosely flowered (the ratio of number of perigynia
to spike length 0.20 – 0.50 [– 0.52]). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carex ignota
1.) Widest leaf on vegetative shoots, including overwintered leaves, greater than 6.0
mm, and medial pistillate spikes densely flowered, (the ratio of number of perigynia
to spike length [0.47 –] 0.50 – 1.0). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carex striatula
Geographic trends are apparent from the georeferenced herbarium specimens (Fig. 4.2).
Carex ignota is found on the Coastal Plain Floristic Province in the southern USA, ranging
from eastern South Carolina to eastern Texas, and north to western Tennessee, where
it appears to be rare. It also occurs in northern Alabama, and reaches the Piedmont in
Georgia and the Ouachita in Arkansas. Carex striatula has a broader geographic range; it
occurs widely on the Coastal Plain, (at least as far north as New Jersey and southwest to
Mississippi), and inland in the Piedmont, Blue Ridge, and Appalachian and Interior Low
Plateaus. The current status of C. striatula in New York and Connecticut is unconfirmed,
and merits further investigation. Herbarium review yielded one record from Connecticut
(from 1902) and three from New York (from 1903, 1924, and 1927). However, the herbarium
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review for this project was by no means comprehensive, since many herbarium collections
have not been digitized, and the collections of many large herbaria were not included.
Targeted field work and additional herbarium work is necessary to accurately assess the
status of C. striatula in New York and Connecticut. Additionally, C. striatula appears to
be very rare in Ohio, West Virginia, and Pennsylvania, as I was able to confirm only five
or fewer collections in each state, with the most recent collections from 1999, 1991, and
1950, respectively. The two species are sympatric on the southern Coastal Plain, where
they sometimes co-occur within ten meters of each other (personal observation; Charles
Bryson, personal communication). Carex ignota grows in mesic deciduous or mixed coniferhardwood forests. It commonly grows on slopes and in ravines, and is infrequently found
in areas with flat topography or alluvial soils. Carex striatula occurs in similar habitats to
C. ignota throughout its range, although C. striatula is absent from the Mississippi River
Embayment. This could suggest that C. striatula is less tolerant to flooding than C. ignota,
but further investigation is necessary to confirm this hypothesis.
Independent molecular results agree with the findings of the morphometric study:
maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction fully resolved Carex ignota (6 samples)
and C. striatula (6 samples) as sister taxa with 100% bootstrap support. The concurrence of
the morphometric and molecular results provides strong evidence that C. ignota is a distinct
species, not a synonym of C. striatula. Therefore, in order to ensure correct application of
the names, I second-step lectotypify Carex ignota Dewey below and discuss the morphology
of the C. striatula lectotype.
Carex ignota Dewey, Amer. J. Sci. Arts, ser. 2, 8: 348. 1849. Type: [United States of America],
Louisiana: Alexandria, n. 97 in Carices Americae Septentrionalis, J. Hale s.n. (first-step
lectotypification by Bailey (1889); lectotype, designated here: GH Library barcode
00936314; isolectotypes: BRU barcode 00002378, DOV [in Carices Americae Septentrionalis v. 2, no barcode], GH barcode 00135602, MO barcode MO-357147, MUS [in
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Carices Americae Septentrionalis v. 2, no barcode], NY barcode 00011158; syntype:
NY barcode 02191955.
Carex bulbosa Boeckeler Flora 38: 597. 1855. Type: [United States of America], Louisiana: New Orleans,
T. Drummond s.n. (lectotype designated by Bailey (1889): K barcode K000907910; isolectotype: NY
barcode 2712836).

Dewey (1849) cites two collections of Carex ignota in his protologue: “Louisiana through
Dr. Sartwell,” and “from Dr. Hale of the same state [Louisiana].” I’ve found no evidence
that Josiah Hale (?–1856) shipped any specimens directly to Dewey, but it is possible
that there is no record of this exchange. The specimen that Dewey received from Henry
P. Sartwell (1792–1867) also originated from Dr. Hale, and there is evidence that Sartwell
and Hale exchanged specimens (Cholewa and Wetter, 1988). Sartwell included Hale’s
collection of C. ignota in his Carices Americae Septentrionalis Exsiccatae (Sartwell, 1850),
which was widely distributed. Although Hale’s collections lack dates and numbers, these
specimens are all presumed to be duplicates of the same collection, which Dewey cited
in the original protologue for C. ignota (Dewey, 1849). Dewey (1849) did not designate
a holotype for Carex ignota in his protologue, but Bailey (1889) performed a first-step
lectotypification when he named specimen n. 97 in Sartwell’s Americae Septentrionalis
Exsiccatae as the type. However, Bailey did not designate which herbarium houses the
type, so a lectotype must be designated from among the exsiccatae specimens distributed
by Sartwell (1850).
I searched through all collections of Carex sect. Laxiflorae for type material of C. ignota
at the Gray Herbarium (GH), where Dewey’s herbarium resides, and the New York Botanical Garden Herbarium (NY), where Sartwell’s herbarium resides. With the help of the
curatorial staff, I also searched Dewey’s personal copy of Sartwell’s Exsiccatae (Sartwell,
1850) at Muskingum University (MUS). None of these herbaria have a specimen annotated
“Carex ignota” in Dewey’s own handwriting, although all of them have specimens fitting
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the collection information and description of C. ignota in the protologue. From among
the syntypes I aimed to select a specimen for lectotype that 1) matches the protologue,
2) agrees with Bailey’s first-step lectotypification, 3) is mature with ample material, and
4) has vegetative shoots, since I have demonstrated that leaf width of vegetative shoots
is the most important diagnostic trait for separating C. ignota from C. striatula. Dewey’s
duplicate at MUS does not have vegetative shoots, and is not the best choice for lectotype
because it lacks this important diagnostic feature. The best specimen, and the one that I
designate here as lectotype, is originally from Asa Gray’s copy of Sartwell’s Exsiccatae,
and is now in the botany library of GH (Fig. 2.13). The lectotype label reads “Carex ignota. Dewey. Alexandria, Louisiana. cl. Hale,” and the specimen matches the description
of C. ignota given by Dewey in the protologue. The specimen is a vegetative shoot and two
reproductive culms, with one culm bearing three pistillate inflorescences, and the other
bearing two pistillate inflorescences.
Carex striatula Michx., Fl. Bor.-Amer. 2: 173. [19 Mar. (Schubert, 1942)] 1803. Type: [United
States of America], Carolina: [Michaux s.n.] (lectotype designated by Bailey (1889):
P-MICH; isolectotype: P barcode 00306087).
Carex heterosperma Wahlenb. Kongl. Vetensk. Acad. Nya Handl. 24: 151. Apr.–Jun. 1803. Type: [United States
of America]. P. W. Kalm s.n. (holotype: S herb. n. S-G-10388).

André Michaux (1746–1802) described Carex striatula from his own collections following his expedition to North America. In the protologue, he did not include a collection date
or number, just the locality “Hab. in Carolina.” There are at least two specimens at P that
match the protologue: one from the herbarium of Michaux, and one from the herbarium
of Louis Claude Richard (1754–1821), who collaborated with Michaux on Flora BorealiAmericana (Clos, 1906). Both specimen labels say “Carex striatula,” and “Carolina,” written
in the hand of Michaux, and appear to be part of the same gathering. Bailey (1889) desig139

nated the specimen in Michaux’s herbarium as lectotype when he cited “v.s. Herb. Michx.”
I visited P, which now houses Michaux’s herbarium in the historical collections, and measured the diagnostic characters on the lectotype to confirm correct application of the name.
The lectotype of C. striatula Michx. does not have vegetative shoots, it is a single reproductive culm bearing four inflorescences. Importantly, the characters that distinguish C. ignota
do not match the lectotype of C. striatula. On the C. striatula lectotype, the medial pistillate
spikes are densely flowered (ratio of number perigynia to spike length 0.58), the terminal
spike peduncle is short (4.6 mm), and the medial bract blades are long relative to the bract
sheath (ratio of bract sheath to blade length is 0.11). All of these characters fall outside of
the range calculated for C. ignota (Table 4.1).

4.6

Conclusion

Based on morphologic evidence, Carex ignota is sufficiently different to be treated as a separate species from C. striatula. Results from independent molecular analysis of ddRAD-seq
data agree with the morphologic evidence. Additionally, the two species grow in close
proximity to one another, yet maintain distinct morphologic differences, suggesting that
these differences are genetic and not due to a geographic gradient nor environmentally
induced. Preliminary molecular results, and consistent and significant morphologic differences in leaf width of vegetative shoots, ratio of number of perigynia to spike length on
medial spikes, ratio of bract sheath to bract blade length on medial spikes, terminal spike
peduncle length, and perigynium width between C. ignota and C. striatula are compelling
evidence to support recognition and resurrection of Carex ignota as a distinct species.
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Table 4.1: Descriptive statistics and results of statistical hypothesis testing for six measured characters (See
Appendix 4.B) in Carex striatula and C. ignota.

Carex striatula
Character
LfWV (mm)
TspPd (mm)
RNpgPs
RBSBB
PgL (mm)
PgW (mm)
*

N

Mean Std. dev.

34 7.90
34 36.8
34 0.57
34 0.24
27 4.45
27 1.62

1.29
28.7
0.10
0.06
0.39
0.17

Carex ignota

K-S Test

Range

N

Mean

Std. dev.

Range

D

Sig.

5.7–11.3
3.0–117.0
0.47–0.90
0.08–0.36
3.83–5.38
1.30–1.95

41
41
41
41
27
27

4.07
83.8
0.41
0.38
4.63
1.45

0.96
30.4
0.06
0.12
0.61
0.18

2.0–6.9
29.0–145.0
0.28–0.51
0.12–0.63
3.48–6.07
1.20–1.81

0.951
0.701
0.844
0.643
0.222
0.444

<0.001*
<0.001*
<0.001*
<0.001*
0.526
<0.010*

significant at α =0.05
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Figure 4.1: Scatterplot of widest leaf on vegetative shoots (mm) versus the ratio of the number of perigynia
relative to spike length (mm) in Carex ignota and C. striatula.
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Figure 4.2: Geographic ranges of Carex ignota and Carex striatula. This map uses a Pseudo Mercator projection.
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Figure 4.3: Carex striatula and C. ignota position from maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of ddRAD loci for Carex section Laxiflorae
and close relatives. Outgroups are collapsed or excluded in this tree. Voucher specimens are designated by * in Appendix 4.A.
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Figure 4.4: Images of upper reproductive culms in Carex ignota and C. striatula. A — terminal spike peduncle;
B — medial bract blades and bract sheaths; C — medial pistillate spikes. Carex ignota image voucher:
R. F. C. Naczi 9099 (NY). Carex striatula image voucher: J. B. Nelson 25368 (NY).
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4.A

Specimens measured

Those marked by * are voucher specimens for the phylogenetic reconstruction from ddRAD
sequencing data presented in Fig. 4.3. Those marked by † are voucher specimens for the
photos in Fig. 4.4. Coordinates given in square brackets are estimated from the the label
locality data.
Carex ignota — U.S.A. Alabama: Chilton County: ca. 4.5 mi NE of Verbena, along N side
of route 22, 1.3 road mi W of Coosa County border, 32°47’3”N, 86°26’58”W, 23 Apr 2002,
R. F. C. Naczi 9099 (NY)*†. Coosa County: ca. 3.5 mi SW of Unity, along W side of county
route 55, 7.3 road mi E of eastern edge of bridge over Coosa River, [approx. 32°58’51”N,
86°24’26”W], 14 Apr 2000, R. F. C. Naczi 8373 (NY). Lawrence County: Bankhead National
Forest, Thompson Creek crossing of Forestry Rd. 208, [approx. 34°20’51”N, 87°13’56”W],
8 May 1988, C. T. Bryson 7601 (NY); along an old logging road near Beech Creek, compartment 47 off FR-244 in the Bankhead National Forest, Warrior Basin district of the
Cumberland Plateau, 34°18’9”N, 87°19’5”W, 19 Apr 2003, D. D. Spaulding 11738 (NY).
Marion County: along east branch of Dickenson Creek southwest of Brilliant and west
of SR-129, Warrior Basin district of the Cumberland Plateau, 34°0’15”N, 87°47’48”W, 3
May 2003, D. D. Spaulding 11818 (NY). Russell County: ca. 2.5 mi NW of Cottonton, N of
county route 4, along E side of Sand Branch, [approx. 32°9’58”N, 85°6’42”W], 3 May 1996,
R. F. C. Naczi 5198 (NY). Tuscaloosa County: ca. 11 mi SE of Windham Springs, just S jct. of
Blue Creek and Watermelon Road, 33°27.001’N, 87°24.7851’W, 2 May 2005, C. T. Bryson
20518 (NY). Winston County: ca. 4.4 air mi SW of Addison, along W side of Brushy Creek,
just S of route 278, [approx. 34°10’47”N, 87°13’55”W], 21 May 1996, R. F. C. Naczi 5435
(NY). Arkansas: Ashley County: South end of Georgia Pacific Lake, 8 miles northwest
of Crossett, [approx. 33°12’57”N, 92°02’07”W], 28 Apr 1985, S. L. Hooks 109 (NY). Dallas County: Ark. 229 on south side of Bryant Creek about 10.5 miles south of Carthage
and Ark. 48, [approx. 33°57’16”N, 92°29’22”W], 10 May 1996, R. D. Thomas 148467 (NY).
Nevada County: along Ark. 299 at Cypress Creek at county road 40 east of Morris, [approx. 33°40’21”N, 93°11’54”W], 14 Apr 2001, R. D. Thomas 169313 (NY)*. Florida: Hamilton
County: Holton Creek Wildlife Management Area, south of Road 4 and west of Road 26,
north of the Suwannee River, east of Holton Creek, [approx. 30°25’54”N, 83°3’19”W], 3
Apr 2000, R. J. Abbott 13391 (NY). Jackson County: N side Chipola River just N of Mariana
where Fla. 167 crosses, [approx. 30°47’37”N, 85°13’18”W], 19 Mar 1976, R. Kral 57393 (NY).
Walton County: tributary to Oak Grove Branch, ca. 0.7 air mi SE of Douglas Crossroads,
ca. 2.7 air mi NNW of Knox Hill, Ponce de Leon 7.5’ Quad, 30°40’48”N, 85°58’7”W, 8 Apr
1993, S. L. Orzell 21412 (BRIT). Georgia: Baldwin County: Scottsboro, along both sides of
route 441, 0.5 road mi NW of its junction with route 243, [approx. 33°1’41”N, 83°14’34”W],
21 May 1997, R. F. C. Naczi 6082 (NY). Lowndes County: Troupville Woods, just W of
Valdosta, along S side of Hwy GA 94, E of Withlacoochee River, [30°46’59”N, 83°19’56”W],
13 Apr 1987, R. Carter 5367 (NY). Louisiana: Catahoula Parish: Sicily Island Hills south
of Leland Lookout Tower, [approx. 31°52’10”N, 91°44’28”W], 3 Mar 1975, R. D. Thomas
42716 (NY). Morehouse Parish: intersection of Cay Walker Road and Boney Trail south of
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La. 834 west of Jones, [approx. 32°58’26”N, 91°42’41”W], 30 Apr 1992, R. D. Thomas 128312
(NY). Ouachita Parish: E side Selman Field, Monroe, [approx. 32°31’12”N, 92°3’25”W],
5 Apr 1959, R. Kral 8406 (BRIT). Rapides Parish: Beaver pond north of Mill Creek Road,
southwest of Pecan Road, and east of Lee Bridge Road, [approx. 31°24’57”N, 92°17’17”W],
25 Mar 1994, C. Slaughter 4613 (NY). Mississippi: Amite County: ca. 14 mi ENE of Crosby,
Homochitto National Forest, E of Forest Service Road 107L, 31°20’12”N, 90°50’38”W, 4
May 2004, R. F. C. Naczi 10204 (NY). Carroll County: ca. 2.2 mi W Carrollton, S of US Hwy
82, [approx. 33°30’9”N, 89°57’60”W], 22 Apr 1987, C. T. Bryson 5405 (BRIT). Forrest County:
ca 14 mi SE of Hattiesburg, Ragland Hills, adjacent to Camp Shelby (U.S. National Guard),
[approx. 31°12’22”N, 89°10’4”W], 30 Apr 1996, R. F. C. Naczi 5098 (NY); Ragland Hills, SE
of Hattiesburg, [approx. 31°12’30”N, 89°10’54”W], 9 Apr 1969, K. Rogers 2133-B (BRIT).
Franklin County: ca. 5 air mi S of Roxie, W jct. of Hwy MS 33 and White Apple Road, behind
White Apple Church and cemetery in a ravine, [approx. 31°26’44”N, 91°6’19”W], 24 Apr
2007, C. T. Bryson 22079 (NY); Homochitto National Forest, Okhissa Lake site at end of USFS
149 east of US 98 south of Bude, [approx. 31°26’44”N, 91°6’19”W], 11 Apr 2003, R. D. Thomas
173716 (NY). Holmes County: 6.2 mi E Thornton, [approx. 33°4’21”N, 90°13’18”W], 14
Apr 1992, C. T. Bryson 11220 (NY). Lincoln County: SE of Wesson, Lincoln State Park, S
of Lake Lincoln, [approx. 31°40’48”N, 90°20’22”W], 16 Apr 2004, C. T. Bryson 20044 (NY).
Lowndes County: Columbus Air Base, W side, [approx. 33°38’45”N, 88°28’46”W], 19 May
1994, C. T. Bryson 13721 (NY). Neshoba County: ca. 6 mi N of Philadelphia, Burnside Lake,
N of Pearl River, 32°50’44”N, 89°6’14”W, 21 May 2004, C. T. Bryson 20262 (NY). Pearl River
County: ca. 3.2 mi S Marion-Pearl River Co. line, above Mill Creek, W of MS Hwy 43, [approx. 30°58’6”N, 89°41’45”W], 26 Apr 1991, C. T. Bryson 10753 (NY). Perry County: ca. 11
mi NE of Wiggins, NW of junction of forest road 318B-1 and Black Creek Trail, along Black
Creek Trail, [approx. 30°59’38”N, 89°2’33”W], 30 Apr 1996, R. F. C. Naczi 5113 (NY). Simpson County: NW of Mendenhall, S of Hwy US 49 and Strong River, [approx. 31°59’2”N,
89°53’9”W], 9 May 2001, C. T. Bryson 18619 (NY); Simpson Legion Lake, to N of Hwy US 49,
[approx. 31°55’2”N, 89°47’29”W], 8 May 2002, C. T. Bryson 19241 (BRIT). Wilkinson County:
W of Pond, Miss., [approx. 31°4’14”N, 91°30’36”W], 28–30 Apr 1978, K. Rogers 45129 (BRIT).
Winston County: 11.8 km NE of Louisville, W side of MS Hwy 25, Tombigbee National
Forest, 33.211850°N, 88.986150°W, 20 Apr 2015, J. E. Dorey 150.2 (NY)*; 6.7 km NE of Highpoint, along Pigeon Roost Rd., Tombigbee National Forest, 33.231300°N, 89.095966°W, 20
Apr 2015, J. E. Dorey 161 (NY)*. Yazoo County: ca. 4 air mi ESE center of Yazoo City, ca
2 mi E jct. of Hwy US 49 and MS 16, S of Hwy US 16 near Parkview Church of God,
32°49’52”N, 90°21’13”W, 18 Apr 2010, C. T. Bryson 23396 (NY)*. South Carolina: Berkeley
County: bluff of Huger Creek, [approx. 33°6’5”N, 79°49’30”W], 2 May 2016, L. L. Gaddy
s.n. (NY)*. Horry County: 5 miles south of Myrtle Beach, [approx. 33°39’2”N, 78°57’46”W],
2 Apr 1939, R. T. Clausen 3757 (NY); 2 miles south of Myrtle Beach, [approx. 33°32’56”N,
79°3’7”W], 18 Apr 1932, C. A. Weatherby 16458 (NY).
Carex striatula — U.S.A. Alabama: Barbour County: ca. 9 air mi SSW of Eufala, along E
side of route 431, just S of its crossing of White Oak Creek, [approx. 31°46’16”N, 85°11’5”W],
4 May 1996, R. F. C. Naczi 5218 (NY). Coosa County: 1.8 mi S of Marble Valley, along N
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side of Paint Creek, ca. 0.4 mi W of Little Tom Road, 33°1’1”N, 86°27’11”W, 29 Apr 2000,
R. F. C. Naczi 8538 (NY). Elmore County: ca. 1.8 mi SE of Titus, along E side of Weoka
Creek, ca. 0.1 mi S of its crossing by county route 432, 32°41’54”N, 86°17’29”W, 23 Apr
2002, R. F. C. Naczi 9120 (NY). Jackson County: ca. 3 mi W of Carns, flank of Cumberland
Plateau, along county route 33, 2.7 road mi S of junction of county route 33 and county
route 39, 34°48’56”N, 86°1’36”W, 22 Apr 2002, R. F. C. Naczi 9036 (NY). Madison County:
2.9 mi E of center of Huntsville, Monte Sano Mountain, 0.1 mi E of Monte Sano Boulevard
SE along Natural Well Trail, 34.72242°N, 86.53577°W, 26 Apr 2015, R. F. C. Naczi 15759 (NY).
Pickens County: NE of Ethelsville, ca. 0.2 mi W jct. of Hwy US 82 and Pickens County Road
75, N of Hwy US 61, ca. 6.1 mi E of Alabama-Mississippi state line, [approx. 33°26’11”N,
88°11’45”W], 22 Apr 2006, C. T. Bryson 21283 (NY). Delaware: Kent County: ca. 0.5 mi NW
of Clayton, ca. 0.1 mi S of Providence Creek, ca. 0.5 mi W of its crossing by route 15, just
N of cemetery of Saint Joseph’s Industrial School, 39°17’44”N, 75°38’48”W, 15 May 2002,
R. F. C. Naczi 9282 (NY). Georgia: Chattahoochee County: ca. 9 air mi W of Cusseta, along
E side of Oswichee Creek, S of crossing by Sunshine Road, ca. 0.4 mi N of Chattahoochee
River, [approx. 32°17’5”N, 84°52’53”W], 23 May 1997, R. F. C. Naczi 6136 (NY). Columbia
County: 5 mi NNE of Appling, along stream crossed by route 221, W of route 221, 0.9 mi S
of junction of routes 221 and 104, 33°36’33”N, 82°16’50”W, 7 May 2003, R. F. C. Naczi 9526
(NY)*. Monroe County: ca. 2.5 mi SW of Russellville, N of route 74, 3.9 mi E of junction of
routes 74 and 341, 32°52’52”N, 84°1’55”W, 25 Apr 2000, R. F. C. Naczi 8404 (NY). Upson
County: ca. 3 mi SW of Thomaston, S of route 36 at shoals of Potato Creek, along W side
of creek, 32°52’32”N, 84°22’27”W, 25 Apr 2000, R. F. C. Naczi 8421 (NY)*. Kentucky: Bell
County: ca. 1.5 mi SW of Pineville, Pine Mountain State Nature Preserve, along park road,
ca. 0.2 mi NE of campground, [approx. 36°44’56”N, 83°42’48”W], 26 Jun 1997, R. F. C. Naczi
6732 (NY). McCreary County: 3.9 mi SW of community of Hill Top, along E side of Beech
Grove Road, 36°40’13”N, 84°33’41”W, 24 Apr 2010, R. F. C. Naczi 12869 (NY)*. Maryland:
Dorchester County: Le Compte Wildlife Management Area, along Steels Neek Road, 1.5 mi
south of New Bridge Road, 38°27’39”N, 75°53’29”W, 14 May 2001, C. Lea 2344 (NY); North
of the town of Vienna, along Chicone Road east of Chicone Creek, 38°31’3”N, 75°49’13”W,
13 May 2007, W. D. Longbottom 8782 (NY)*. Mississippi: Grenada County: ca. 2 mi E of Gore
Springs, along S side of route 8, 33°45’34”N, 89°35’55”W, 29 May 2003, R. F. C. Naczi 9694
(NY). Lauderdale County: ca. 2 mi SW of Suqualena, [approx. 32°25’32”N, 88°50’31”W], 17
Apr 1985, K. L. Gordon 3098. (NY). Lee County: 5.1 km NE of Plantersville, E side of Group
Camp Dr., Tombigbee State Park, 34.235500°N, 88.616533°W, 21 Apr 2015, J. E. Dorey 182
(NY). Simpson County: Simpson Legion Lake, to N of Hwy US 49, [approx. 31°55’2”N,
89°47’29”W], 8 May 2002, C. T. Bryson 19241 (NY). Tishomingo County: ca. 1.3 mi S Mingo,
to W of Tishomingo Co. Rd. 85, [approx. 34°36’18”N, 88°8’59”W], 17 May 1992, C. T. Bryson
11686 (NY). Winston County: 6.0 km NE of Highpoint, Tombigbee National Forest, vicinity
of Little Rock Cemetery, N of Noxubee Crest, 33.220917°N, 89.095767°W, 20 Apr 2015,
J. E. Dorey 160 (NY). Yalobusha County: S side of Lake Tillatoba, Holly Springs National
Forest Recreation Area, [approx. 33°58’39”N, 89°49’8”W], 16 April 1994, C. T. Bryson 13381
(NY). New Jersey: Ocean County: Point Pleasant, [approx. 40°5’14”N, 74°4’15”W], 30 May
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1898, E. P. Bicknell s.n. (NY). North Carolina: Alleghany County: Cherry Lane Township,
Miles/Roaring Gap, located along Lyons Rd. (SR 1102), 0.6 mi northwest of the Oklahoma
Rd. (SR1100) jct, Stone Mountain State Park property, 36°23’25.6”N, 80°59’59.2”W, 19 May
2010, D. Poindexter 10-203 (NY). Durham County: back of Physics Building, Duke Univ.,
[approx. 36°0’13”N, 78°56’32”W], 18 May 1949, H. L. Blomquist 14505 (NY). Jackson County:
7.9 km SE of Highlands, 0.05 km N of Chattooga River, N side of FS road 1178 (Bull
Pen Rd.), 35.015205°N, 83.122619°W, 11 Jun 2015, J. E. Dorey 1183 (NY). South Carolina:
Berkeley County: Old Santee Canal State Park, [approx. 33°11’32”N, 79°58’10”W], 18 Apr
2004, C. Frye 5269 (NY)*. Edgefield County: On W side of Horn Creek, just N of FR 634,
about 9 mi SW of Edgefield, [approx. 33°42’43”N, 82°1’19”W], 24 Apr 1997, J. B. Nelson
18139 (NY). Greenwood County: 2 mi W of Kirksey, along tributary of Cuffeytown Creek,
34°2’8”N, 82°5’3”W, 26 Apr 2002, R. F. C. Naczi 9197 (NY). Lancaster County: S side of Flat
Creek, 1.1 air mi SE of jct US 601 and Sec Hwy 27, 1.65 air mi NE of Flat Creek School
(jct US 601 and SC 903), 34.6445°N, 80.5009°W, 10 May 2005, J. B. Nelson 25368 (NY)*†.
McCormick County: overlooking Little River, [approx. 33°53’7”N, 78°36’53”W], 28 May
1950, W. H. Duncan 10993 (NY). Orangeburg County: Santee Cooper WMA hardwood
regeneration area, 33.425°N, -80.2867°W, 12 Apr 2001, A. B. Pittman 4120123 (NY); Santee
State Park, 33.517°N, -80.4844°W, 9 May 2001, A. B. Pittman 5090129 (NY). York County:
ca. 4 mi NW of Bethany, Kings Mountain State Park, W of campsite #53, [approx. 35°8’54”N,
81°27’25”W], 17 May 1996, R. F. C. Naczi 5311 (NY).

4.B

Characters measured

Character abbreviation Description
LfWV
TspPd
RNpgPs

RBSBB

PgL
PgW

Widest leaf on vegetative shoots in millimeters.
Longest peduncle of the staminate spike in millimeters.
Ratio of the number of perigynia to spike length (mm) on the secondmost distal pistillate spike. This spike was chosen to specifically exclude the distal-most pistillate spike, as it is sometimes bears only a
few perigynia.
Ratio of the bract sheath length to the bract blade length on the secondmost distal pistillate spike. This spike was chosen to specifically exclude the distal-most pistillate spike, as plants sometimes display an
aberrant morphology where perigynia are borne at the base of the
terminal spike.
Length from the base to the apex of the perigynium in millimeters.
Width of the perigynium in the sagittal plane in millimeters.
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4.C

Additional representative specimens

Carex ignota — U.S.A. Tennessee: Benton County: Mark Carroll Forest, [approx. 36°09’19”N, 88°03’50”W], 11 May 1993, DeSelm s.n. (EKY barcode 31234100062155).
Henderson County: Natchez Trace State Forest on Shiloh Rd near Coffee Trail, [approx. 35°48’21”N, 88°12’30”W], 27 May 1993, DeSelm s.n. (TENN barcode TENN-V0050847). Texas: Cass County: Ca. 1 mi SE of Zion Hill Church, on tributary of Wilburn
Creek, ca. 3 mi E of US 59 at Lanier, 32°55’20”N, 94°19’00”W, 27 Mar 1987, Orzell 4934
(MICH barcode 1388018). Harrison County: Along Cypress Bayou, near Jefferson, [approx. 32°45’29”N, 94°21’34”W], 23 May 1958, Correll 18784 (LL barcode 00342032). Houston
County: 0.1 of a mile NW on FR 227 from its jct with Davy Crockett (NF) Road 526, [approx. 31°29’25”N, 95°13’32”W], 10 Apr 1990, Jones 4310 (MICH barcode 1388014). Jasper
County: Between Martin Dies Jr State Park Road 48 N and 48 S on US 190, E of Woodville,
[approx. 30°51’11”N, 94°10’10”W], 24 Mar 1991, Jones 6266 (MICH barcode 1388097). Marion County: Along & just E of Pine Bluff, E of N arm of Caddo Lake, N of Potters Point,
32°43’07”N, 94°05’03”W, 29 Mar 1987, Orzell 4946 (MICH barcode 1388016). Polk County:
Livingston, [approx. 30°42’40”N, 94°55’59”W], 14 Apr 1914, E. J. Palmer 5247 (F). Rusk
County: E of Naco. Co. Rd. #173 ext, ca. 2.1 mi N of int. FM 1087 (at Freewill Baptist
Church); ENE of Sandy Creek crossing, 31°52’03”N, 94°34’26”W, 14 Apr 1988, Orzell 6264
(TEX barcode 00293353). Sabine County: Near Red Hills Lake, Sabine National Forest,
Compartment 72, Ca. 3 miles N. of Milam, [approx. 31°28’29”N, 93°49’57”W], 8 Mar 1996,
MacRoberts 2985 (TEX barcode TEX00342034). San Augustine County: N & NE of FS Rd
184 crossing of Crooked Creek, ca 2 air mi SSE of jct FM 353 & FM 2785 at White Rock,
ca 5 air mi E of San Augustine, 31°31’57”N, 94°01’19”W, 12 Apr 1989, Orzell 9198 (MICH
barcode 1388017). San Jacinto County: Along Big Creek, N of FS Rd 217, ca 1.7 mi W of TX
150 at a point 4.6 mi NW of Shepherd, 30°30’40”N, 95°05’25”W, 21 Apr 1988, Orzell 6439
(MICH barcode 1388015). Shelby County: E of FM 2261, ca 0.3 air mi ESE of jct FS Rd 106 in
East Hamilton, 31°36’10”N, 93°50’38”W, 12 Apr 1989, Orzell 9264 (MICH barcode 1388012).
Carex striatula — U.S.A. Connecticut: New London County: Lime Kiln, Preston
[Records of a lime-kiln in NW corner of North Stonington near Preston boundary], [approx. 41°31’38”N, 71°57’56”W], 29 May 1902, Graves s.n. (CBS barcode 30588). District
of Columbia: Broad Branch, [approx. 38°57’02”N, 77°03’09”W], 31 May 1897, Pieters s.n.
(MICH barcode 1388072). Florida: Holmes County: on McDuffie Rd., ca. 0.9 mi NW of
FL 2A, ca. 0.1 mi S of Alabama state line, 30°59’30”N, 85°57’30”W, 8 Apr 1993, Orzell
21398 (FLAS barcode 195391). Jackson County: E of Pittman Hill Rd., ca 10 air mi SSW of
Marianna, 30.60909°N, 85.25063°W, 19 Mar 2012, Anderson 26132 (NY barcode 2305757).
New York: [Queens County]: Long Island, Between 1st and 2nd reservoirs [Ridgewood
Reservoir?], [approx. 40°41’14”N, 73°53’16”W], 30 May 1903, Bicknell 3119 (NYS, NY barcode 02335973). Suffolk County: Cutchogue, [approx. 41°00’36”N, 72°29’13”W], 10 Jul
1924, Latham 2196 (GA barcode 113294, NY barcode 02335964); Montauk, Long Island,
[approx. 41°02’08”N, 71°57’21”W], 19 Jun 1927, Latham 4077 (NY barcode 02335965).
Ohio: Jackson County: Liberty Twp., [approx. 39°04’58”N, 82°43’04”W], 9 Jun 1935, Bart152

ley s.n. (OS accession n. 439541). Vinton County: Vinton Furnace Experimental Forest,
Arch Rock Study Area, [approx. 39°11’26”N, 82°22’18”W], 1 Jun 1999, Hines 64 (BHO
barcode 0004215). Pennsylvania: Berks County: 0.75 mi SW of McKnights Gap, [approx. 40°21’42”N, 75°54’02”W], 12 June 1941, Berkheimer 2556 (PH barcode 00184688). Centre County: Edge of Spring Creek 3.5 mi N of Lemont, [approx. 40°51’44”N, 77°48’18”W],
2 Jun 1950, Wahl 8775 (PAC barcode 0007957). Lancaster County: Near Haines Station,
[39°44’21”N, 76°12’45”W], 5 June 1901, Heller 4843 (NY barcode 02335966). Tennessee:
Marion County: West on highway 27 towards Powells Cross-roads, 1.2 miles W on Kellys
Ferry Road, [approx. 35°07’16”N, 85°24’39”W], 15 Apr 1998, Beck 1505 (UCHT barcode
UCHT004289). Roxane County: Oak Ridge Reservation, Natural Area 51, just N of Melton
Hill Lake, 35°53’20.4”N, 84°18’57.6”W, 28 Apr 2010, Durr 10-004-1 (TENN barcode TENNV-0050860). Virginia: Pittsylvania County: Boyd Mtn., ca. 3 km NE of Leaksville Junction
on Southern Railroad, [approx. 36°33’44”N, 79°37’12”W], 28 Apr 1993, Wieboldt 8456 (NY).
Prince William County: Telegraph Road Picnic Area, Prince William Forest Park, [approx. 38°33’31”N, 77°20’33”W], 14 May 1988, Brunton 7902 (MICH barcode 1388058). West
Virginia: Fayette County: New Haven Twp. 2.4 mi S of Nicholas Co. line, at junction of
Rt. 19 and Miller Ridge Rd., [approx. 38°07’32”N, 80°58’09”W], 22 May 1991, Vincent 4717
(MU barcode MU-V-000171073).
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Chapter 5
Systematics of Carex blanda (Cyperaceae,
section Laxiflorae): a variable,
widespread species or a complex of
multiple, cryptic species?1
5.1

Abstract

The purpose of this study is to use molecular phylogenetics to detect taxa currently circumscribed to Carex blanda and C. congestiflora, and to use the results to inform the search
for morphologic characters to distinguish species, and determine whether putative taxa
have distinct geographies. This is the first study to asses whether C. blanda and C. congestiflora are distinct species using modern molecular methods. We include nine samples of
C. blanda and one of C. congestiflora for maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic inference
1 This

chapter is intended for publication as a multi-author work with Robert Naczi. Morphometric
analyses, field work, and molecular sampling conducted for this study are a collaborative effort with Robert
Naczi.
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of six markers (ETS, ITS, trnL-trnF, atpB-rbcL, rps16, and rpl16), as well as 17 samples of
C. blanda and one of C. congestiflora for ML phylogenetic inference of 31,297 ddRAD-seq
loci. Both methods recovered two clades of C. blanda. The ddRAD-seq phylogeny recovered
C. congestiflora embedded within one clade of C. blanda. Topological incongruences between
the plastid phylogeny and ddRAD phylogeny suggest a hybrid origin for one of the clades
of C. blanda. Both clades of C. blanda seem to be widely sympatric; one clade includes
samples ranging from New York and Indiana to Texas, and the other includes samples
that range from New York and Indiana to Mississippi, as well as C. congestiflora in southern Mexico. Morphometric analyses of the 18 DNA vouchers and 75 additional selected
representative specimens uncovered some characters that may be useful for separating
taxa, but expanded molecular sampling encompassing more morphologic variation across
a broader geographic range is required to confirm and refine these results.

5.2

Introduction

Carex blanda Dewey is a member of section Laxiflorae (Kunth) Mack., a clade of about 17
species restricted to North America (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b; Dorey, 2019). Carex blanda
is the most common and widespread member of the section, occurring in two Canadian
provinces, 40 U.S. states, and the District of Columbia (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b). This
species is also found in the most diverse range of habitat conditions of any species of
Laxiflorae — it occurs in both dry and mesic habitats, often in the forest understory of
hardwood or mixed hardwood-conifer forests, at forest edges, and has uncommonly been
observed in grassland habitats near the western limit of its range (Bryson, 1980; Finch
and Alexander, 2011). Carex blanda is considered somewhat weedy, as it is often locally
abundant, and can grow directly at the edge of parking lots (Bryson and Naczi, 2002b;
personal observation).
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Plants of Carex blanda display a wide range of morphologies. Individuals may have
narrow leaves and culms, or wide leaves and culms (Bryson, 1980; Finch and Alexander,
2011). Some individuals are short, while others are tall (Boott, 1858; Finch and Alexander,
2011). The margins of the bract sheaths range from smooth to conspicuously ciliate. Scales
on pistillate spikes vary from acute to truncate, and may or may not be awned. Some plants
from Texas have been observed with unusually large perigynia and achenes (R. F. C. Naczi,
personal observation). Pistillate spikes may be widely spaced or clustered distally (Bryson,
1980; Bryson and Naczi, 2002b).
Francis Boott (1858) characterized some of this morphologic diversity in his work “Illustrations of the genus Carex,” in which he describes three subvarieties of C. laxiflora
var. blanda: 1) subvar. gracillima, 2) subvar. minor, and 3) subvar. major. The first of these,
blanda subvar. gracillima, Boott (1858) describes as having slender culms, long peduncled
staminate spikes, with 2–3 slender, remote pistillate spikes. Boott (1858) names only one
collection, and his original specimen at K ([USA]: Ohio, 1841, Sullivant s.n. K! barcode
K000907912, image available at http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/K000907912), annotated “C. laxiflora var. gracillima.” The identity of this specimen, which has red-tinged
basal leaf sheaths, is C. gracilescens Steud.
The second subvariety named by Boott (1858) is based on Dewey’s C. blanda, because
Boott cites Dewey’s protologue (Dewey, 1825a). Thus, the name is superfluous and illegitimate, and type of Boott’s blanda subvar. minor is the lectotype of C. blanda ([C. Dewey] GH!
barcode 01155448, Fig. 2.4). Boott (1858) describes this subvariety as having culms that are
6–12 inches, with foliaceous bracts that are usually shorter than the culms, and staminate
scales that are broadly obtuse and awnless or short cuspidate.
The third subvariety that Boott (1858) described is subvar. major. Boott (1858)
names six syntypes in his description of C. laxiflora var. blanda subvar. major.
We found four collections at K that both match the protologue and bear Boott’s
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annotation “C. laxiflora var. blanda subvar. major” ([USA]: Texas, Drummond 437
K! barcodes K000907907, K000907908, and K000907909, images available at http:
//specimens.kew.org/herbarium/K000907907, http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/
K000907908, and http://specimens.kew.org/herbarium/K000907909; [USA: Louisiana],
New Orleans, Drummond 428 bis K!; USA: [Louisiana], New Orleans, Drummond 437 K!;
[USA]: Ohio, Sullivant K!). Boott (1858) describes this subvariety as having culms that are
15–20 inches, scabrous culm angles, bracts that usually exceed the height of the culm, and
staminate scales that are lanceolate and acute.
Further, Carex congestiflora Reznicek & S. Gonzáles, a species described from Chiapas,
Mexico (Rezincek and González-Elizondo, 1999), may fall within the wide continuum of
variation of C. blanda. Carex congestiflora is known from only two or maybe three localities
in Tenejapa Municipality (Rezincek and González-Elizondo, 1999) in humid open forests
and clearings. Rezincek and González-Elizondo (1999) distinguished C. congestiflora from
C. blanda by the sparsely ciliate bract sheaths, the elliptic perigynia, and the longer relative
length of the perigynia to the achene bodies. However, these characters all vary widely
in C. blanda. Naczi et al. (2002) distinguish C. congestiflora by the 3–4 overlapping lateral
spikes, which occurs only rarely in C. blanda (usually only two spikes overlap). A putative
close relationship between C. blanda and C. congestiflora has not been tested with modern
molecular methods. The most complete phylogeny of sect. Laxiflorae to date (Global Carex
Group, 2016) does not include C. congestiflora. C. gracilescens Steud. is also closely related
to C. blanda. The two species are distinguished by a single character — the presence of red
basal leaf sheaths in C. gracilescens, as opposed to brown in C. blanda. Despite their close
relationship, C. gracilescens is not included in morphometric analyses in this study, because
the goal is to test whether C. blanda, as currently circumscribed, represents multiple species,
and whether it is distinct from C. congestiflora.
Despite the variable morphologies in Carex blanda, very little work has been done to
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test whether morphologic variants are environmentally induced, or if they represent a
widespread complex of closely related species masquerading under the name Carex blanda.
Bryson (1980) made numerous observations of the “broad-leafed, short pedunculated”
variant and the “narrow-leaf, long pedunculated” variant during field work. He noted that
the broad-leaf variant occurs in shady, mesic woods, while the narrow-leaf variant occurs
in drier-woods and along the edges of woods. Bryson (1980) observed intermediates
of these two extremes in the field, where mesic, shady areas transition to drier, more
open habitats. Based on his field observations, Bryson (1980) concluded that these two
extremes of C. blanda are environmentally induced ecotypes. Finch and Alexander (2011)
investigated whether clones of short, broad plants (quantified by culm height and basal
area) occurring in open habitats and tall, narrow plants occurring in shaded habitats
maintained their morphology when transplanted into a different habitat in the field and
when grown under high or low light conditions in a greenhouse. Finch and Alexander
(2011) found that the clones displayed a plastic response to light in both the transplant
study and the greenhouse study; plants developed to be shorter and broader in high
light environments, and taller and narrower in low light environments, regardless of
the environmental condition from which they originated. No studies have evaluated
whether morphologic variants of C. blanda are supported as distinct taxa using molecular
phylogenetics.
The objective of this study is to use modern molecular methods to detect taxa in the
Carex blanda complex, and to use the results of molecular phylogenetic analyses to inform
the search for morphologic characters to distinguish putative taxa. This research addresses
the following questions: 1) Does molecular phylogenetics recover distinct clades within
the Carex blanda complex? 2) If yes, what morphologic characters distinguish these clades?
3) Do clades recovered by molecular phylogenetics have distinct geographies, or are they
sympatric? 4) Are C. congestiflora and C. blanda separate species? and 5) Do clades recovered
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by molecular phylogenetics support recognition of Boott’s blanda subvar. major?

5.3
5.3.1

Methods
Molecular data and phylogenetic analysis

We extracted DNA from 18 vouchers (Appendix 5.A) of Carex blanda and C. congestiflora
following the method described in Dorey (2019). Only one sample of C. congestiflora is
included because the plant is only known from two or three populations. We sequenced
six DNA regions in nine samples of C. blanda and one sample of C. congestiflora according
to the methods in Chapter 3.3.1. The six regions sequenced include four plastid regions
(atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, and rpl16) and two nuclear ribosomal DNA regions (ETS and
ITS). Outgroups for the six-region data set, which was generated for a project to test the
monophyly of sect. Laxiflorae, include all members of sect. Laxiflorae, as well as samples
from sections Bicolores (Tuck. ex Fr.) Christ, Paniceae G. Don, Careyanae Tuckerman ex
Kükenthal, Griseae (L. H. Bailey) Kükenthal, Granulares (O. Lang) Mack., Aulocystis Dumortier, Rhomboidales Kükenthal, Hymenochlaenae (Drejer) L. H. Bailey, Clandestinae G. Don,
and Acrocystis Dumortier (see Appendix 3.A for GenBank accessions of outgroups). Following the methods described in Dorey (2019), we constructed double digestion restriction
enzyme associated DNA sequencing (ddRAD-seq) libraries (Peterson et al., 2012) for 14
samples of C. blanda and one sample of C. congestiflora. Outgroups for the ddRAD-seq data,
which was generated to reconstruct species-level relationships within sect. Laxiflorae, include all members of sect. Laxiflorae, except C. manhartii Bryson, and six members (C. woodii
Dewey, C. biltmoreana Mack., C. livida (Wahlenb.) Willd., C. tetanica Schkuhr, C. pilosa Scop.,
C. olbiensis Jord.) of sect. Paniceae (see Appendix 3.B for Sequence Read Archive accessions
of outgroups). Libraries were pooled on a single lane for 150 bp paired end sequencing
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on a NextSeq 550 (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) at mid-output. We assembled the
ddRAD-seq data following Dorey (2019), but instead included the maximum amount of
data (four samples present at a shared locus), for a final aligned data set of 31,297 loci.
Six DNA vouchers of C. blanda and the DNA voucher of C. congestiflora are included in
both the six region data set and the ddRAD-seq data set. For the six-region data set, we
performed a combined maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic reconstruction in GARLI
2.0 (Zwickl, 2006) on all six regions, as well as separate gene tree analyses of the four plastid
regions (atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, rpl16) and the two nuclear ribosomal regions (ETS,
ITS), according to the methods described in Chapter 3.3.1. For the ddRAD-seq data set, we
concatenated all 31,297 loci into a single alignment, and performed maximum likelihood
phylogenetic reconstruction in FastTree v. 2.1.10 (Price et al., 2009, 2010), following the
protocol in Chapter 3.3.2. Finally, we used MUSCLE v. 3.5 Edgar (2003), implemented in
Geneious v. 9.1.5 (Kearse et al., 2012), to align the four plastid regions (atpB-rbcL, rpl16,
rps16, and trnL-trnF) for all samples of C. blanda and C. congestiflora to determine whether
clades within C. blanda can be distinguished by molecular characters.

5.3.2

Morphology

J. E. Dorey hand-measured seven characters, and calculated two ratios and two differences
for 74 herbarium specimens of Carex blanda and C. congestiflora, and R. F. C. Naczi handmeasured five characters and calculated three ratios for 34 specimens. For consistency,
R. F. C. Naczi measured all characters related to perigynium and achene dimensions, on
mature specimens only, and J. E. Dorey measured all characters related to bract dimension,
spike dimensions, and culm width. We measured all DNA vouchers (Appendix 5.A), and
selected additional representative specimens from across the geographic range (Appendix
5.B). All vouchers examined are at NY, except for the lectotype of C. blanda which is at GH.
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Descriptions of all characters measured are presented in Table 5.1. Some of the additional
characters examined on the DNA vouchers as part of our initial search are excluded from
analyses because they were neutral with respect to the hypothesis and did not distinguish
groups. Excluded characters include: culm height (mm), bract height relative to to culm
height, widest leaf on vegetative shoots (mm); length of staminate scale from the middle
of the spike (mm); longest staminate spike (mm); number of spikes per culm; pistillate
scale length (mm), width (mm), and shape (mm); ratio of number of perigynia to pistillate
spike length; bract length (mm); bract sheath length (mm); proximity of pistillate spikes
(mm); width of staminate and pistillate peduncles (mm); and scabrosity of culm and bract
sheath angles.
For measurements of the DNA vouchers, we calculated descriptive statistics for groups
of Carex blanda recovered by the molecular phylogenetic reconstruction. We checked
whether the data met the assumptions for statistical hypothesis testing using the Shapiro–
Wilk test (Shapiro and Wilk, 1965) to check if data are normally distributed, and Levene’s
test for equality of variances (Levene, 1960) to check for equal variances of populations.
Because some of the data did not meet the assumptions of normality nor equal variances,
we used the nonparametric Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K–S) two sample test (Conover, 1971)
to test whether the two sample populations have the same distribution. To detect morphologic groups, we selected the four non-correlated characters with the largest K–S D statistics
(a measure of the absolute maximum vertical distance between the empirical distributions
of the populations), then made biplots of all combinations of these four characters for all
measurements of the DNA vouchers (Appendix 5.A) and additional specimens measured
(Appendix 5.B). We also used principle component analysis (PCA) (Mardia et al., 1979)
to identify the characters that contribute to maximum variation of in the samples and to
detect morphologic groups. Prior to PCA, the variables were centered at a mean of zero
and scaled to unit variance. We excluded characters that are likely genetically redundant,
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as determined by a Kendall’s tau statistic (Kendall, 1938, 1945) higher than 0.7 or less than

−0.7 between complete pairwise observations of all characters. We also excluded characters that did not greatly contribute to maximizing the sample variance, as determined by
having component loadings for both of the first two principle components between 0.2
and −0.2. PCA analysis includes all DNA and morphology vouchers for which complete
observations of the variables are available. We used R v. 3.4.4 (R Core Team, 2018) to
complete all statistical hypothesis testing and analyses.

5.3.3

Geography

To test whether putative species within Carex blanda have different ranges we mapped
all 18 DNA vouchers (Appendix 5.A) and 56 of 57 morphology vouchers (Appendix 5.B)
using QGIS v. 2.18 (QGIS Development Team, 2016). Points on the map are plotted from
the exact coordinates given on the specimen label, or, if exact coordinates were not given,
from georeferenced coordinates based on the given locality on the specimen label. The only
morphology voucher not georeferenced is the lectotype of C. blanda, because the collection
locality is unknown. In order to visualize collections from the same locality, we applied the
points displacement raster in QGIS, which displaces overlapping points, such that each
point on the map represents a single specimen.

5.4
5.4.1

Results
Molecular Phylogeny

For the ten DNA vouchers included in the combined six region phylogenetic analysis of
atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, rpl16, ETS, and ITS, maximum likelihood phylogenetic inference
recovered two separate clades of Carex blanda, but was unable to resolve the position of
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C. congestiflora (Fig. 5.1). As in previous analyses (Chapter 3) these two clades of C. blanda
were not recovered as sisters. One clade of C. blanda (Group 1 in Appendix 5.A, colored
red in Fig. 5.1) was recovered with low (52%) boostrap support, and in a clade with
C. congestiflora and C. gracilescens with 85% bootstrap support. However, relationships
within this clade of C. gracilescens, C. congestiflora, and Group 1 C. blanda were unresolved.
A second clade of C. blanda (Group 2 in Appendix 5.A, colored blue in Fig. 5.1) was
recovered with high bootstrap support (97%). The clade of Group 2 C. blanda is recovered
in a large polytomy with C. albursina E. Sheld., C. leptonervia (Fernald) Fernald, C. styloflexa
Buckley + C. crebriflora Wiegand, C. chapmanii Steud., C. manhartii + C. ormostachya Wiegand
+ C. purpurifera Mack. + C. radfordii Gaddy + North American Paniceae + sect. Bicolores, and
a clade composed of the remainder of sect. Laxiflorae, except for C. hendersonii L. H. Bailey.
Phylogenetic reconstruction of the four plastid regions separate from the two nuclear
ribosomal regions yielded different topologies (see Fig. 3.2 in Chapter 3). Topology of
the plastid-only phylogeny largely agrees with the results of the combined six-region
analysis, where Group 1 C. blanda samples were recovered in a clade with C. gracilescens
and C. congestiflora, and Group 2 C. blanda samples were recovered as a clade in a distant
polytomy. In contrast, phylogenetic reconstruction of the nuclear ribosomal regions ETS
and ITS resolved all but one C. blanda sample together in a clade, albeit with very low
bootstrap support (33%). This C. blanda clade was recovered in a large polytomy with the
remaining sample of C. blanda, C. gracilescens, C. congestiflora, C. kraliana Naczi & Bryson,
C. laxiflora Lam., C. leptonervia, and C. ignota Dewey + C. striatula Michx. Alignment of
the ten DNA voucher samples (Fig. 5.2) revealed 17 molecular characters within the four
plastid regions that distinguish the two DNA voucher groups from each other. Informative
molecular characters include: three point mutations in the atpB-rbcL intergenic spacer; three
point mutations and two one-base pair insertion-deletions (indels) in the ribosomal protein
l16 intron; four point mutations in the ribosomal protein s16 intron; one point mutation
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and one eight-base pair indel in the trnL(UAA) intron; and three point mutations in the
trnL(UAA)-trnF(GAA) intergenic spacer. There were no informative molecular characters
for the two clades in the ETS or ITS regions. See Table 3.3 for a summary of the sequence
data for each region.
Phylogenetic reconstruction of 31,297 concatenated ddRAD-seq loci yielded a phylogeny that fully resolved the relationships of both groups of C. blanda with high bootstrap
support (Fig. 5.3). The clade of Group 1 C. blanda samples and C. congestiflora was recovered
as sister to a clade of C. gracilescens with 100% support. This clade was recovered as sister
to a clade composed of Group 2 C. blanda samples with 100% bootstrap support.

5.4.2

Morphology

The K–S test for Group 1 DNA voucher samples vs. Group 2 DNA voucher samples found
11 statistically significantly different variables (Table 5.2). We present these descriptive
statistics and hypothesis testing both including and excluding the two Texas vouchers
from Group 2 because we hypothesize that they may be a third taxon. These samples
are excluded rather than treated as a third group because of the low sample size (two
specimens). The four non-correlated characters with the highest sum of the two D statistics
(one including the Texas vouchers and the other excluding them), are the culm width (mm)
just below bract sheath of medial spikes (MCW), the width of the bract subtending the
distal-most pistillate spike (DBW), the ratio of the width of the medial pistillate spike to
the width of the bract subtending it (RMPSWBW), and the ratio of achene body length
to achene width (RACHNBDLW). MCW is the only character that does not overlap in
measurements between the two groups (0.7–1.0 mm in Group 1, 1.1–1.3 mm in Group
2). The characters DBW, RACHNBDLW, and RMPSWBW overlap slightly between the
groups (DBW: 0.6–2.4 mm in Group 1, 2.2–4.1 mm in Group 2; RACHNBDLW: 1.20–1.34
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in Group 1, 1.31[1.41 excluding TX]–1.70 in Group 2; RMPSWBW: 1.24–2.79 in Group 1,
and 0.90–[1.03 excluding TX]1.74 in Group 2).
Biplots of all six combinations of the four non-correlated characters with the highest
K–S D statistics (Fig. 5.4) do not reveal any clear groupings among all specimens measured.
In three of the subfigures (5.4.a, 5.4.b, and 5.4.d), one or both of the Group 2 DNA vouchers
from Texas clusters more closely with the Group 1 DNA vouchers. Subfigures 5.4.a and
5.4.c show a relationship between the two variables, with DNA voucher Groups 1 and 2
separated, but there is no clear clustering of the vouchers of the additional specimens measured into corresponding groups. Subfigures 5.4.b (excluding the Texas DNA vouchers),
5.4.d (excluding the Texas DNA vouchers) and 5.4.f show separation between the groups
of DNA vouchers, but no clear clustering when the additional specimens measured are
plotted. Subfigure 5.4.e, a biplot of culm width just below the medial bract sheath (MCW)
and width of the bract subtending the distal pistillate spike (DBW), shows clear separation
between DNA voucher groups, and is the only biplot that shows some clustering of the
additional specimens measured (Appendix 5.B). The lectotype of C. blanda does not always
cluster with the same group of DNA vouchers. In subfigures 5.4.a, 5.4.c, and 5.4.e, the
lectoype clusters more closely with DNA voucher Group 1, while in subfigures 5.4.b, 5.4.d,
and 5.4.f, the lectotype clusters more closely with DNA voucher Group 2.
A biplot of the scores of principle component 1 versus principle component 2 completely
separates the two groups of DNA vouchers, and also separates the Texas vouchers (a
hypothesized third group) from DNA voucher Group 2 (Fig. 5.5). Principle components 1
and 2 account for 66% of the variance of the data set, with PC1 accounting for 36%, and
PC2 accounting for 30%. DMPSWBW has the highest absolute component loading in PC1
(0.55), followed by MCW, LPDS, and RACHNBDLW, which all have absolute loadings
between 0.42 and 0.45. ACHNW has the highest absolute component loading for PC2
(0.62), followed by MCW (0.52). Like the biplots of the characters with the highest K–S
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D statistics (Fig. 5.4), the PCA plot (Fig. 5.5) does not now show clear clustering of the
morphology vouchers into groups.

5.4.3

Geography

The two groups of Carex blanda recovered in molecular phylogenetic analysis appear to be
largely sympatric across their respective ranges (Fig. 5.6), though this is based on only 18
DNA voucher samples. Both groups of C. blanda occur in Mississippi, Alabama, Kentucky,
Indiana, and New York. Additionally, plants from both molecular groups were found
co-occurring at two sites: Dorey 257 & Dorey 258 from Jackson Co. Alabama, and Dorey
225 & Dorey 226 from Madison Co. Alabama. Both DNA vouchers from Virginia and both
DNA vouchers from Texas are part of Group 2, while the DNA voucher of C. congestiflora
from Chiapas, Mexico is part of Group 1. Morphology vouchers (Appendix 5.B), which
are not assigned to groups because results of morphologic analyses are inconclusive, are
representative of the complete geographic range of C. blanda.

5.5

Discussion

Clades recovered by molecular phylogenetics
Two aspects of the molecular phylogenetic results are highly surprising. The first is that the
ML phylogeny of all ddRAD-seq loci did not recover the two clades of C. blanda as sister
taxa. Instead, one clade of C. blanda is sister to the second clade of C. blanda + C. gracilescens,
with 100% bootstrap support (Fig. 5.3). The close relationship between Carex blanda and
C. gracilescens is not unexpected, as the two share several morphologic characters, including
densely overlapping perigynia, and short, abruptly bent perigynium beaks (Bryson and
Naczi, 2002b). The two taxa are distinguished by reddish-purple tinged basal sheaths in
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C. gracilescens, and brown basal sheaths in C. blanda. Carex gracilescens also tends to have a
more slender aspect than C. blanda. However, slender plants with brown basal culms have
been observed in the field (R. F. C. Naczi, personal observation). These plants could be 1)
intermediates of C. blanda and C. gracilescens, 2) very slender C. blanda, 3) C. gracilescens with
brown basal sheaths, or 4) a distinct taxon. An expanded study incorporating morphologic
data and increased molecular sampling is necessary to test the boundaries between these
species.
A second surprising result is the well supported topological incongruence between
the plastid phylogeny and the ddRAD-seq phylogeny. Both phylogenies recovered Group
1 DNA vouchers and Group 2 DNA vouchers in separate clades, but these groups were
recovered as closely related in the ddRAD phylogeny, and distantly related in the plastid
phylogeny. Plastid DNA is inherited maternally in Carex (Corriveau and Coleman, 1988),
while nuclear DNA is inherited biparentally. Phylogenetic incongruence between organelle
loci and nuclear loci is indicative of introgression (Twyford and Ennos, 2012). In this case,
we hypothesize that the introgression is due to an ancient hybridization event, rather than
localized plastid capture, because the plastid haplotypes for Group 1 and Group 2 DNA
vouchers (Figure 5.2) are fixed across a broad geographic range (Figure 5.6), and because
the ddRAD phylogeny and plastid phylogeny recover both groups with high support at
very different locations on the phylogeny.
Speciation due to hybridization has generally not been found to play a major role in the
evolution of Carex (Cayouette and Catling, 1992; Escudero et al., 2014; Heilborn, 1924; Hipp
et al., 2009), and has only rarely been detected (Dragon and Barrington, 2009; Hipp et al.,
2017; Korpelainen et al., 2010; Pedersen et al., 2016; Tanaka, 1949). In this study we find
evidence of hybrid origins of a clade within C. blanda. Because hybrid speciation is thought
to be uncommon in Carex, it would be worthwhile to further investigate the possibility of
hybrid origins for this clade of C. blanda, and propose possible parentage.
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Morphology
Results of the morphometric analyses to distinguish two groups within C. blanda based on
morphology were inconclusive. Although many characters were statistically significantly
different, sample size was low and it is unclear which significantly different morphologic
characters are informative for distinguishing taxa. This could be because C. blanda is
composed of more than two species, and not all taxa were detected in this study due to
the limited molecular sampling (18 samples). Another possibility is that these two groups
of C. blanda represent cryptic species that cannot be distinguished based on morphology
alone. Cryptic species have been detected (sometimes serendipitously) in Carex as a result
of molecular studies (e.g., Derieg et al., 2013; Maguilla and Escudero, 2017), but these
studies have been able to detect subtle morphologic characters that distinguish cryptic
taxa. While we have identified a preliminary suite of characters that may be useful in
distinguishing cryptic groups of C. blanda, we are unable to conclude which, if any, of the
morphologic characters measured reliably distinguish the groups. A final possibility is
that morphologic boundaries can not be detected because introgression is still occurring in
the C. blanda-C. gracilescens-C. congestiflora clade. In this scenario C. blanda, C. congestiflora,
and C. gracilescens should be combined into a single species, with the name C. blanda
htaking priority. Carex blanda, C. congestiflora, and C. gracilescens all have closely overlapping
perigynia, and short, abruptly bent perigynium beaks.
Given that the two groups of C. blanda recovered by molecular phylogenetics can be
distinguished by 17 different molecular characters in four plastid markers (trnL-trnF, atpBrbcL, rps16, and rpl16), a follow up study could employ DNA sequencing of C. blanda to
expand the pool of DNA vouchers for morphologic analysis. The best marker to use of
those included in this study is trnL-trnF, which includes four point mutations and one
eight-base pair indel. However, such a study would probably only be useful to search for
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additional morphologic characters that support the two clades already identified in this
study. It would do little to detect additional putative taxa within C. blanda (such as the large
perigynium variant found in Texas), or to resolve the boundaries between C. gracilescens
and C. blanda, which can not be distinguished by any of the four plastid markers or two
nuclear ribosomal markers included in this study. A better approach would be to expand
the sampling of individuals of C. blanda and C. gracilescens for ddRAD-seq. RAD-seq data
are useful for answering both population-genomic level and deeper phylogenetic questions
(Manthey et al., 2016; Massatti et al., 2016; Westergaard et al., 2019), and the scope of such
a study would fall at the intersection of populations and species.

Geography
Although the samples of DNA vouchers included in this study are limited, both clades of
Carex blanda recovered in molecular phylogenetic analysis occur widely, and are sympatric.
Plants from both clades occur at two different sites in Alabama, yet were resolved in
different clades, suggesting that geography does not account for the patterns recovered by
molecular phylogenetics. Further, at one of these two sites, the plants from both molecular
clades of C. blanda were found to be syntopic (growing within 10 meters) with C. gracilescens
(USA: Alabama, Madison Co. 4.5 km ESE of center of Huntsville, S end of Monte Sano
Mountain, W of Monte Sano Boulevard SE, along Bluffline Trail, 34.72166◦ N, 86.53777◦ W,
25 April 2019, Dorey 227 NY). No sterile hybrids were detected at this site. Since all three
putative taxa are known to co-occur, their ecological requirements likely overlap.

The status of Carex congestiflora
Carex congestiflora is clearly recovered as embedded within the Group 1 clade of C. blanda
(Fig. 5.3). However, due to the inconclusive results of the morphologic analyses, we are
uncertain as to whether the type of C. blanda and the type of C. congestiflora apply to the
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same clade within C. blanda or to different clades. There are several possible outcomes that
could manifest with further research. The first possibility is that the names C. congestiflora
and C. blanda apply to the same species, and C. gracilescens applies to a different species.
In this case C. blanda has priority over C. congestiflora, and one or more new species will
need to be described. A second possibility is that the names C. congestiflora, C. blanda, and
C. gracilescens all apply to the same widespread, variable species. In this case C. congestiflora
and C. gracilescens would be taxonomic synomyns of C. blanda, which takes priority. A
final possibility is that the names C. blanda, C. congestiflora, and C. gracilescens all apply to
different species, and our concept of C. congestiflora will likely expand to include plants
that are currently identified as C. blanda. Until correct application of the name C. blanda
can be resolved, we maintain usage of the name C. congestiflora.

Carex blanda subvar. major
Based on the examination of the morphology of the DNA vouchers included in this study,
molecular phylogenetics does not support the recognition of C. blanda subvar. major. We
did not determine any of the characters used by Boott (1858) to separate subvar. major
to be informative for distinguishing the two groups of DNA vouchers. The characters
identified by Boott (1858) as unique to this subvariety were present in both groups of DNA
vouchers. Further, several specimens did not fit either of Boott’s descriptions (Boott, 1858).
For example, Dorey 604 (NY) and Dorey 40 (NY) have culms shorter than 12 inches and
bracts that exceed the culm height, and Dorey 314 (NY) has culms between 15 to 20 inches
with bracts that do not exceed the culm height. It is likely that this subvariety described by
Boott (1858) is an extreme of an environmentally induced phenotype.
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5.6

Conclusion

This study demonstrates the utility of ddRAD-seq for detecting cryptic taxa in Carex.
Molecular phylogenetics reveals two well supported clades within C. blanda, that appear
to be widely sympatric. Further, this study identifies a possible hybrid speciation origin
for one clade within C. blanda, which is important because hybrid speciation has only been
detected in Carex a few times. Morphometric analyses to distinguish the two clades of
C. blanda were inconclusive, so the type of C. blanda cannot be matched to either clade at this
time. Finally, Carex congestiflora was resolved within one clade of C. blanda, thus additional
research is necessary to determine whether the names C. blanda and C. congestiflora apply
to the same clade, or to different clades. Although not all research questions could be
resolved, this study demonstrates the complexity and challenges involved with taxonomic
revision of C. blanda, and identifies important future avenues of research.
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Table 5.1: Characters measured.

Character abbreviation Description
MCW
LSPD
DPSW
DBW
DDPSWBW
RDPSWBW
MPSW
MBW
DMPSWBW
RMPSWBW
WB
PGL
PGW
ACHNL
ACHNW
ACHNBDYL
RACHNBDLW
RACNBDPGL
RPGLW

Width of culm just below bract sheath of medial spikes (mm).
Longest peduncle of the staminate spike (mm).
Width of the distal-most pistillate spike (mm).
Width of the bract subtending the distal-most pistillate spike measured for DPSW (mm).
Difference between the width of the distal-most pistillate spike and
the width of the bract subtending it (mm).
Ratio of the width of the distal-most pistillate spike to the width of
the bract subtending it.
Width of medial pistillate spike (mm).
Width of the bract subtending the medial pistillate spike measured
for MPSW (mm).
Difference between the width of the medial pistillate spike and the
width of the bract subtending it (mm).
Ratio of the width of the medial pistillate spike to the width of the
bract subtending it.
Difference between the width of the distal-most pistillate spike and
the width of the bract subtending it (mm).
Perigynium length (mm).
Perigynium width (mm).
Achene length, including beak and stipe (mm).
Achene width (mm).
Achene body length, measured from base of beak to inflection point
at base of achene (mm).
Ratio of achene body length to achene width.
Ratio of achene body length to perigynium width.
Ratio of perigynium length to width.
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*

significant at α =0.05

0.15
12.40
0.61
0.64
0.86
1.73
0.66
0.85
0.72
0.55
0.67
0.36
0.08
0.16
0.11
0.15
0.05
0.04
0.21

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

MCW
LSPD
DPSW
DBW
DDPSWBW
RDPSWBW
MPSW
MBW
DMPSWBW
RMPSWBW
WB
PGL
PGW
ACHNL
ACHNW
ACHNBDYL
RACHNBDLW
RACNBDPGL
RPGLW

0.84
21.88
4.33
1.51
2.81
3.48
4.39
2.80
1.59
1.70
3.66
2.88
1.38
2.02
1.31
1.67
1.27
0.58
2.08

G1
n mean s.d.

character
0.7
5.0
3.7
0.6
1.7
1.71
3.7
1.4
0.9
1.24
2.9
2.4
1.3
1.9
1.21
1.47
1.20
0.53
1.71

1.0
45.0
5.5
2.4
3.7
6.17
5.6
3.8
2.7
2.79
4.9
3.4
1.5
2.3
1.49
1.88
1.34
0.63
2.29

min. max.
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
8
8
6
8
8
8
8
8

1.18
11.39
4.89
3.19
1.70
1.65
4.48
4.20
0.28
1.09
4.71
3.25
1.54
2.33
1.43
2.10
1.49
0.65
2.15

0.08
10.11
0.58
0.83
1.20
0.56
0.62
0.58
0.92
0.26
0.67
0.28
0.28
0.12
0.23
0.18
0.14
0.02
0.24

G2
n mean s.d.
1.1
2.5
4.1
2.2
0.2
1.05
3.6
3.4
-0.5
0.90
3.8
2.8
1.3
2.2
1.20
1.87
1.31
0.62
1.80

min.
1.3
35.0
5.8
4.1
3.6
2.64
5.9
5.1
2.5
1.74
5.4
3.6
2.0
2.5
1.83
2.39
1.70
0.68
2.46

max.
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

1.16
7.79
4.81
3.40
1.41
1.52
4.26
4.39
-0.13
0.97
4.94
3.13
1.40
2.33
1.31
2.02
1.55
0.64
2.25

0.08
5.26
0.57
0.82
1.21
0.57
0.35
0.51
0.22
0.05
0.56
0.22
0.13
0.12
0.10
0.12
0.11
0.02
0.18

G2exclTX
n mean s.d.
1.1
2.5
4.1
2.2
0.2
1.05
3.6
3.5
-0.5
0.90
3.8
2.8
1.3
2.2
1.20
1.87
1.41
0.62
2.00

min.
1.3
16.0
5.8
4.1
3.6
2.64
4.6
5.1
0.1
1.03
5.4
3.4
1.6
2.5
1.48
2.18
1.70
0.68
2.46

max.
1.000
0.528
0.431
0.875
0.444
0.639
0.278
0.750
0.778
0.778
0.750
0.542
0.375
0.833
0.375
0.875
0.833
0.875
0.375

<0.001*
0.189
0.412
0.003*
0.373
0.047*
0.899
0.017*
0.012*
0.004*
0.017*
0.267
0.721
0.031*
0.637
0.005*
0.009*
0.010*
0.721

K–S: G1∼G2
D
sig.

1.000
0.625
0.446
0.875
0.607
0.732
0.375
0.857
1.000
1.000
0.750
0.500
0.167
0.833
0.333
0.833
1.000
0.833
0.500

0.001*
0.108
0.446
0.007*
0.128
0.024*
0.670
0.008*
0.001*
<0.001*
0.030*
0.441
1.000
0.031*
0.931
0.026*
0.002*
0.026*
0.441

K–S: G1∼G2exclTX
D
sig.

Table 5.2: Results of descriptive statistics and two sample K–S test for Carex blanda and C. congestiflora DNA vouchers (Appendix 5.A). The two
groups are defined by the results of molecular phylogenetic analyses. G1: Group 1 DNA Vouchers; G2: Group 2 DNA Vouchers; G2exclTX:
Group 2 DNA vouchers excluding the two samples from Texas. Descriptions of the codes for each character are given in Table 5.1.

100

100

99
70

97

57

92

77

C. hendersonii
C. albursina
C. chapmanii
C. leptonervia
C. styloflexa / C. crebriflora
C. blanda [d140] Naczi 11744 (NY)
C. blanda [d33] Dorey 56 (NY)
C. blanda [d63] Dorey 225 (NY)
89
C. blanda [d55] Dorey 178 (NY)
C. blanda [d138] Naczi 10109 (NY)
C. manhartii / ormostachya / purpurifera / radfordii /
N. Am. Paniceae / Bicolores
C. kraliana
71
C. ignota
68
C. striatula
71
59
C. laxiflora
91
C. laxiflora
C. gracilescens
51
C. gracilescens
C. congestiflora [d192] Reznicek 10472 (NY)
85
C. gracilescens
C. gracilescens
C. blanda [d52] Dorey 168 (NY)
C. blanda [d35] Dorey 80 (NY)
52
69 C. blanda [d64] Dorey 226 (NY)
C. blanda [d53] Dorey 170 (NY)

0.004 avg. substitutions per site
Figure 5.1: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic inference in GARLI 2.0 (Zwickl, 2006) of section Laxiflorae
from six gene regions (atpB-rbcL, trnL-trnF, rps16, rpl16, ETS, and ITS). Some outgroups are not shown.
Bootstrap support is printed above or below the branches, and nodes with less than 50% bootstrap support
are collapsed. DNA voucher samples for C. blanda and C. congestiflora are bold, and DNA isolates are given
in brackets, followed by the specimen voucher. Specimen citations for DNA vouchers are listed in Appendix
5.A. Group 1 DNA vouchers in Appendix 5.A are denoted with red branches, and Group 2 DNA vouchers
are denoted with blue branches.
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Figure 5.2: Alignment of four plastid regions (atpB-rbcL, rpl16, rps16, trnL-trnF) for Carex blanda and C. congestiflora DNA vouchers (Kearse et al.,
2012). Informative molecular characters for the groups are highlighted by base pair, while shared characters are not highlighted. Names of
Group 1 samples are colored in red, and names of Group 2 samples are colored in blue (see Appendix 5.A). Species names are followed by the
DNA isolate code.
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C. hendersonii

82

100

C. ormostachya / purpurifera / radfordii / woodii / biltmoreana

97

C. livida / tetanica

100

85

C. albursina

90
100

C. leptonervia

91

100

100

C. chapmanii / crebriﬂora

100

90

C. styloﬂexa

100
100

100

C. laxiﬂora

100

C. ignota

100
100

C. striatula

100

C. kraliana

100

C. blanda [d55] Dorey 178 (NY)
100

C. blanda [d63] Dorey 255 (NY)

44

C. blanda [d185] Dorey 40 (NY)

100

C. blanda [d186] Dorey 258 (NY)

43

C. blanda [d187] Dorey 604 (NY)

48

100

C. blanda [d179] Naczi 12704 (NY)

79
83
77

C. blanda [d191] Dorey 332 (NY)

C. gracilescens
C. blanda [d188] Dorey 38 (NY)

100
100

C. blanda [d190] Dorey 314 (NY)
C. blanda [d35] Dorey 80 (NY)

74

C. congestiﬂora [d192] Reznicek 10472 (NY)

97

C. blanda [d189] Dorey 257 (NY)

100

C. blanda [d52] Dorey 168 (NY)

97

C. blanda [d53] Dorey 170 (NY)

60
83

C. blanda [d64] Dorey 226 (NY)

0.002 avg. substitutions per site

Figure 5.3: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic inference in FastTree2 (Price et al., 2009, 2010) of section
Laxiflorae from 31,297 concatenated ddRAD-seq loci. DNA voucher samples of C. blanda and C. congestiflora
are bold, and DNA isolates are given in brackets, followed by the specimen voucher. Bootstrap support
is printed above or below the branches. Specimen citations for DNA vouchers are listed in Appendix 5.A.
Group 1 samples are denoted with red branches, and Group 2 DNA vouchers are denoted with blue branches.
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Figure 5.4: Biplots of all combinations of four non-correlated characters with the greatest K-S D statistics
between the two groups of DNA vouchers (see Tables 5.1 and 5.2). G1: Group 1 DNA vouchers; G2: Group
2 DNA vouchers excluding those from Texas; G2TX: Group 2 DNA vouchers from Texas (Appendix 5.A);
SpM: Additional specimens measured (Appendix 5.B); Type: Lectotype of C. blanda (Fig. 2.4).
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Legend:
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G2

0.5
G2TX
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RACHNBDLW
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RPGLW
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LPDS
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Figure 5.5: Biplot of the scores of principle component 1 vs. principle component 2 overlayed with a component loading plot of the included variables. PCA only includes samples that have complete observations for
all measurements (i.e., no missing data). Bottom and left axes are the scores for PC1 and PC2. Top and right
axes are the variable loadings for PC1 and PC2. G1: Group 1 DNA vouchers; G2: Group 2 DNA vouchers
excluding those from Texas; G2TX: Group 2 DNA vouchers from Texas (Appendix 5.A); SpM: Additional
specimens measured (Appendix 5.B); Type: Lectotype of C. blanda (Fig. 2.4).
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Figure 5.6: Distribution of molecular and morphologic samples of Carex blanda and C. congestiflora included
in this study. DNA vouchers are listed in Appendix 5.A and additional specimens measured are listed in
Appendix 5.B. Group 1 DNA vouchers are colored red, Group 2 DNA vouchers are colored blue, with the
Texas vouchers denoted by triangle instead of circles, and specimens measured for morphologic analysis
only are colored yellow. This map uses a Mercator projection.
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5.A

DNA Vouchers

5.A.1

Group 1

Carex blanda—UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Alabama: Jackson Co., 7.7 km N of
Hytop, 1.9 km W of route 79, along Walls of Jericho Trail, W side of Hurricane Creek,
34.98603°N, 86.0919°W, 27 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 257 (NY) [Isolate d189].; Madison Co.,
4.5 km ESE of center of Huntsville, S end of Monte Sano Mountain, W of Monte Sano
Boulevard SE, along Bluffline Trail, 34.72166°N, 86.53777°W, 25 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 226
(NY) [Isolate d64]. Indiana: St. Joseph Co., 4.5 km S of New Carlisle, Bendix Woods County
Park, edge of parking lot, 41.666419°N, 86.501644°W, 26 May 2014, J. E. Dorey 38 (NY)
[Isolate d188]. Kentucky: Lincoln Co., Private property 11.3 km SSW of Stanford, 1.1 km
N of W terminus of Goodpasture Road, N portion of “Mile Ridge”, 37.4368°N, 84.70036°W,
29 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 314 (NY) [Isolate d190]. Mississippi: Winston Co., 9.1 km N of
Louisville. S side of Sturgis Rd., E of Little Noxubee River. Tombigbee National Forest,
33.2034833°N, 89.035016°W, 20 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 168 (NY) [Isolate d52].; Winston
Co., 8.8 km N of Louisville. S side of Sturgis Rd., E of Little Noxubee River. Tombigbee
National Forest, 33.2012°N, 89.0361333°W, 20 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 170 (NY) [Isolate d53].
New York: Westchester Co., 1.5 mi S of community of Cross River, Ward Pound Ridge
Reservation (Westchester County Parks), near terminus of Michigan Road, 41.24871°N,
73.5911°W, 13 June 2014, J. E. Dorey 80 (NY) [Isolate d35].
Carex congestiflora—MEXICO. Chiapas: Tenejapa, Ca. 1 km S of Tenejapa (km 26.7)
along road to San Cristobal de las Casas, 16.3175°N, 92.502222°W, 10 Jul 1997, A. A. Reznicek
10472 (NY) [Isolate d192].

5.A.2

Group 2

Carex blanda—UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. Alabama: Jackson Co., 7.7 km N of
Hytop, 1.9 km W of route 79, along Walls of Jericho Trail, W side of Hurricane Creek,
34.98603°N, 86.0919°W, 27 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 258 (NY) [Isolate d186].; Madison Co.,
4.5 km ESE of center of Huntsville, S end of Monte Sano Mountain, W of Monte Sano
Boulevard SE, along Bluffline Trail, 34.72166°N, 86.53777°W, 25 April 2015, J. E. Dorey
225 (NY) [Isolate d63]. Indiana: LaPorte Co., 2.8 km NNE of Springfield, Sebert Property
(LaPorte County Parks), 41.739858°N, 86.769502°W, 26 May 2014, J. E. Dorey 40 (NY) [Isolate
d185]. Kentucky: Laurel Co., Levi Jackson St. Park, 6.6 km SE of center of London, 1.8 km
N of junction of routes 229 and 1189, 3.2 km N of route 229 crossing of Laurel River, E
of route 229, 37.08048°N, 84.04175°W, 30 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 322 (NY) [Isolate d191].
Mississippi: Oktibbeha Co., E side of Ridgecrest Dr., Starkville, 33.456986°N, 88.780557°W,
21 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 178 (NY) [Isolate d55]. New York: Dutchess Co., 1.0 mi NNW
of Wingdale, along E side of Route 22, 41.66134°N, 73.5739°W, 12 June 2014, J. E. Dorey
56 (NY) [Isolate d33]. Virginia: Accomack Co., Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge,
Assateague Island, 0-0.25 mi E of Beach Access Rd., 0.25 mi S of entrance bridge, 37.9125°N,
75.34722°W, 28 May 2015, J. E. Dorey 604 (NY barcode 3218526) [Isolate d187].; Chesterfield
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Co., 7 mi WNW of Winterpock, along S side of route 360, 0.2 mi E of Appomattox River,
37°21’14”N, 77°50’57”W, 20 April 2010, R. F. C. Naczi 12704 (NY) [Isolate d179]. Texas:
Lavaca Co., 20.4 mi SSE of Hallettsville, along E side of Lavaca River, N of its crossing by
route 111, 29°09’27”N, 96°52’27”W, 22 April 2007, R. F. C. Naczi 11744 (NY) [Isolate d140].;
Williamson Co., Ca. 5.5 mi E of Georgetown, along San Gabriel River, S of its crossing by
route 29, E side of river, 30°38’40”N, 97°34’57”W, 1 May 2004, R. F. C. Naczi 10109 (NY)
[Isolate d138].

5.B

Additional specimens measured

Carex blanda—[C. A. Dewey s.n.] (GH barcode GH01155448; L E C T O T Y P E ). CANADA.
Ontario: Elgin Co., About 6 miles east of Port Standley, Yarmouth Twp., [42.664167°N,
81.097094°W], 26 June 1955, J. A. Calder 15991 (NY barcode 25533). UNTED STATES OF
AMERICA. Alabama: DeKalb Co., 4.1 km N of Grove Oak, Buck’s Pocket St. Park, 0.1
km SE of campground, 34.475°N, 86.046667°W, 24 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 218 (NY).; Jackson Co., 1.5 km SE of Pisgah, N side of Little Bryant Creek, 34.672267°N, 85.85505°W, 24
April 2015, J. E. Dorey 211 (NY).; Jackson Co., 7.7 km N of Hytop, 1.8 km W of route 79,
along Walls of Jericho Trail, along E side of Hurricane Creek, 34.98589°N, 86.09086°W,
27 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 254 (NY).; Lawrence Co., S of Lawrence Co 25, ca 1 mi E of
jct with AL-101., [34.749142°N, 87.389094°W], 6 May 1980, J. H. Wiersma 1753a (NY barcode 25511).; Madison Co., 4.7 km ESE of center of Huntsville, S end of Monte Sano
Mountain, along W side of Burritt Drive SE, 0.1 mi S of junction of Monte Sano Boulevard SE and Burritt Drive, 34.718067°N, 86.537617°W, 25 Apr 2015, J. E. Dorey 224 (NY).
Arkansas: Izard Co., Along river bluffs near Calico Rock, [36.11614°N, 92.140863°W], 27
Apr 1927, I. W. Clokey 2347 (NY barcode 2251241).; Nevada Co., Small creek by I-30, 3.3
mi. SW of jct. AR 26, [33.764545°N, 93.47047°W], 16 Apr 1999, R. Kral 88218 (NY barcode 2251222).; Washington Co., Ozark Plateau: vicinity of Johnson, 5 miles north of
Fayetteville, at Trout Farm, [36.142186°N, 94.175514°W], 3 May 1955, H. H. Iltis 5294 (NY
barcode 2251238). Delaware: Kent Co., Newtown, Andelot Farm, Andelot Farm Lane,
39°18’43.97”N, 76°10’31.58”W, 7 June 2014, W. D. Longbottom 21017 (NY barcode 879867).
District of Columbia: [38.907273°N, 77.036256°W], 13 May 1896, E. S. Steele s.n. (NY barcode 25586). Illinois: Macon Co., C. H. & D. R.R. [Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad]
cut, [39.837328°N, 88.914633°W], 28 May 1915, E. J. Palmer 35571 (NY barcode 2251598).
Indiana: Cass Co., 3.9 km SSE of Logansport, Oak Ridge Recycling and Disposal Facility,
Wetland J, 40.724°N, 86.334°W, 30 May 2014, J. E. Dorey 50 (NY).; Fountain Co., Near Veedersburg, [40.113603°N, 87.255943°W], 5 June 1905, C. C. Deam s.n. (NY barcode 2251595).;
Howard Co., In Shenk woods, east of Kokomo, [40.488046°N, 86.09731°W], 8 May 1941,
C. M. Ek s.n. (NY barcode 2251190).; Montgomery Co., Near Monon R.R. bridge, Sugar Cr.
N. of Crawfordsville, [40.057742°N, 86.899187°W], 25 May 1921, A. R. Bechtel 5706 (NY barcode 2251202). Iowa: Fremont Co., Ca 4 mi N, 2.5 mi W Hamburg. Waubonsie State Park:
SE part, 40.6668°N, 95.6951°W, 1 May 2007, C. A. Morse 15255 (NY barcode 879422).; Muscatine Co., West side of Cedar River near Salisbury Bridge, [41.503788°N, 91.175725°W], 27
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Apr 1925, B. Shimek s.n. (NY barcode 25544).; Story Co., Ames, [42.030648°N, 93.632928°W],
4 Jun 1922, I. W. Clokey 5968 (NY barcode 2251197). Kansas: Leavenworth Co., Northwest of Leavenworth, along Missouri River, [39.336587°N, 94.911712°W], 17 May 1964,
L. J. Harms 2071 (NY barcode 2251590). Kentucky: Lincoln Co., Private property 11.3
km SSW of Stanford, 1.1 km N of W terminus of Goodpasture Road, N portion of “Mile
Ridge”, 37.4368°N, 84.70036°W, 29 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 313 (NY).; Wayne Co., 10.5 km
WSW of Monticello, 0.2 km W of rte. 834 at a point that is 0.6 road km S of its junction
with rte. 1546, along W side of Ramsey Branch, 36.80654°N, 84.97855°W, 28 April 2015,
J. E. Dorey 272 (NY). Maryland: Caroline Co., South of the town of Denton, along Double
Hill Road Watts Creek, 38°51.465’N, 75°48.936’W, 26 May 2005, W. D. Longbottom 5887 (NY
barcode 2251381). Massachusetts: Middlesex Co., Cambridge, [42.373106°N, 71.109478°W],
10 Jun 1891, M. L. Fernald s.n. (NY barcode 25546).; Middlesex Co., Sherborn, [42.239038°N,
71.369081°W], 9 June 1913, M. L. Loomis 1241 (NY barcode 25550).; Suffolk Co., Boston.
Arnold Arboretum, Jamaica Plain., [42.306622°N, 71.120175°W], 4 Jun 1930, E. J. Palmer
36563 (NY barcode 25552). Michigan: [Ingham Co.?], On state road northeast of East
Lansing, [42.752155°N, 84.449153°W], 3 Jun 1937, J. B. Routien s.n. (NY barcode 2251232).;
Washtenaw Co., Ann Arbor, [42.28219°N, 83.743871°W], 26 May 1936, F. J. Hermann 7417
(NY barcode 25600). Minnesota: Fillmore Co., T 103 N, R 12 W, SE 1/4 SE 1/4 NE 1/4 sec.
19, near the fence marking the west boundary of this tract, [43.712217°N, 92.310223°W],
18 June 1978, T. Morley 1378 (NY barcode 25512). Mississippi: Lowndes Co., 2.0 km W
of Columbus. Columbus Riverwalk, E of Tennesee-Tombigbee Waterway, 33.493483°N,
88.448417°W, 22 April 2015, J. E. Dorey 191 (NY).; Oktibbeha Co., Starkville, [33.451097°N,
88.818813°W], 9 May 1889, S. M. Tracy s.n. (NY barcode 2251585). Missouri: Lewis Co.,
Wakonda State Park, just N of Boulder Lake campground, 40°00’37”N, 91°30’54”W, 11
May 2014, M. H. Nee 61013 (NY barcode 2496946). New Jersey: Salem Co., Major’s Run,
[39.632399°N, 75.365568°W], 24 May 1917, K. K. Mackenzie 7630 (NY barcode 2251568).
New York: Dutchess Co., 1.1 mi S of community of Dover Plains, E of Route 22, Nellie Hill
Preserve (The Nature Conservancy), 41.72522°N, 73.57554°W, 12 June 2014, J. E. Dorey 68
(NY).; Putnam Co., 0.2 mi W of Milltown (E of Brewster), 41°24’45”N, 73°33’47”W, 27 May
2015, R. F. C. Naczi 15933 (NY).; Queens Co., Queens, L. I., [40.731762°N, 73.829142°W], 24
May 1922, W. C. Ferguson 1244 (NY barcode 25527).; Suffolk Co., Town of Southold, L. I.
and Gardiner’s Island, Orient, [41.138927°N, 72.304937°W], 6 May 1915, R. A. Latham s.n.
(NY barcode 25555).; Westchester Co., Zofnass Family Preserve. Eastern loop., 41°10’56”N,
73°35’3.8”W, 20 Jun 2013, R. F. C. Naczi 14923 (NY barcode 1096867). North Carolina: Ashe
Co., Ca. 1.6 air mi. NE of Crumpler, Hidden Mountain Riverfront Community, N of Albert Phipps Road to E of New River, 36.527757°N, 81.377271°W, 8 Jun 2015, C. T. Bryson
24673 (NY).; Orange Co., Chapel Hill, [35.913049°N, 79.055815°W], s.d., W. W. Ashe 2003
(NY barcode 25561). Ohio: Crawford Co., S.W. of Leesville, Jefferson Twp., [40.794164°N,
82.790782°W], 2 June 1971, G. T. Jones 71-6-2-76 (NY barcode 2609499). Oklahoma: Pontotoc
Co., About 1 mile south of Ada, [34.761853°N, 96.67796°W], 28 Apr 1948, G. T. Robbins
1955 (NY barcode 25562). Pennsylvania: Chester Co., London Britain Township, Sharpless
Road at White Clay Creek, 39°45’00.30”N, 75°46’16.49”W, 13 May 2012, W. D. Longbottom
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17291 (NY barcode 2147453). South Carolina: Fairfield Co., 0.1 mi S of SC 34 and just
E of Broad River. Ca. 18 mi W of Winnsboro, [34.38258°N, 81.387456°W], 6 May 1994,
C. N. Horn 7949 (NY barcode 2251581).; McCormick Co., Co. rt 227 at Turkey Creek. On
Edgefield Co. line. Ca. 11 mi ESE of McCormick, [33.79532°N, 82.144087°W], 13 May
1992, C. N. Horn 5125 (NY barcode 2251582). South Dakota: Lawrence Co., Lead City,
[44.351526°N, 103.770116°W], 6 Jun 1892, P. A. Rydberg 1094 (NY barcode 2251557). Tennessee: Knox Co., Fountain City, [36.031868°N, 83.937355°W], 23 May 1923, J. Bright 11 (NY
barcode 2251584).; Madison Co., Jackson, [35.615876°N, 88.813382°W], May 1893, S. M. Bain
494 (NY barcode 25501).; Van Buren Co., Ca. 4.5 air mi. EESE of Spencer, S of Hwy TN
30, 35.738613°N, 85.391995°W, 15 May 2017, C. T. Bryson 25237 (NY). Texas: Dallas Co.,
Dallas, [32.775151°N, 96.796483°W], 13 Apr 1907, J. Reverchon 2408 (NY barcode 2251589).;
Tarrant Co., Near Trinity River, [32.757444°N, 97.298073°W], 16 May 1915, A. Ruth 598
(NY barcode 25503). Virginia: Fauquier Co., Western slope of Bull Run Mountains, Broad
Run flood plain above Beverley Mill, [38.824837°N, 77.711434°W], 22 May 1938, H. A. Allard 4754 (NY barcode 25590).; Grayson Co., Ca. 2.0 air mi. WWSW of Troutdale, N of
Hwy 603, 36.69798°N, 81.47980°W, 2 Jun 2015, C. T. Bryson 24607 (NY). West Virginia:
Putnam Co., Eleanor, Putnam County Park, hillslope aboce County Fair Grounds (NAD83),
38°32’45.05734”, -81°56’21.19728”, 10 May 2013, J. Vanderhorst 7688 (NY barcode 2679945).
Wisconsin: Racine Co., Racine, [42.726916°N, 87.78484°W], 16 Jun 1881, J. J. Davis s.n. (NY
barcode 2251192).; Richland Co., 3.8 km E of Gotham, Button Bluff, NE of Button Cemetery
along Hwy JJ, 43°13’08”N, 90°14’37”W, 4 Jun 2017, M. H. Nee 63584 (NY barcode 3754037).
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